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General Bradley Returns To Army 
After Hitch As Veteran’s Official

Cabinet Head•Decorator Has New 
Ideas On Hanging 
Pictures In Home

| Judge Ware.Suit sketebea. carers everything from 
the invitation to the merry, good
night*. ' I t wjll help you plan a 
party and tell you what to wear, 
what to serre, and even what to 
•inic a t your ahindig.

Adventure (Mas
"Whit# Terror," by John J . rio- 

herty (Gro»*ct A Dunlap) telia of 
the, adventures of the Ice patrol 
. . *. an exciting book which fol- 
Iowa the eareerx. a l  the, Interna
tional Ice Patrol, the men who 
try to keep the ocean free of lee-

John Leonardy. The board al»o 
denied a request made in behalf 
of a client by Edwin Shlnholtcr 
to close Reklsw Rosd a 25 foot 
strip leading to tMe some lake.

Lilienthal Says
I C n H I i s r l  U « w  '1‘ee*' 0 * 0((•<•<!•>■••* up*  r ip ,  impI

a Urge scale and can be con
trolled.

This demonstration occurred 
Dec. 1. lit 12 on the athletic field 
of the University of Chicago un
der the direction of Knrico Fei 
mi, fsmed Italian scientist.

opinion of the Waller by Attorney 
timers! Tom Wstron, who, be 
•aid, had ruled that with the in- 
cirsie in tsUry, the Judge wsi 

mi , . u »  | no1 •‘"titled to docket fee*. This
'"^Tic ~if«v*mmcnf never ton wa* derided to be retroactive to 
confirmed any rejwMi coneuin j,)ic ,jmr Judge Ware look office.

We sre striding hy tire ABor- 
uling" said II. B.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 (/P>- 
Gcncral Omsr Bradley came 
back home to tbs Army yester
day to find Us site and problems 
strikingly different then when 
ha left more than tw o . yea**.

Rotary Objectives
(I'm Ui h * tn w  r«(p omi

recognises no special faith or 
creed and includes in its member-, 
ship men of all religious, politi
cal or economic groups who share 
the common Ideal of making the 
world a hotter place In which to 
live.

Mr. I.ane discussed the first 
object of Rotary which he defined 
aa_ lhe development. uf _irqu*ln- 
tnnres sa an object of service and 
declared that In Rotary there sre 
many ways to develop acquain
tance* both pleasantly and profit
ably for all concerned. These ac
quaintances, ha added, soon deve
lop Into friendships, and friend
ships arc the greatest asset any
one can have in the world.

“Rotary urges us and expects 
us", he said, "to be friendly to
ward our frllowman. The best

For the next couple of months, 
the former commander of the 
12th Army Group in Europe will 
devote his time ‘to the transition 
from his moat recent assignment 
of running the Veterans Admin- 
Dual inn to . directing th e . Army’s 
operations as Chief of Staff Gen
eral Dwight D. Elsenhower plans 
to leave that post In early 
February to liecomr president of 
Columbia University.

The Department of the Army 
set aside an office - for Brad
ley to iim- until he take* over 
igctive command, hut official* 
■ay today it probably will lev 
just » place for the General to 
gel hit mail. Bradley has let It 
Ih- known that ho inland* t» 
devote the coming weeks to get
ting re-acquainted with the aerv-. . . . . .  . . —-  y0#rs

which have f
io past. Hu* ,nry Grneral’s rti 
an l«c mad*' | chairman of I he Commit- 
235 rtf ttlti* .» •
element p i*  ,l" ’ morn'n8'
I. - ------- -  -"It t->-piiet-ly-a <|u.-»lion of-law,"

tho engln- declared Attorney Wilson,
of uranium l.ake Mary resident* In a poll- 

a  t<nn of M7 «ilgnatures, were re- 
< nj!*> tratc pii 'i-niocl ti«l«y hy J. F. Fields, 
tun in tm-td 'thn nointc-il out thnl repaving of 
■ we ti i- it the Country Club In luike Mary 
,01, {torn! bail l« t n discontinued three-
n tut' .-(«i i|ti!ir(crs of it tnilr from the ren
in th- atom- trr  of the community and that 

citizen* were displeased by this 
rally  means net Ion.
n ib«- next County Engineer M. C. Hagan 
ital expend)- - tat* *1 thnl work on the one ami 
to nporost n hnlf mile strrtrh  hod cost $8,500 

i," h* nddtsL and that the extra stretch will 
, government eo-t an aiiditional $*T,000. Com- 

a group, or ‘mlsxlnber I’ope reported that the 
tgittet-ra «-•- County Is repaving the roads on 
ltr—xnfm-rtirr-- money-ebtnitwd 'front rare track 

mu h jnfoi i fundi*. and that the Commission 
available '■» Jl* Imping that these funds .will 
i. country L 'meet the |t'.5,0nft expenditure on 
in develop- countY road improvements. Cnm- 

ih r,u tuner. nibsibtu'r McClelland pointed out 
, that n*w Is the time to do the

tepnving while tlie Dickinson 
ie- 2 (/!*)- Construction Company has Its
....iuccd last machinery in Lake Mary.
ts for exp<-r- The matter was derided In 
atomic wen- favor of the paving wlk-n Jake 
sliucted tut K. Hick*. company reprrsenta- 
i- Pacific. tive. nfered to pave free the road 
cot from the running from this highway to the 

the Atomic old lallmad station. Acrompany. 
and the l)e- j,iy Mr, Fields to the meeting 
|i| the armed w m , |f. pugh and Herlierl 
tut the con- Lamport of Luke Mary.
[ucst of the 'Petition of Charles Taylor to 

......... Silver Lake Drive,

durtd Trent ursnhim
company him on a thrilling Jour
ney complete with typhoons, ship
wrecks and sea gypsies.

*‘Mls» IBckory, by Carolyn 
Shrrwin Bailey (Viking). This 
la a perfect book for small-fry 
though teen agera will enjoy read
ing it to young alitor. This fas
cinating story, winner of the 1947 
Newberry Medal for the “moa: 
distinguished c o n t r j b u t l o n  to 
American literature! for children,” 
will hold the interest of child, and 
perhaps her adult reader as well, 
from sta rt to finish. I t  is the 
story of a liny country woman 
with an apple twig body and a

ice In which he solved :i**
Is-fore being ‘‘loaned'1 to th" 
rrans Admjnstrntion. j_

‘The tall, bald' general 
figure heramo famllini to 
linns of combat troops ll 
iope will roam the Army camp* 
ami commands «t .. . .  ,

hickory
Grnrr ally avoid reprodurMark of the Leopard,** b;

den G. Stevens and Patricia Kem- 
|*el (Lippineott) .Is .the thrilling 
story of adventore in Central 
Africa.

“Sugar and 8plec,” hy Lor
raine Belra (llarcourt, Brace). 
The adventures of a 17-year-old 
girl, a high school senior, who 
finds she must give up her col- 
lege plans so her brother can go 
to college. “Why always boys V  
she asks herself. "Doesn't a girl 
need nn education too and why 
must she always take the leftover 
Jobs?" How she copes with this 
issue makes Interesting reading.

“The Golden Flash," by May 
MeNeer (Viking) is all about a 
gold and rod fire engine which 
wanders across the country In the 
middle of the J9(h century.™ - ■

lions. 'I f  the original Is well- 
known, everyone knows It’s a re
production. If you must have a 
reproduction, make sure it Is one 
of an unfamiliar original.

4. Hang your pictures at eye- 
level. Try one hung so loyr that 
It will be on the eye-Jev(| of a 
heated person.

6. » Keep sway from figured 
walls and atlck to  solid colors. A 
neutral gray Is best, and if you 
are afraid, of monotony,'paint one 
wall a rich color-and slick to gray 
for the other three. While (he 
effect of a solid color wall Is to 
conceal the ■ dimensions of the 
room, figured wallpaper* and 
numerous paintings merely show 
people just how small the room Is.

T E E N  T A L Kwhether Its proprietor was a 
nicntl*cr of Rotary or not, he in
sisted that any husihe-s which 
serves the public as Rotary 
teaches will tie lUCcesful. for llo- 
lary .is the church at work, and a I " c I*!*'*1*!
ItoUrian cannot stand on tin- 
high plane of Rotary ideals, and 
at the samp time debase himself Km1*
In hi* private lifr, or in his Imsl- 1 
ness or profession. Declaring that . . . .
with him, Rotary is a religion, lie modes <>f warfare, 
said that “The Matter who said, Bradley 
Do unto others as ye would be the 'United
done by* was tho first Itutannn." too busy to ........ ,

Defining the third object of outsido the country before .he 
Rotary aa the npplication of tbr takes over ss Thief nf 
ideal of service to personal, bus- However, his nssoclstes
im-ss and community life, Mr. that sometime later he will make 
Drossier said that anyone who no Inspection lour of the Pa-
Uvea accord ing tir-thl* rale ‘will *ciflc. 'a n  T r i t l e  has not seen 
bring distinction to sny organize- „jnce 1U'_'H when he was sta 
lion tn which he belongs. A Bo- tinned at Fort Shifter, Hawaii 
tarian should substitute service | a cantain 
/o r personal gain, Mr. Drossier whether n ' Pacific trip might 
pointed out but added that he ukc  hlm M far as Japan to

did see General Douglas MacAr-

___ . . . ______  j f  the United
States, getting to km*v the post
war soldiers, and their troublti.

too, to visit the mill- 
taly school* and staff college* 
ami find out how the thinking 

In there time when the 
whole pattern of comlial plan- 
nihc.i* bcjvy$f_ subjected in n»*' “ * | _

Bradley says this travel Jit 
■|jf' 'itates will k rtp  him 

make any trips 
' i

>f sta'rr.
expect

,\P Newsfeaturea
Dear Judy.

Books for bookworms, (hat’s 
our. motto this Christmas. An 
easy way to solvp the gift Prob
lem, and any girl or guy will ap
preciate a good hook. It won't 
look like an easy.way-out gift, 
either.—Not If - you stop to con- 
*idcr whether Sutle or Mshle or 
Jjrk  like sdvmturn, hobby, sports 
or success stories and then gtve 
them a selection they'll be boom- 
hsh shout

Herrs' a roundup of Interesting 
IdMiks which may give you somenorth-

south road tunning from Onora 
ftnnit to t h r lakirrwas dented af
ter F. C. Fullerton, owner of sev- 
en -l'd s near the lake protested 
thnl itkwould lower the value of 
his property nnd deny the public 
tl ■’ m lit to use tin* road, which 
at present Is relatively unused.

represented hy

6.. Stick to da wings in small 
rooma. Oila and "academy paint
ings’* are heavy and weighty and 
should be used only In Urge 
rooms.

7. Don’t cluttey up your rooms
with objecU of a rt or furniture. 
Always remember that The peo
ple are more important than the 
TP0D1. '  -----------

8. Buy or acquire paintings that

please you. Never buy a painting 
because It is considered a smart 
one. ‘ ,,

9. I’aint over frame*—particu
larly gilt ones—so that they blend 
with the walls and focus attention 
on the painting itaelf.

10. Never hang paintings on 
itlir. fMPi  Tenpin never-look i t  
them there and lla just-another

7 Nature IA vers
"Rufoui Kcdkall," hy Helen 

Garett (Viking) Is the story of a 
hawk and hJa beautiful redtail 
mate. The Illustrations hy Fran
cis Lee Jaquca will alio delight

Bortks by Teenager*
"Cheml The Magician” . .bj 

Both Duskin (Dodd ktead) 
Kuthie tells about adventure! 
with her father, a chemistry 
ti-srhcr, and ail tbc fun and ex
citement connected with thn my-s- 
tcrinus elements in chemistry.

bird lover*.
“ Black Wing, The Unbeatable 

Crow," by Joseph W. I.ipplnrolt 
(Uppimyt t )  Is t hc story oi i  pet 
f t 6w tndTtbw Intflguing thU csn

Mr. Taylur was "Abraham The Hlnerant," hy 
D->n Hutler (Dodd Mold). Bon 
nr a"K 8y#itirrD #h-w fBen>r~ktr 
ingenious and brave little mouse 
who rescue* damsel* in distress 
snd rouU vnislns. ,

For Hporta Knthuissts
“Shad Haul,** hy Paul Corey 

(Morrow) will anneal to young 
fishermen whn will thrill to the 
way a group of high achool boys 
overlhrow a gang of corrupt fish
ermen on the Hudson River.

“Gridiron Challenge,” hy Jack- 
son Schol* (Morrow) Is the story 
of a lad who was an amateur 
prizefighter, goes to college with 
a rhlp on his *ahoutdcr ami a 
swrlleit head and discovers that 
you've got to undcritand sports
manship to make the football

“Bkiing The* Americas," hy John 
Jay (Macmillan) will give the 
amateur and professional skier 
plenty of Info. There are lots of 
funny anecdotes about experi-

Whlrlt will farilltnlc advnnrgi In 
triirt-Jul as well ss military uses 
of ntomir energy.

i>e to the owner is related glow
Ingly—

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAMHobbyists
“America's Stamp*,” hy Maude 

and Miska Petersham (Macmil
lan). The»«r,two artists have col- 
lalioruM in roitectiiif, lithographs 
of every alamp In the U. 8. This 
ia a good book for philatelists of

It said the const(urlinn pro- 
ijtnm wiB consist, of complete 
facilities for the experiments, 
housing, utilities, rommunications, 
protective structures, Instruments. 
tinn circulta nnd control and ub- 
sei vution posts. .

Sonic wartime milltarv ' In- 
stalhtllnna will Ire rehabilitated, 
the announcement snld hut gave 
nn'hint of how many persons will 
he involved in thn construction 
nnd the later experiments,

Bradley will

We make our own Ice Cream, All flavoraplace In which to live,”
Rabbi Skop spoke on the fourth 

object of Rotary, nr the advance- 
meat of international good will 
and understanding. He recalled 
Hint, Rotary first took on an Inter
national aspect In 1910 when the 
first club outside the United 
States was orghnized at Wlnurpeg, 
Canada. • T

“.Since then,'* he satd, “it ho* 
swept the world, ll must have

worry.
But these are *oln 

piohUma the veteran•iiill.i *
ly . . .  Dclieloua —  Healthful .

T O P  I C E  i C R E  A  M
confronted with:

I, Helping Induce Congresi 
and the country tn accept a 

uf universal military

the Books of Knowledge (Grolier)
will be useful for tail the family, 414 Sanford Avenue

Vivianprogram
training.

2. Being prepared to explain 
money requests la lawniskers 
curious about some wartime ac-Give Something

something great and big that 
busy men throughout tho entire 
world feel a need for it in ad
dition to their work, their church
es, and their various other organ
izations, and will give their lime
I n  l l ' t  • ■

FOR THE HOME felldwmen," ,
Gordon Brlsson, president nf 

the. Sanford elub, thanked the 
visiting HoUriuns nmf puinird out 
that nil outatanding characteristic 
nf Unlary, as tie had found It, It

Thin Christmas^ '  Biography and Career*
People Are Our Ruslnrss," by.Rotary seeks tn advance InUr that enyone who Is- called upon 10 s (Lippineott) Is anational . aimlan laiuUiLg__through serve." wecdiRil the ' ffIJidh*1111111J ■sno r  AT HrAR GAUE T , EVERY HAT fOTt “H OT g,  t )T  BPEc iAta r  

GOOD MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNES
schnlarshlps and oxchango of and docs tho best he ran, nnd Ite 

added that the more a person 
puls into Rotary, the mure he gets 
out uf it.

Dr. Harry Bilshy was welcomed 
Into the club as n new member by 
President Brisson who also pre
sented him with a booklet entitled 
“Welcome To Rotary," the RoU 
ary “Code of Ethics" and a 
lapel IrtlUnn.

Charles Morrison had charge of 
the 'Program and led tho group in 
■Inging, with Harry Kudell at 
.he. piano.

for teenagers who. would likn 
careers working with people. 
Therj*are cxjic-rlcnees related hy 
a settlement house worker, a psy
chiatrist. an occupational thera
pist. a librarian and others.

students between nation*, through 
travel abroad, through Interna
tional ronvej] lions attended hy 
delegates frhm every country In 
tho world and held In VkHmtJ 
c ities;’ (Tirrtughnut tho ‘ woVla, 
thruunh piihllc forums whefo 
inlernallonsl .problems iy r dis
cussed amP through outstanding 
■ peaksn on international topic*.

Vlf we are to have peace 
throughout the world,’”  ho con
cluded, “It must come through 
men who are Inspired with Inc 
Rotary Ideal nf service tn their

AND "EVERY DAY LOW PRICES, 
DAY qnd THURSDAY.

"Writing - For Children," by 
Eric Berry and Herbert, Best 
(Viking) is a. common sense ap
proach for kids who would Ilk* 
to learn how to write -children1! 
books.
, “Title To Hsppiness," by Ade|e 
do Lccuw (Macmillan) . . .  . all 
about a girl who made a success 
of being a real estate agent.
■ “American Women* of Nurs
ing," by Edn* Yost (Llpplptott). 
These biographies of ten out
standing American nurse* will 
appeal to the girl who has been 
weighing a nursing career.

"Shoestring Theatre," by Nancy 
Hartwell (Henry Holt). Girls in
terested In the theater will enjoy 
this story about a family of kid* 
who put on summer theater and 
of the fun and tribulations which 
help make1 actresses.

•Young Miss Burney," hy An
na Bird 8 tfwert (Lippineott) is 
the story of little Fannla Bur
ney. and her otwervationa of life 
In larmton In the middle 18th cen- 
Burney, and her observations of 
life in London in the middle 18th 
centur:

Western AA Grade Minnesota Milk Fed Veal
STEAKS
CLUB. RIB, CHUCK or SHOULDER 
WESTERN PORK CHOPS, END CUTS 
SLICED DRIED BEEF 
LEAN GROUND HAMBURGER

PRIMES FANCY FRESH 2'A CAN 19c
PEACHES LIBBY FANCY 2K CAN 25c
PINK SALMON N0.1 TALL FANCY 45c
TURNIP GREENS 'FANCY 214 CAN 10c
FRUIT COCKTAIL LIBBY’S NO. ^35c
CLOROX ' QUART 12'/2c
DAINTY PAK FORD HOOK LIMAS NOl 2 CAN 25c 
N B C  RITZ N0.1 23c
N B C  PREMIUM SODAS NO 1 22c

Iro n ; shirt* In 4V t min. 
I r o n s -s h u t s  In 2 min. 
starts, stops, opens and 
c lo s e s  a u to m agically

ja She a Party GirlT 
"The Betty Bets Party". Book*

.(Groaset and Dunlap) with gay

Hear , , , ,
J. M. POWELL

o f (he

SEMINOLE- . 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

ATLANTA, GEORGIA
In A Series Of 

GOSPEL 8KRMONS 
At The

EVERYTHING

FOR
5** our Ono-MInute Shirt Domonitratlon

...see  hew the Otodiron nroker hwdetMe4«a piece* easy- 
It b te tns, hew fart, hew efficient. Wheelt where you

It TW  hfdI and Ito/fi in \K tqvar# f• • t of ipoc*.

A* le see the eM ilp* thob Auiomaoie WAIMtl

Ige. bunch 10c 
Ige. bunch 10c 

. SHw. 39c 
2 lbs. 35c 
4 lbs. 25c 
lb .05‘/2c 

8 lb. bag 29c 
511m 35c

MUSTARD GREENS'
FANCY DEUQOUS APPLES 
GREEN BEANSSPOR’ Church. Of Christ

ieeewd Street and Bhit ,Ave«»*LAY-AWAY PLAN

G lad iron  w ith it to m o rro w !
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In Unity There I*S(rength—

To Protect (ho Prate of (ho World: 
To Promote the Progress of America; 
To Produce Pro*peril/ for Sanford.

1 AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

TH E W EATHER
Partly, rlondr with slowly riling 
temperature* thf* afternoon, to- 
nl|(ht and Thursday.

i
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j House States 
4,050,000 InH i

j

Report Was Given To 
Group WhicITUrges 
Prompt Action On 
F'orcign Aid Bill

WASHINGTON, lie*. 3 l/T’> 
Home Foreign ./Mfairi Com 

imttrr, urging prompt action on 
■* 3590,000,000 of rtrrp-CrnnnwnHm

•id for Europe and China, laid 
Inday that Soviet Rtiria ha.
4.050.000 men under aim*.

In a formal report lo'the Home, 
the committee raid lhi» estimate 
of Ruuian military itrenglh war 
given *k by the War Drpntlmenl 
during cniAideration of forciqr 
#1 legirlation.

House dehate committee .bill 
it- lo begin tomorrow with J 
Vole likely early neil week. I  be 
Senate hat patted a $597,000,000
M l.

For aid lo France, Italy and 
. Amina, at requeued by .Ihe Ad- 
‘ hiinitliatmn. " ~T

The foreign Affapi Committee 
u id  eight Soviet satellite Bate* 
M vc 1,121,600 men in there 
armies and tecurity fortrt, while 
ground fotcet of free Euto|tean 
stifle* total 2,789.000.4 It naht tho United States h is
11 .1.000 nr tried men in Europe 

1 — : xnrt tas.fXm-Tli-tMr fniiMlry:
"The Soviets," the report raid,

“h a rt a clear and rtef|nlle pol- 
j icy of attrmfiUng lo prevent

American aid to Europe or A»in,
1 Jted a further policy of making

Hch aid ns ineffective and ex
pensive na possible."
’ While Ihe Russian plans should 

not drier na from rendering nec
essary aid," the committee, cau
tioned. "we roust not fall through 
the Soviet trap of Weeding our-

(I'aallasrit tin I 'm . IMitli

U. S. Marshal Hit For Saying
“The Constitution Be Damned”

KANSAS C ITY . Dec. 3 (d ’)-F re d  A. Canfil. U . S. Marshal here 
and a personal friend •■{ I’fenVcnl Truman, wa» preparing a reply 

Jo lay tv Senator Forre»l C. Donnell's request for an explanation of a 
"Conriitntien be ftamree.** statement purpottedly made by him to a 
Springfield. Mo., ^hotn^iapher.

'At tS» Mine time a civic • 'ganiration forwarded a resolution to 
Tillman asl.inv CanfiF* irrtsovel.

Canfil, a World W>r one "bud-f —  "
dv" of Jhe President’a and one 
of hia campaign managers when 
he first ran for the Senate, re
fused to disclose what his mes
sage to Missouri’s Republican 
senator would say.

"I cannot, tell you that,” Canfil 
t » ld n e w s p a p e r  reporter, "for 
be is piy senator and a superior. 
This is the situation: Here la a 
man asking n 'question and at 
the present time It (the answer) 
is just between u* two.

“Let me say that when I am 
right, as I am in this case, I 
have no worries, If I do wrong, 
then it Will bo time to worry."

Last night the Associated Pro
perty Owners of * Kansas City 
adopt ml a resolution, demanding 
Canfil’s removal as U. 8. Mar- 
rim I for the western district of 
Missouri,

"Fred A. Canfil," the resolu
tion runt ended, "has violated his

oath as well as his duties as a 
loyal Ualted States eitiien by d 
nouncing the Constitution of the 
United Statea by stating and de
claring, while In the line of-duty, 
on Nov. 28, at Springfield. Mo., 
‘The Conatitullon be Damned.'"

The resolution and -Donnell's 
request for an explanation were 
based o n ' an argument a girl 
newspaper photographer reported 
she had with Canfil aa site a t
tempted to photograph Louis Al
fred Petty, 44, charged with bank 
robbery, and another prisonrr as 
they were being ted from the U, 
S. court a t Springfield.

The federal prisoners were 
taken from the court with blan
ket! over their heada, an incident 
recorded by the photographer's 
camera. Later Cannt said that 
he had orders from the Justice

(I'n lltM S mn !*«■• Two*

Doctor Testifies
Closed Session 

Of Satira’s Trial
H AVAN A, Dee. .1. (Ah -  The 

murder trial of Patricia (Satlrn) 
Schmidt want Inlu rinsed session 

. feidnv after n psychiatrist lefti- 
fied John Lrstr'r Moa of Chicago, 
whom she shot last April, wa* 
"subject lo a type of sexual 
perversion,” A 

,m.The psychiatrist. Dr. Khriquo 
•Wsnm nf T;— qmroi— rm*— tr t t r r  
from Mee to Die girl, a Toledo 
dancer! „• -

"I want you to tvhlp me. You 
wilt'ask' why; 1 want to experience 
a new nensafion."

•Dr. Hcnriquex. said: "He was 
subject to a type of sexual 

■perversion railed Masochism and 
.even reached ssdtsm." ,

At this point the president nf 
the. three - rnsn court, Judge 
Cristobal. More, ronferred with 
'.Is  associates. Then he announc
ed the rest of the session would 
be held behind closed 'doors. The 
court wss cleared of spectators 
and newsmen. The dancer sat 
with her head bowed.

Judge More said when the trial 
opened Sent. 17 t b i t ‘ any testi
mony bearing on sexual relations 
of Mee and' Patricia would be
heard nereetly.

Among chose excluded from the 
itturt Were two United Statea 
embassy observer*.

Mee was fatally shot aboard 
hia yarht Batira In Havana 
harbor after a quarrel with the 
girl. _______

Race Vote Defeated * 
In U. N. Meeting

GENEVA* 8wltxe/land Dee. 3 
. — A aobcomfnlsslnj) of the

Wilted Nations Gomtnlssion on 
human rights rejected by a  vote 
of 11 to 1 today a Russian pro
posal to Investigate the negro 
problem in the United States.

Only the Russian delegation 
favored the motion, before thn 
subcommissien on prevention of 
discrimination a/td protection of 
minorities. .The resolution pro
posed “to consider the • petition 
presaoted to thn United Nations 
W ire since 1048 , by 15,OOOjOOO 
ffigroca residing In the United 
States of America, who a r t  aub- 

* Jectcd to discrimination on racial 
grounds."

The U. 8. delegation opposed 
the motion, saying it was aimed 
a t fbe*UlUted 8tale* only and did 

-  Hot Include consideration of al
leged racial discrimination else
where. The United Kingdom 
abstained from voting for thn

L.D FOR MURDER 
.1WATER Dec. 8 
Weatly. 83 year i 

rg  pouitryman, was • In- 
■jiciw today by the Plnallaa coun
ty grand jury for murder in thy 
first degree In the butcher slay
ing of his 43 year old wife, parts 
of whose body were found last 

Bay, '

Teacher Shortage 
Called Shocking 

At School Meet
Educator Says U. S. 
- Spends More On Li

quor Than Schools
LOUISVIL1X. Ky., Dec. 3 (/I*) 

— Die Southern Asoristmn ol 
Colleges and Secondary Scliooli 
was expected lo announce late 
today its action on icatcrrdiling 
a number ol schools and colleges, 

They include Morchead (Ky.p 
State Tcacheis College and At- 

of the health advantages of golt.’ Unta, Ga.,-high schools, 
playing* and Chailes Potter, club I Die association's four-day an- 
manager, pointed'out the need of'nual convention closes after a.

ohn Ivey Tells 
Kivyanians 
Value Of Golfing
Many Improvements 
—Reported “ At- Club 

By New President
Many families have selllrd heir 

and louiists are bring attracted 
here because of the. Seminole 
Country Club's fine golf course, 
John Key, president of the club, 
today told Kiwanians at their 
meeting at the Tourist Center. 
Clyde Tcrwilliger, club pro, told

a new club home.
•The girls lextrtl* and boys dou

ble qua it etle of the Seminole 
High School Glen Club, under 
direction of Miss Ollie Reese Whit
tle. sang a number of popular 
and light operatic hits that were 
well received, with Mi»s_ Whittle 
a’nd Lilian Moran accompanying. 
Thry were introduced by Doug
las Stenslrom. Kiwanian Harojd 
Kaslner had charge of the pro-
■ jm r------ • ---------------------- ■-------

Mr. Ivey In hia talk declared, 
"You now have the finest golf 
course in Central Florida." I!) 
gave a brief history of the court.*,. 
tracing. iV front the when
Ihe City expended five to seven 
thousand dollars a year on its 
upkeep to the time more recent 
when G, W;_ Spencer conceivfU 
thn Idea of a ' stock company 
which raised $22,300 toward op-

(roHtina** >* f u s  Ktghti

Two Arc Sentenced 
For Stealing Guns

AUGUSTA. Ga..- Dee. 3 UP)— 
A business executive and a 'flier 
were given federal prison sen
tences here In connection with 
the theft of 21 Navy machine 
guns, which the prosecution sug
gested may have figured in a 
plot to overthrow the provisional 
government of oil-rieh Venexuela. 

Fifty-year old Karl J . Eisen 
rdl of EllicoU City, Md., head 

of a large eastern oil t rani porta-
hardl ol
of a lai_J ___ M
tlon firm, waa convicted in U. 8.
district court yesterday of two 
eounO of a theft indictment. He 
was sentenced to two. years and 
two days In a U. 8. penitentiary.

A one count conspiracy convic
tion waa returned against Ed
ward Browder, Jr., 30, of Amaril
lo, Texas. Browder, who ja w  
wartime service with the Canadi
an Air Force, waa given a year 
and a day In prison.

French Red Credits 
Movie For Tactics

PARIS. Dec. 3—UP)—Common- 
1st Deputy Georges Comal cited 
the American nlm "Mr. Sm ith1 
Goes To Washington" today - aa 
one Justification for bla party's 
tactics of-delaying every vote an 
an anti-atrlke law demanded by 
Premier Robert Schuman.

The film, made Several years 
ago, depicted a filibuster In the 
United States Senate.

"We," Goenat told the assembly, 
In slow, deliberate words. 
going to do everything In em
power to delay a vote on this

— 8KKET SHOOT
The Sanford Bkeet Club will 

oped Its rang# a t the Municipal 
Airport' Thursday for members 
and guests who are not hunting 
on that date, it  waa -announced 
today by Byrd 1. Goode, secratary 
and treasurer.

banquet tonight at which Ortl 
way Test! will be principal speak** 
er. He it chairman ol ihe Board 
of Higher Education in New Yota
City.

The southern educators yester
day heard an address by Dr. 
Ralph McDonald in which he 
asserted the continuing ihortagt 
of elementary teachers is "tolos- 
sib unprecedented, shocking and 
Iragic."

Sir— MaDenald. Washington. Ml
rector of the National Education 
Asocialion's Department of High
er K| Aral ion, s u g g e s t e d  n 
"sweeping program calling fur' 
a complete overhauling of our 
thinking about teaching and about 
the financial support of educa
tion,”

Dr. McDonald assert*^ "ft it 
absurd) to say that we reeilxj 
the importance of education in 
our democracy when we spend 
$8,000,000,000 annually for liquor 
and only $3,#00,000,&00 on the 
education of more than 25,000,000 
elementary and secondary school 
children."

"By far" the most critical 
problem facing American educa
tion today la that of obtaining 

iraatla«*4 hi Pea* KlfSIl 
----------------- t i_ ____ _

bounty Board Ends 
Busy Day’s Session

-The County Commission yes
terday afternoon empowered 
Commissioner J . F. McClelland 
to arrange for hasp iuR sat ion 
of tuberculosis ‘eaw-a without 
waiting for a m ca'inr of the 

1, it waa reported this morn
ing *jy County Clark O. P. Harp- 
don.

Mr. McClelland Was also direct
ed to investigate and report back

e the board the. proposed clos- 
g of Jessie Street In Booth 

Subdivision as petitioned by a 
number of citisena of Lake Mon
roe .where the (tract' la located.

Hibbard Casselberry, j r .  re- 
ouested the board to improve 
the badly worn one and a half 
ml|es of hard surfaced road from 
Highway 17 (o Um Seminole 
Driving Club. Action was prom
ised as soon, aa materials are 
available.

The board accepted deads to 
the right-of-way to Crooma Road 
In Goldanrad. rtk ta ware' accept
ed for the Gooden Addition tn 
Altamonte and the Taylor Sub
division In Bear Lake,

UNFAIR 
■NELSON, B. C., Dae, S <JPh- 
Twenty-ona Doukbobor men and

riotous M ndag k*d m e n  yester-

atrip and stage, a nude 
atration.

"It is not fair, It Is not fair,"- 
the woman screamed

na of us got nevan years, 
only 18 months. . Wo are 

.all the same,"
‘ i *

Peace Treaty
en

T o Deputies
Russia RroposcB-Two 

Months’ Delay In 
Preparing , Treaty; 
Dulles To France

LONDON Dec. 3 (A1) — Ruuian 
Foreign Minuter V, M. Mololov 
proposed today that the Big Four 
powers delay twmiderstion -o f-a  
German peace treaty for two 
monlhi, hut then hacked dnwn on 
ihe proixiwl. at Icail temporarily. 
“ The Soviet, »pokrim.in auggrt- 
Ird at ihe foreign minitlrri coun
cil irision that the United Slates, 
Rutiia. Great Britain and France 
agree that all propoiali for pre
paration of a peace ‘treaty be 
batrd upon decitiom taken at the 
Yalta and Pohdam conferences,

He luggevted that the four gov
ernment* »ubfhit to the council 
their propntali for a haiit of a 
German jteaie treaty within two 
month*.

French Foreign Minuter George* 
Bidault, ju't back from confer
ence* in Farit with top French 
official*, interpoted a prompt ob
jection. He told the council.it 
already had on the agenda many 
of the imie*’ enential to a Ger
man -tiaaty;—tlial-tlwy- Itad-lwen 
ditruiiing them: and that if it 
withed to accept Molotov’* prp- 
pmal, the council "might ju»t a* 
well go home now."

American informants and of
ficial British sources^ald Molotov 
withdrew his proposals. French 

I I h IIm H  »■ rase  KIsMI

Supper Is Held At 
Tourist Club By 

Visitors* Group

French Train 
Wrecked And 
13 AreKilled

Communists Believed 
Guilty Of Sabotage; 
Mobile Guards Pro
tect Assembly Meet

PARIS. Dec 3 (/P)— Five
thoutand *teel hrlmctrd police 
and mohtle‘guard*-were ttatloned 
around the clumber of the. na
tional anemhly today while that 
body continued to debate on the 
'government’s five-*ection attik** 
control'lull, two lection* cj which 
were newly atqiftivril.

Of final report* 'that lahotrpi* 
caused a fatal train wreck on 
the ParipLitle line *|wd the dep
uties'. indorsement of the first 
two lections, dealing with *ah- 
nlage* end agitator*.

The guard* wetr plared about 
the* asrnild^ chamber before to
day’s session opened, it wa* the 
first time |ml»r had worn hrl 
met* during the rtnrent wave ob 
disorder*.

The Champ* EIysre*wa» block
ed off al Place Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt (Rond Point) and in 
the. Place Concorde.

Florimand limit)', f'nmmiinltt 
deputy, dcnicil—utports tlrat th«* 
Communi*r* bail plnnnvd t<> 
march—on llm- u u u iU y .-----—-—

The ■ police cordon wa* dis
solved !«!•• In the day and tr»f- 
fie waa allowed to jro thrcugb.

A higb source tn the ministry« 4 CilntlM MVal ten I'irp I:i||fc'll

20 Reported Killed

?. Congressmen Work On Plan To 
Insure 1948 Fertilizer Supply

• R* GORDON BROWN 
tj$1 SI'ITIAI WASHINGTON SFItVK I 

H'ASHINtj I ON, Ikt. ) (Ip)—-Two MmiiUppt rnpgresimen **e 
wofkrpg on a proyram Hev't-nr)! to insilie that_mijthetn lirm en will 
have aUequalr-sttppliri id-trtfilirerfor-thnr-lddtL w ^,,,

Both ot them, Re*** Al < ineihy anil Whitten. D ennu it*. ».nd to
day they want no rfpililtnu of *,a t! ‘year's lituatipn when, tjrev nd, 
fertiti/cn .arrived tm> late in in*uflitient quanlilie*. to meet »outhetn 
need*. * - •- *

IDatinga’ on the entire f.-rti-J►

Final Session Of 
Food School Held 
At Tourist Center

llier situation me to open Ihe. 
1 1 Iwfore a Housr .Vgiicultmu 
sulx'ommltter of which Ahernrthy 
is a member. •

Earlier Whitten hail nsked 11* * 
arriculturt* autwommittee of the 
House Approprialiuns C-ommitter 
to limk Into IRc hiaitcr.

The aubjeei, however, wa* left 
to the agriculture .group simv 
it investigated. certain phases* of 
the question last 'year.
- AWmethv Mid h»-i* aerking ih^ 
fotmnlinn ‘ from various govern
ment agencies aud from the in
dustry as well. ’

"I. propose to see I lint t’btleiui 
nitrates are Imported this year 
in suffirirnt quantities and on 
time," he told a re|xnter. "I.a*' 
year the Maritime t'emmi-sion

432^Votes Cast 
In City Election; 

Few Write-Ins

1 The difference lielween n hnsh- 
•llnger and a foodhandler wa* 
explahiet! to approxlmalelv 150 
person•< who attended the Florida 

.< Foodlmndlets Scliool today at the 
I'iio Teurikt Club jponsored a ToorbH Canter. Mora than ofl i>er- 

covered dish auptwr last night a l |r r l t t Df the eating and drinking 
6:30 o'clock which was enjoyed | rslalilishment* in Seminole County 
by all attending. Mr. E. M. Arml- w„rP reprrsente.i during Ihe thtee- 
tag®, director of recreation, an- dntf session whiri) closed this after- .largeil number 
Bounced today, ’ ‘ *

lie u id  that Mr, E. C, Esterir, 
president of the Tourist Club, 
formerly of Ohio and now a resi
dent of Ranford, told of hia trip 
to California, and comparing the 
two. said that he likes the Florida 
climate much better.

A business meeting followed, 
■t- which time " It waa JeebUd to
have some form of entertain 
rhrnt at next Tuesday'a meeting. 
Mr.,Armilago said that the .type 
of entertainment wotild I* an
nounced a t 'a  later date, but prior 
to the next meeting,,

Al the conclusion of the meet
ing many went* to the shuffle 
board courts and-gave them their 
first tryouti. Even .some who had 
never played before, participated

llaatlaarS no Vaae Threelte ________  _____

Roue Will Be Tried 
ff WitncHses Found

WASHINGTON. Dec. 3 (AV- 
The ' Justice Department sai l 
it will "promptly" prosecute 
American-born fva Ikuko Toguri 
d'Aquino for treason If it can 
find witnesses to say that sh* 
made broadcasts from Tokyo to 
Gl’s In the Pacific.

Mra.'D’AquintfT.the department 
said in a statement, has some
times been called 'Tokyo Rose" 
although It has no evidence that 
she used the name. The slate - 
ment'added that she had broad
cast as "Ann" and "Orphan Ann.” 

The department explained that 
two witness*! to any Alleged 
“overt" act are required for a 
treason conviction.

PINNIHK IMPORTS 
: MOSCOW Dee. 8 .WV-FInland 
apparently Is going to ■ receive 
most of tier food import needs In 
10f 8, as well as metal, fariillsara 
and other I tarns, from the-Soviet 
Union under a newly announced 
trad# agreement.

A communique said “the re
quest of the Finnish government 
was mat“ regarding grains. It 
H id  tha conversations were car
ried out In a "spirit of friendly 
mutual understanding.”

Finland will supply the Soviet 
Unisn with such products as lum
ber, prefabricated houses, eallu- 
lose and paper.

Tha heads of the Finnish dele
gation, Trade Minister U. Takkl 
and foreign Minister R. Sfento, 
are Waving Moscow tonight.

WILLIAMS ELECTED 
Robert* II, Williams was sleeted 

aa worshipful m ister of Hanford 
Lodge No. 62, F  and AM at the 
annual etecUan of officer* at 
the Masonic Ladpe-laat evening. 
He succeeds L. T. Sheppard.

Other officer* elected were F . 
flashy Wight as senior warden, 
J . P. H oludaw as Junior war
den. J  D. Gove aa treasurer and 
R. R. Wright, J r . aa secretary.

volrn in a
no?.n ,i ■••I .  . ,, .  (municipal r!ectinn*»k many year*.K. Russell Jarksnn of tb* rln r-i . . .  , „ ,
Mr State Boatd of Health,. a»T 0n|)* "* write-ini ballot*  ̂ pin

Kridcr And Chase To 
Take Office At dst. 
Meet *In January

With 412 vote* rail in I he gen
eral City election yctluday. John 
Kridcr with 432 vote* in Group 
No. I, and Randal) Chair wilh 
405 in Group N«. 2 were •elected 
a* tity commiuinneri by the

*l*tri| by D. Catta of the Hotel 
C/immision, told 'the group that 
a hn-h-slinger w.n ii person, siov- 
enh- ih personal bnliil*. rarelesa 
in pri'iiarlAg and serving food, and

peily marked with X. were count
ed and of theie M. J. Ij>dgr
former , comm in loner, recerycd 

(oug*and Fred Williami. who wa*
inefTkient and indifferent in eer-,* candidate in the Nov. 4 primary. 
Ttnir rustuinei*.

Days iif liash-stingi'f* 
limit) d," declared

aru
Mr. Jackson, 

"fill- educated food ha mi I era are 
fast taking tbeir Ami. theII natlaaM „n I'eae I ■■*!>

•safer
Kenney Wants Count 

Guard Air Patrols
.FORT WORTH. Dee. 3 (VFi- 

Im media to creation of a rada: 
‘Toast Guard patrol of the air," 
to guard the approaebei to 
North America 'was advocated to 
day by'General George C. Ken
ney, commanding general id the 
Rtrnlegie Air Command.

He acoffed at "earlli bound 
thinking which carefully inspects 
all ocean going ship* that rearh 
our country, yet leaves upguanl- 
I'd >0,000 possible {adding field* 
where a notenltnl ■ enemy might 
land unchallenged an aircraft 
carrying atomic missiles and an 
cw;ort refueling ship,"

"We need radar patrol planes 
flying from Goose Hay, Labra
dor, to Alaska, and southward 
doWQ both coasts tn the Panama 
Canal,"  Kenney said in an in
terview.

Mayor Urges Buying 
Of Christmas Seals

Mayor II James Gut today 
urged that eltixcns cooperate In 
the Christmas Seal Sala now 
under wav to raise funds for 
tlie tuberculosis control program, 
and issued a proclamation in 
which S* M id :

“Tuberculosis takes 53,000 ll' cs 
In our country each year and 
kills more people between 14 
and 45 years of age than ar.y 
other disease. .

The Bemlnnlo County Tubatcu- 
losla Association • Is waging an 
effective campaign to control 
tuberculosis and, as part' of Its 
case finding program, .ulvoentea 
every aault to have a periotic' 
chest x-ray All activities of the* 
estocUHa-i ere ’ supported by the 
sale of Christmas Beals.

GREET EXECUTION 
ATHENS Dee. a (A>>—Tan per- 

sons convlcttel' of espionage In 
connection with tha guerrilla re
bellion fn northern Greece were 
executed a t Salonika today and 
two othon were executed an the 
Island Of Acgina. On# of those 
doomed In Salonika waa a Bul
garian and four war* numbers 
of OPLA, the Communist guer
rilla organisation.

|7crctt7il twn. 1
Kiidrr and Mr. Ch asf h 

lcd Mayor Tl. J. Gail and 
Committiuncr George Uiihnp, hill 

not asiurnc olfrrc until Jan
uary, at the fmt meeting ol the 
Cpmminion.

More vote* were cast yester
day than during the entire five 
yrara preceding In general elec
tions according to Gordon Bradley 
of the City manager’s qffice. The 
five year total wa* 38D. In Ibid 
when Andrew Carrawny wn* 
elected as commlsatoner, only «.1 
votes were cast.

When, in 1345, Robert William* 
and Len R, I-enher were elected 
to the board, 188 voles were cast. 
Commissioner Lesher, with 67

II »alla»r<l ™ I'aar ClRhll

didn’t allot sufficient ships to 
bring in nitrate* am! thin for* 
tiliirr,* arriveil too late to a jl 
the mid-HUth,"

Reptesentntive* of the Arm/, 
Rlati* ami I'oniliirrre 'Depot t-
inenlH,' the Maritime Gviimn limn.
th e  fertiliser industry,| farm or- 
gouiiatiuhs ami fhrinet* tloiu- 
tirive* will !«■ asked ’to testify, 
Abernethy *«hI.

Hi- added he want* ii.forma 
Unn from ‘ferliliter manufaeir t 
oi* unit distributor* o* to therr. 
"mettoot* of allocations ami qunu- 
t it it* a nvnilnl.li', with particular 
reference to allocation* to ileoi- 
er* and customers of b'og stand
ing ’’

lie Nil'll t|l**5l* tiff* jWflU* of llu
11 ••rtlltewrif t»« r*vaf* l»»**l

CIO Launches^ 
Third Round Of 

Wage Increases
a ” *

Marine Engineers Dc* 
mnnd 15 Percent
Boost In W . i r c s

It) \8HOtTATED PRESS 
— The CIO proceeded today with 
it* plan* to *cck a "third round" 
of imilwsr wage incrc.nr*.

Philip M iiim v . ’prciident of the 
CIO, in inakim; hi* announrement 
ycilcrday in'Wathingtnn. »aid he 
Iwpc* it wdl "not he VDecenary" 
In have •trike* to win ihr in 
r rra,c*. A* he w-,i» i|rcaking. tlic 
(TQtoffational Maflnc Ettginrct* 
Ben^Wal Aitoclalion in New 
5 Oik aikerl 4H Atl.uitu .rod Gull 
ciMit lleamihip corit|tanici for a
4* per -ceol liaii). u j » i'

Hundreds Injured As 
Rioting Over Par- 
til ion Continues; 
Property Damaged
PORTLAND. Me-. Dec. 3. bp) 

— Ihe United Stair* should 
train mtimlcer force* irnmed- 
iatrt) for United Nation* Sc- 
curit) i non il dnl) in Pales
tine. U. S. Senator ttrcwslcr 
(It-VleV Maid tinia)'. litre  slrr 
would tone the voluntrrr group 
trained a- a -periat »cgmrn1 of 
the U, S. Rrgulir Army. There 
i« a "strong feeling in t'ongre** 
(or thr immrtlialr preparation 
of a -ecurlty forte — a foreign 
leg inn — for eclfntt in the Mid
dle East," the senator* said in 
an interview. Hr expressed be
lief th.il itin.*)* would respond 

■ with troop* if Jewa in Pairs- 
tine-  nnkrtt fur lijtp ami the 
Security I'mmril wa* nut ready 
to -tep In'.

I ON DUN, Dec, ,1, OP)— Min- 
M ft ol Mar L’manutl shinwetl

muni tniln) that Britain i* 
rnn-trhftlng a Ills military 
depot, primnrfly t« t>lorc trop
ical see*ice equipment, io East 
Afrira, nbnul 6.1 mite* north- 
weat of Momhawa.

Ill h written rrpli to n qnr*- 
tionrr, lie -..lilt the ilcpiil would 

. him ,c 1 Ij i  go—j i  , u iuuL  I loo*" of 
rquipniint built up in tbr Mid
dle IJa»t amt Indian Ocean 
areav iturlnn th* war h* '.uppbM 
Ibe Not III \frirait. Il.ilian and 
An.tfir i.vuipiIt. w.. Some nt it 
will come from tndiir. ,

JiJUlSM.hM Dec. 3 '( /r)  — 
Ai.rln and Jew* fpught with gun*, 
grenade*. Vnrves and fire |oday in

II ••**( l«»ir *| I'SRf

J

*

-  r

Equipment Arriven 
For Police Station

The last piece .nf radio oquip- 
ment nceiieil for installation if 
Frequency Modulation sanding 
and receiving at tlte 'PolIra Sta
tion, arrived yesterday by air 
and la to tie Installed by an RCA 
factory representative, it wa* 
announced this morning by Po- 
tic* Chief Roy G. Williams

for )t* 40,000 member*
Generally, the |n*lwar wv.igr uf: 

riru F  paiirro ha* been for IH1 , 
rent* an hour in .llir lint 10 
month* aflrr V-J day. and an* 
other |5  eentl Lit ipting.
- The strike nf printer* on Chl- 

ea'go’s six major daily newspa
per* went into it,* lentil day. 
Eneb ,of the psper* continudl 
puliliratinn will) n proec** of! 
phntdttngravlng t y p e w r i t  ten 
fopy™  Spoke*men* of opposing 
sidet termed (’hirago the key city 
in n showdown over the "no Con
tract" policy of the ,AFl» Inter
national Typographical Union.

Woodruff Randolph'. ITU pres
ident,. said in an Interview tn 
Washington that 150 of the 
member local* of the ITU hqve 

.cuitu to term* with employers,
11"«t»11ntil'll »m l*f*Mr I ink 1 i

Pope Pius Appoints 
O’Boyle To* New Post

WASHINGTON. Dec. .S - h P ) -  
Wavhingtun’a * Roman Catholics 
will have their own archbishop 
for tha first time, „

Pope Plus XII early today ap
pointed Bishop Francis P Krough

President* Truman 
Takes Airplane To 
Fly To .Florida
Kf V H CSF Dec. .1 <fn—  

I’cr'-.iilcnt Trtiman arrivnl br 
plipe nl the Boca Chlca 
Naval Vjr Hasp six mile* 
n.olh of ’ here at t P , M. 
flit* IT tod at for -* ftec-day 
in cat u m snd,cjl perch at two 
town* on thr pttlrr rim of the 
Tnllcd ft! ffl

W A S H  I N tiTt>N , Dec. I UP)—  
I’l evident Trumiib lift by plane 
lorlay f.ir ;t five.day visit in 
H "i " Itt- hw mr »' ■»! »wnt—am t■

liention of the EV-fit I ••Sill lintel- ‘ .*'-|t 11 * -* lij
errtoiie* ',**) ionat I 'arlf.

\  r i 'u ttip  to n 'd  tw i r v c f i l  n i i | r t ,
the t'h f f Freeiifivr took off a t ’ 
812 A. M. fEST'l, for the Boc* 
Chlca niip.irt firiir the Key Wes* 
rmbmarlire bste wlete ha wilt 
dev.

Mr. Truman l*‘ using hi* old 
plane, the “Barred Cote," for tho

tf'flMtlwiirit nit l‘*«e 1* 10 1

I

Pain Fulls On Wide 
Seel ion Of Country

The station transmitter ia both l« l>e Archbishop of Baltimore tjop i of the Nt*r _England state* 
mpart and aree»»lble**fiir~m- and th e  Right- Rev." Msgc.' P*f-’ 'and across the cuuQtry tit thacompact

pair, Chief Williams pointed nut. 
One police car ha* already been 
fitted with an FM sending ami 
receiving eet, and two more pit- 
lira earn and ona county Sher
if fs  car are to be likewise 
equipped.

The old radio at the station 
la AM or amplitude modulation. 
Ona of lha main advantages of 
FH ovor AM recaption is tha 
freedom from static and Inter
ference.

rick A. O'Bnyle to tie Archbishop 
of Washington.

Washington once wa* a part of 
the Baltimore arrhdina£te. Al
though tt was seperaled years 
ago. the late Archbishop Michael 
J. Curley continued to administer 
both area*.

Bishop Krough now is Bishop 
of Provided!:*. R. L  and Mon- 
iignor O'BovIe Is executive dir
ector of Cathollr charities In the 
New York archdiocese.

Hr ASSOCIATED PRESS
ItnIn fill over n wide section 

nf the country today and al
though temperature* generally 
wer« above not mat, sub-xero 
mark*, wrrn reported. In North 
Dakota.

Light freerlng rain and sleet 
were reported fit parts of Iowa, 
Knn-ot ami MDsouri, while the 
only enow arrt.- > the country fell 
In ncattMcd sections of Wiscon
sin amt. Aliebigun.

One rain bell extended from 
i'a*trrn New Mexico anil the Tex
as Panhandle through western 

Oklahoma. Kansas, northern Mis
souri, Iowa,' .Illinois and Michi
gan Thrrr b Isd were light falls- 
In western Netv York and in see*

J-

- f

JAYCBB NOTICE 
The Seminole County Junior 

Chamber of Commerce will hold 
tholr regular noon luncheon 
at tha Mayfair Inn tomorrow In
stead of tha night masting thar 
waa scheduled, It was announced 
today by Gordon Bradley, club 
secretary.

KOREAN 8 IIOT 
SEQUL. Korea. Dec. 3, M V - 

Conservative political I t s d r r  
Chang Dutr Son, 05, was killed 
outside hia home today by two 
bullets in the back — the third 
prominent Korean politician to be 
assassinated since ‘the Allied 
occupation began.

RITAMORB PAROLED 
TALLAHASSEE Dee. 3 UP)—  

A $40 a week clerkship In a ware
house awaits Harry Sitamore, 
whose big-time Jowel thefts 
brought him a 40-year sentence 
14 y ean  ago. 81 tamo re, now 52,

ONE POUND BABY 
EXETER, England, Dec. 3 MT 

—A baby weighing only one 
pound ia alive In a hospital today, 
six days altar bar birth. Th* gtri,
Marjorie, was born two months was parolad from tho Florida
prematurely' to Mre. Arthur-RXs- 
tln. wife of a  motor'mechanic.

State Prison yesterday to taka 
the Job.

Pacific Nnrthwrst.
The mercury dropped to 7 be

low at Pembina, N. D., aa a 
fresh mas* of cool air moved In 
from Central Canada. Grand 
Forks, ami Jamestown, N. D.. re
ported M ow ami In nearby Min- 
nesuln the lowest reading waa 2 
above at Alexandria.

Temperatures were 8 to 12 de
grees higher in the Southeast to
day Compared to yesterday when 
they dipped to as fow aa 14 aborathey 
In VIrglnia.
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U. S, Marshallabout banking: Philadelphia kid*India Takes First Steps To Solve 
^ - Her Social, Economic Difficulties

are seeing the financial business 
first hand a* part of their junior 

L. course* MixedT I E N  T A L K . ( m 'le e n l  U*m !•*«' «»**►
Department not to permit photo
graphing of federal prisoners.

WASHINGTON Dee. S (/P)— 
Senator , Donnell (R-Mo) today 
received a telegram- from U, S. 
Martha) iSad A. Canfil of Kan- 
saa CUy. Mo., denying reporta 
that tlm marshal told a news- 
paper, ‘‘The Constitution be dam*

iiuaineaa training 
groups of boys and girls, divided
into froup* o f '26, are conducted 
through the Corn Exchange Na- 
tional Hank, from the basement, 
where the vault* are located, up

Dear Judy,
After school job* look awfully 

good w h e n  you n e rd  some extra 
money. Christmas time, especially, 
when everybody from the dog to 
a thiry-third cousin scent* to be 
extra-special friendly, is a time 
to have .more taggJabT____ L __

Dy DON E. H t’Tli 
NEW DELHI, India—Asia’s

first coordinated move towatd 
solving the social and economic 
problems of more than half the 
population of the world living on 
one-third the aurfac? of th* globe

from workers, employers and 
government; employment Injury 
benefits to Include Industrial and 
agricultural workers: maternity 
benefits including three months 
Iravc on full pay; provision for 
old age and survivors benefits; 
crop and.. caUla- insurance, plans The only way to get it, unlt-.i 

or in doing speeiaj Christmas as- 
the family does the contribution, 
la to find a part-time job. There 
are jo ts  to U  had in local stores 
signment*. Talented kids can paint 
Christmas cards over or wrap 
packages or operate a shopping 
service. This can U* .dune by 
persons! contact, or by liiiciting 
a small ad in the paper or by 
offeting the service to the local 
stores.

Typing Is the handiest thing 
in tlie. world to know how to do. 
There U more money, usually, in 
the .part-time typing job tlum in 
anything else that can bp'done 
with ns little effort. Girls who 
never liuve encountered the com
plicated looking .typing machine, 
ran rent a typewriter out of their 
allowance, buy a typing instruc
tion book for a .few cents—and 
practice. I t seems too bad that 
typing Isn’t given as a required 
school course, starting even In 
grads schoolman many jobs are 
dependent , on a girl’s knowing 
ho w  to type.

Here's a good way to learn

ned." • --------------
“ I did not say the words *Tha 

Constitution be damned' or any 
similar words,1* Canfil told Don
nell.

Donnell said In a statement:
■In view of the contents of Mr. 

Canfll'a teiegrsm, I do not pre
sently see any occasion for ms to 
make further inquiry into tbs 
marter.**

law m T ftn il -tartrar Ofl and extension ,of rural medical 
program at government expense.

The ILO was asked to under
take a detailed study of social In
surance schemes already existing 
fn Asia and to  convene a meeting 
of aoclal security experts from 
Asiatic countries to consider 
methods of extending such* b*ne- 
flts. The cbnfctcnee proposed that 
arrangements be made with the 
Food and Agricultural Organisa
tion of the United •Nations for con
sideration of crop and cattla in
surance and to work in coopera
tion with world health organiza
tions’. It suggested that a progress 
icport be made at the next con- 
fenenre In China in 1619.

Eleven resolutions- op labor 
policy, were adopted proposing 
development of employment scrv-

eonferenre. • f
More then 100 government, em

ployer and employee • delegates 
representing 20 countries began 
pooling their Ideas for establish
ing a balanced economy in Asia 
and Insuring social progress for

school a quit program la con
ducted to find out what they 
have learned from their day at 
the bank.

Kathleen Courtney, of Con
way, Ark., aaya her friends 
have been *rgulag over the 
definition of the word "cornt" 
and wants u* to scllW It. 
Funk and Wagnalls gives the 
following definition: Old-fash
ioned, trite, bromide-, aa a 
canty Joke. Popular music! 
bland'or unsophisticated so aa 
to elicit sentimental fcellagn.
I almost forgot to mention that 

I met Greer Garson this week. 
Sh* seems lots prettier than ever 
Liifore. Her hair is a morg 
golden red than the tomato soup 
red of vore;. the wore a black 
velvet halo-type hat, a little- 
slM)Ve-th<*-ankli< dress with a 
black fitted jacket and a akin 
til lilark satin done in .magenta 
metallic* checkerboard pattern. 
She wore ankle-strepped ehoes, 

n r r  makeup Job was excep
tionally 'p retty—h e r  eyebrows

the working masses,
It marked the first time a labor 

conference of Asiatic countries 
has tieen held under the auspices 
of the ILO which in the past has 
concerned Itself, mainly with 
European and American problems.

The conference laid stress on:
I. Agricultural ami dumestic in

dustries are of cardinal impor
tance to Asia and If tin* ILO is to 
be of any use to thosr countries 
it must adapt its methods of study 
and research to the needs of tint 
agricultural population.

% Underemployment, rzesilve 
pressure on land, low ii/odurtivlty 
and Inadequate physical means 
for sustaining n decent exbtrnn, 
are the dominant features* of the 
economic landscape In most Asia
tic countries.

8. Increased production, more 
equitable distribution and n gen
eral plan for governing both of 
them are necessary to meet the 
gigantic taak of Improving the liv- 
lng dnd working conditions of the 
Asiatic laboring ciArde*.'

The conference, one nf four

-ncilled reddish brown.were
foundation, powder and lipstick 
were more of the orange shade* 
—which all goes to show huw im 
port a til makeup It,, because Uu 
lasl time 1 met her, her make
up was pale-totted and not ver) 
exciting or becoming to her.

HEAVILY ARMED TROOPS and mobile guards In Haris take over strike bound rbll ami*romnmntea- 
tion centers as the new French government began its "crack down’’ on the spreading .Communist - In
spired labor disturbances. As the entire city was threatened with paralysis; an additional kO.OOO ran- 
script trpopa war* called to the color*. The new Ca blnet'a decision to end the dell atrlk# came as jtV 
000,000 men were on strike. (International Radiophoto)

ice organisations, provision for 
farlllties in Asiatic cuuntrlea for

The population of Canda was 
estimated at I2,107.o00 last year.

technical and vocational training, 
collective agreements among gov- 
eminent, employer and labor for 
Improving "living wages," a  study 
of child labor prevalent In many 
Asiatic countries, ]

Legend says the great Swedish 
Kiruna Iron deposits were dis* 
covered whan- n Lepp huo|errontt-mjyirary' dramatic level. Ih 

ihe wrrxtllng ring thn hero, after 
enduring innumerable foul blows, 
always comes out on’ top.

Hut it i» a left-handed com
mentary on the present sueces* uf 
the devi.) that you haVr to pay 
$4.-10 or mon- for a ringside seat 
to watch *  villain take a hired 
fall.
• Ip ' rcajsilfe 11 in Issue Is mure 

rumple*. Umly it grows more 
difficult fur men and nations to 
tell the good from tho bad, to 
know tho right from the wrong.

The world needs a new man to 
make It- hit the sawdust trail, 
another Milton.to teach the. gram 
drur uf tile moral life, a fresh

test his biblical faith—amt
dropped his knife and was tmahla 
Ip pick It up because of the mag
netism In -the mountain* of iron.

__ ____ __  promotion n
the welfare at women laborers, 
Improvement of labor condition*

Improving housing pumiitions, 
protecting workers engaged in 
amall scale cottage industries and 
developing cooperative societies 
for all classes of industrial and 
agricultural labor.

Recognition of the principle 
of freedom of association and an 
effective guarantee of the right 
of labor to organise for the Tm- 

labor standards

R* HAL -BOYLE 
NEW YORK,—(>P)—One thing 

science, has never built Is a moral 
radar—aomethlng to tell modem 
man right from wrong.
• Yet It la probably pie Instru
ment the world needs most * to 
keep from going to -Hades in a 
bandwagon.

tween Asia’s ecoitolhle ami so
cial forms, structures atid stand
ards and those of other regions pm em ent of 

were includedlit ihncorT d.”  thn slide business after every war, be
cause people get mixed up, con-

aspirations of _ the-hopes and l_.---------  _
working class are fundamental
ly the same.

The cooperation of Japan is es
sential to the success of the efforts 
to improve the standards of living 
throughout Asia delegates said In 
a resolution. The hope was ex- 

aceful aaddemo-

pared by tho committee on pro
gram nf action.

Other resolutions adopted called 
for: Maintenance of a regular 
amt adequate system of labor in
spection aa a guarantee for the 
protection of tabor and for proper 
enforcement of labor legislation 
in Asiatic countries, preparation 
of a national program of action by 
each Asiatic country for progres
sive application of existing inter
national labor Ntumlardidwith the 
assistance of the 11.0 and periodic 
rrports on progress made in im
proving labor conditions.

fused and uncertain. A fully belly, 
beeomea more Important to them 
than a good deed: They hesitate 
to east their bread upon the water 
unless they aee tha next wave 
returning them cake.

Men who sacrificed (heir com
fort and risked their lives upon 
the bloodv altaV of battle slowly 
lose their principles In a pinching 
peace, and moral dry rot spreads

Fertilizer SupplyC u ’ouS  MOW /v*>* O T>E 
WIMMEM* SPtC i You ro 
R,iRM TfcRBACC£* W/pOUT
maxim’ a * m£s:z g z :

— ff’.aialiitMd tr«m !*•«• imri
qurstinni he w in ti ‘answered: ■“  

“At what capacity are Army 
fertiliser plants i>|HTHtlhg?

What Army plants capable of 
. mail uf ac lining fertilizers am

' cralie Japan Would •assume Its
----place In the Astatic organisation

and cooperate acutely, 
r The conference concerned It

self primarily with social security, 
labor policy, and a program 'of 
action. is tin* Maritime .Comm ission 

making available ail ships needed 
to import Chilean nitrate?

What fertilisers are being #*•

social securityDiscussion , on
and wrong become a t  Intermixed 
as a shuffled deck of cards, face

m elv rd  a Hazel Harrison Willattention of the conference dur-i _ ■ mm.
the extreme poverty of the 
Asiatic population, tha wide

Srevalcnrc of disease and cnl- 
emirs, the high incidence of In

fant and matrmal mortality and

ing which speakers pointed to
‘ ; 7..J port 

population,
Give Concert Here ported amt Tq whop TIn lands of shortages the black 

market operator emerge* ah the 
kingpin of a new aristocracy. In 
Japau the widow of a high- 
minded judge who died of hunger 
rather than buy on tho black 
market says, “It la horrible these

What plant food* are bing man
ufactured abroad? 0 / Course He Wonfi On#Sanford lias been Included In 

the tall tour of Basel Harrison, 
world renowned concert pianist, 
and faculty inrmiier of Howard 
University. The data of the con
cert hat Iwfn sett for Dec. |6, at

Soft I Thtillins I Study I
the misery and destitution cans
ed by underemployment and twi
AfhhlAvmnlllemployment.

More than 76 percent of the 
population in Asia works on the 
land. Moat of these countries have 
full employment for not more

CroomaiAcademy.
"Selddm will one hear such 

coiulstcat power am) grandeur 
of playing coupled with an al
most unhid in vn Ido technical skill 
and music lovers throughout the 
city will no doubt consider it a 
rare musical treat to hear tha 
famed musician tn her first ap
pearance here,” l*rof. J. N. 
'Grooms said today,

Her early training was taken 
In Chicago. Now York and Boston. 
At an early age she went to 
Europe accompanied by Victor 
Halnx, where shw studied under

A dubious aloga.n emi
n tn rie a  t  n  .> lu „America to salve the qualms of 

con-science t "Who*# perfect?" 
The children work- overtime to 
learn parental lessons In de
linquency. . . .

-A two-star general admits he

than six mouth* of the-year. l-arg« 
numbers are* dependent fo? theli 
livelihood on handicraft* and cot-

All itaal with powsefxi, 
ball bearing d rift geat. 
Adjustable seat *»d 
baadW. Fife englna i#d»

• • ---- - --- — — ■ ■ — —— —
tags industries. Workers in or
ganized industrial establishments 
Constitute only a small minority.

The aoclal security commit
tee recommended: Social insur
ance financed by contribution!

a  two-star general adml 
speculated in war bonds, amiin ____ a *- aIn Tennessee a man-drinks poison

iipUffl-'P m ..

t a b l e  t e n n i s

Egon I’elrl, Upoil her return to 
the states she was a student of 
Percy G ranger,,

She has appeared with the 
Berlin Philharmonic Orchestra, 
the Minneapolis Symphony Or
chestra, and was honored by the 
University of Chicago aa tha out
standing pianist of the United 
States and as an outstanding 
colored woman. Her fkll and win
ter tour take her to Mexico City 
where she is assigned to play with 
the Symphony Orchestra.

I CARRY 
L *  ANTI- 
^  WORRY Official fivafoot net, four paddle* 

aa* A  UT.tr brilA AH? BMW 
pUU bee* of ruls*.

IN OUR NEW PAJAMAS* - • -«♦ j i , v a , i ,
Perfect for Christman Gifts

A FLORIDA STATE THEATRE • If your man's dreaming of a 
bright Christmas make bin 
dreams corns trus with a gift 
of our .handsome, now finest 
broadcloth and rayon pttjp-

f i r e s t o n t
VACUUM CUANIRMat*. ..... 40c'-’ r i w J L f f  r a i f f  Open.

Eveaf tic; o i  n ,  12:16 P.M.
Children.. l lc | P W K ” 1. , Dal ly

STARTS TOMOUHOW FOR 2 DAYSL 
BACK TX) NORMAL W ITH____ Includes a ita s liD sn ts  fox

wJ2»£2», aiS.".2:
SUtlcally u  dUferent ragis w H S & v - .^

[ I r  vktt«di«citM 1
F 4 , dlemm* tor itoiioui ]

StoWey—all the hit ig do It 
dwet* U N m  Cay tad frinctBlI O I T B O A B Oi Moron j

99,50

G i " H l m o S 't .o r t fa ytM

SEAT COVfRS

•  WELDON 
•TEX TR O N
•  BAL-TUCK
•  FIRST •
. '  NIGHTERS

CIlitiSTMAH STORK HOURS ABB FROM , 60 A.M. TO P.M
s t a r t in g  Mo n d a y , d k c e m h e r  i th

__________. - w l ’ t ~ * •'

111-U9 East First Street

FREE ^ S T A L L A T I O M

i
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<‘L e ft^ in g ,^ JiRfehtWfflg1,Hav< 
Special Meaning In Labor Groups

. i j  m ax  HALL 
AP S r» |[ r i lu r n

WASHINGTON1—W h •> it the
Jr, worm-* ‘right wing" and “left 

TtlitjE** krv used in the tabor 
ninvemott. they have a special 
tr-rhnicxJ meaning.

They refer to the fight over 
---- -Gwoumfrist*-------- ----------------.—

It1* important to understand 
this. Otherwise the averatre per
son tmy be hnpcle*»ly confused 
when someone talks atiout the 
"hithl* ami "left" wing* of the 
CIO. or when someone -ay* the 

.  Unite! Auto Worker* “swung to 
-he rk h tY

'  You ntav be accustomed to 
th lnk in ifhf “right” a* "meaning 

' “conservative" — o r  p e r h a ji a 
“react iopary.* ,

You may be accustomed to 
thinking of “left" a* meaning 
"liberal*—or ‘ pci hap* "radical."

Hut when you go Ui a CIO con* 
yuntlnu and hear the delegatee 
talking about a "right-winger' 
they d«n‘t mean a react ionary *r 
a conaervative.

They mean an anti-Communist. 
They Usually mean aomionc 

who not only ia opposed to Com
munism in theory hut at no l* re
sisting Ihe effort* of the Com* 
muniata to take Irmlership in the 
trade union movenmcnt.

If a .Socialist fight* - Cimmnn. 
i*m he’s a “right-winger."

\ "Pils doesn't moan ail “ left* 
wingert” are Commurists/ In 
number*, the Commuiiata are 
t tiny minority of the labor 

’ n\ovemenU »
But they got'contrtl of aomr 

national union* 'in  the CIO 
through hard work, jral, skill In 
arguing, rigid dlaciptne, halanre- 
uf-power politic* aid other de- 
vice*. I

One of their grearst suceeste* 
was to < ronvinrc nany unionist* 
that any criticism, of them waa 

„  . “red-halting" whlc) .would weak
e n  the CIO.
-  Recently the Ct'mmunlst* aeem 
’ to have lieen lofng ground. One 

ia p e  litnternationalbig reason 
situation.

Also,- lalmr gdmp* now under
stand their method* better and 
have developed techniques for 
m ilt in g  them. Many progressive 
people have l« t their -reluctance 
to criticize th(*t. • *

Returning ti definition*.
A “Icft-winrer"' ill the CIO 

* mean* a Cofmitnist, or a fol* 
lower of Aimmunlst poticiaa, 
o r  a " P r n * i  whtr* coflpirltlr* 
with C^nimfiUt* In union poli
ties, jir nwrlw only a person 
who *P>e*n7 believe In attack* 
ing Cnmnuplsts.

A "li ft a ing union" la one 
which 1» (mirollcd by Commun- 
l*ta or by people who are willing 
to work wth them.

Nnturaly there are many peo- 
'■» In ‘left-wing uplona" who 
like lontniuniam and would 

like to Ihrow out the leaders. 
There at' atill other* who dis
like Corfnunism hut support the 
leaders ecause they believe them 

1 leader*.
the words “right” and 

u*cd in a union's In* 
politlra, they usqally 

at one faction Ta oppos- 
tig tt> Communist* and Ihe 

other (action ia accepting the 
Com nil lint a* support. The Com* 
munis* don't ncceaanrly domi
nate be faction they are aup- 
portlijf. ^

20 Reported Killed
H’MMthiH,* |r«e* l**n llset

the flo-msn’s land between Tel 
Aviv and J.iffr and the number 
killed tince dawn yrtterday in 

riots. over _ the. pa nil ion i f L L i k i i
tine waa unofficially reported in 
created to 20.

Jeruialcm was relatively quid, 
altlvnugh smoke still rose from 
(ire* kindled yesterday by Arabs 
starting a three-day strike through
out Palestine in m i n t  to the 
United Nation* decision to cane 
up the Holy luind.

The Associated Pres*’* unof
ficial count »howed 12 Jew* and 
eight Araln killed, although the 
officially lined ea*uallie* showed 
hut eight JewJ and live Arabs 
stain. Police said *'We don't 
know" and will not know for 
several days the eatent of cas
ualties.

Hundreds were wounded. Forty 
Jew* and 20 Arabs wrre hospita
lised with injuried up to noon, 
hut the Arab* took mofl of their 
wounded to homes rather than troop* from the Rue* Tannl zone 

1-j— minKl*uLwUll.B£S>j£*U the
hospitals, light curlew* wefiT®'?[Unltt‘d SUtc* and Russia aa
pored in tome areas. Egyptian demonstrations against

An informant in Tel Aviv said; the United Notion* decision to 
the Arab death-toll in the battle partition l>le*l|ne rontinued for

would “lead volunteer* and fight 
with hit* blood—m .P a lestine*trv■**_ 
prevent partilioo."

At Iteliui, Lebanon, demon- 
straior* attacked n French school 
.n  srper against Fiaucela.Jf'X'e 
fur partition.

One person wu* killed and -*• 
were wounded last tiighr 111 the 
British protectorate uf Aden dut- 
ir.g riht* In which Arab* c!is*licd_ 
with Jew*. Tim riot*, mrtxtntpav 
let! by horning and plundering, 
ushered in a three-day Aral' 
itrike In sympathy with Pale*-

■rme—Arohee------ :------ ----------------

CAIRO Dee. n bin—A crowd 
of approximately hiKJ students 
oisemhled in front of the United 
State* qmhasxy to-iav, shouting'
“ Down with America" and throw
ing stone* al American photo- 
triaphri* who tried to taltu pic
ture* from Ihe ropf of the build
ing.

1 he aturlcnt* forced their way 
through reinforced pul ice tinea to 
ieach the street before the Rri* 
ii*h and American embassies..A f
ter shouting "Down' ifrilh. Eng
land" W ore  the Rfjtish tmbas»y 
they acteanted denunciation* «f 
America demonstralion*. -

Tiie demonstration. appearhd to 
|y  n double ̂ barreled protest aim
ed both - at American support of 
Palestine partition nnd the pre- 
settee of British Uwop* iu the. 
Sue* Canal zone,; Nu damage 
or casualties wore repo fled.

Earlier, call* for “revolution" 
and for evacuation of British

1:5 — - —■
i . — ' i ■_ »*-■»— r-_:

KA(iK TTUC^K

brlwerw there and Jaffa 
heavy."

First raiualtlc* from

"will l>e

the Tel
Aviv-Jaffa area were two mem. 
her* of Hagana, the Jewish de
fense force, killed and four oth
er* and a uniformed Jewish pol- ------ ---------
Iceman wounded. A Jewish phy-iand promising to *av« Palestine 
slclan wa* reported slain and his “w ith our blood ~

tlw third day. Police shunted the 
demonstrations Into able street* 
without violence. The irnwd re
formed and headed for the hotna 
of the Wnfdist 1'nrly‘n leader. 

The tmnest group wound up 
la-fore the headquarter* of the 
Arub Irngiie, rrying for weapons

100'* Wool Flannel by line Hnr in Black 
itntl White ( ‘heck

they fre k iq l more often by the 
“righf-wlegcra” than by the other 
aide.

Many radicals and -progres- 
■irea y l i  are anti-Communista 
deplore he lack of a better 
lerm jhjn “right wing." They 

,  »*y 11/ *i (grata “reaction," They 
_ accuse t ia Communists of be

ing “icai ionary.”
They point to. - Communist 

v Russia * a - totalitarian au te  
ami a*y that anyone who aup- 
port* a | totalitarian doctrine la 
reacliongy.

/sident’s Visit
frar, »r»«

“Cow,"
"called /hack Into 
J the grit

n*M>
a ^ -5 t ,  was 
service afte.- 

lunding of the newer “ In- 
now under-

. trip, 
died 
ie g

depencbnrp," a DC-U 
going/madificationa.

Ifoiwfll drive from lha Boca 
Orica fi/Id to * th« . naval Itaso 
eomrfoninf* til-room dwelling, 
T O M  J ill be the tern purer

November, lPtO, and

man will go tD Ever- 
ity Saturday where h? 
e a 12-minute speech 
P. M , E8T> dedicating 

larJe* Natiooal Park. 
Truman took along top 
louse aid** with him in 

order * to carry on necessary 
Whlta; House bus ip ess aa well 
a* tor complete the 'drafting of 
the Everglade* speech.

Th* party Include* Clerk M. 
Cliffsrd, special counsel; Prea- 
idehliol Assistant John R. Steel- 

-maoi sweretariss Charles G. Ho«» 
and MU thaw J . Connelly; Fleet 
Admiral William D. Leahy, Pres
idential Chlaf of Staff, and Stan
ley Woodward, State Depart
ment Chief of Protocol,

Tontstive plana call for the 
Praaldent to fly from Key W«*t 
to Naplea, Fla., for Ihe Ever- 
glade*' dedication Saturday. If 
th*- Tre*id*nt'a pilot, Lieut. Col 
Henry T. Myera, rule* that th*

Two network*, 
awt^eomblnlng th 
urd*y afternoon 
tho arid re •* of 
man a t the dedication
Othar* to apeak w i l l ---------
rotary of lha Intartor Jultur K ruf 
etw* S in ito r CUudft_ a w v w r e e  ■ 1 * 1

companion wai wounded.
A rah. and Jewish forces surged 

"back and forth across the boun
dary between all-Jewlsh TrI Aviv 
and all-Arab Jaffa in bloody 
street fighting.

Firing and bomb explosions re
sounded. throughout the day.

L e u  Pisentrnik, Associated 
Press reporter nt a vantage pmnt 
altove the battle area, aaid a 
spearhead or “Arab turtimygun-r 
m-ra broke * cordon of Hagana, 
the underground Jewish defense 
force, near Carmel market and 
lienrtratrd into the .streets of Tel 
Aviv, wounding 18 Jews.

Arab fire—from, rnuftop*—in 
Jaffa covered the charge. The 
action was visible from the main 
thoroughfare of Tel Aviv. The 
reporter said Hagana forces 
grouped and drove hack'; the 
Arabs.

Jewish' aource* aaid veteran 
Hagana street fighter* aifted in
to Jaffa at -1 P- M.-nnd were at- 
tempting to knock out Arab snip
ers wb» were endangering lives 
alopg the downtown Mca Shear- 
1m and Hayarkon Street*.

Hagana informants said they 
had (seen told that Arabs dresred 
in British army uniforms wore 
grouping' for jittack* on the Jew 
ish Industrial area and that ‘ia r-  
obscrvcl In tho Tulkarem and 
Belt. Halevi area*.

Hr v ssm i.v  rKtt I'ltK-Ss
Riptcr*. using gienade* and 

macliinc'gunr' battled in lire l cl 
Aviv-Jafla aics uf, Palestine-.to
day and new disordrrr broke out 
in Jerusalem in a 'reiumplion ul 
lilowh—yiulcm* linjrlied w t(-b; 
the United Nations partiliun plan

More threats to Palestine's Jtn> 
came from Arab nations tinging 
the litllc fountry. In Cairo teach- 
ers of Al Laxhar Univerrily writ; 
attempting to organize cnlirimcju* 
for a holy war with the announced

{'Urpw  of "driving the wolves 
rum Palestine.

Unofficial ’ reports listed two 
Jews killed and live Jews and 
two Arabs wounded in Paleitinc 
today.

A member of the Jewish un
derground militia Hagan* and a 
Jewish phyiiciao were killed and 
lire Jews * policeman and lour 
Hagana than were wounded by' 
British troops in Jerusalem.

Yesterday's casualties, by unof
ficial report, were 14 dead and 
-Id wounded.

In the second day of a three- 
day Arab protest strike against 
partition, th* government clamp 
ed an around-the-clock ‘ curfew 
on th* ito-man'a land border be
tween a l l - J e w ls h  T*l Avi i 
and all-Areb Jaffa. A curtate 
on Arab districts of Jerusalem 
waa cos tinned ani'lher .24 hours. 

Thousands uf Jew*' and Arabs 
fled from trouble area* of Je 
rusalem a* Jewish source* pre
dicted a rising tempo of violence.

In Nrw Votk. Dr.'Abb* 1111. 
let SUrer; chatrmsn'of the Amer
ican section of the Jewbh Agen
cy, declared In a speech a t i  
"Thanksgiving" rally last night 
that the Jew* of th* Holy J.*nd 
must have arm* to defend them* 
sshw  against “Arab riot* and 
threat*.*

Calm police, swinging club* 
(or lb* first time in thro* day* 
af demonstration*, dispersed a 
crowd of *t u den Is ihouting.antb 
American and anti-British /T A / 
gaits before th* U. 8, and Brit
ish embassies. >

Premier 'J*mll hlardam Ucy of 
Syria , pm 6rally  * fallod at • tho 

H. legation in Dm m k m  
oaitodtfor th« attack

Abdel Htihtnan Azcant Pasha, 
auereliuy- K>-n< iul -of the Ikngur, | |
told the crowd weapon* would h«| 
given to Arab fighter* as soon 
as tltcy were trained. I

Wnalmblo T r r r v  H oIm'H

W ikiI am i Knyoii M ix lu rv
Uppp .Mnmntt

Tourist Club Supper Smooth Sui'denp ('loth Itobss

( i  . n i l  I n  n r  *1 I t
a ikI enjoyed it 
Aimitagc auiiL

■4M4 Vj
very much, Mr.

An un«x|H,-:,'d allow* i <lam 
curd the spirit* ax well ua the w 
plnyern who then returned to t!i<«jS 
Club (or bridge ami other games. j“  

Aiming the it* new niiunhcrs who i 
juinci! -last bight was Mrs, Km ms 
Buchanan, a winter—rfsitor.-7 wlin; 
said she was S!* years of age. anrL 
wanted to join, which sho ptnmpUy'

Mr. Armitnge announced lliatT 
lie ititcnderl to obtain dart game*, 
bean ings and other indoor games j 
in th» near future. Tie'also urged 
Raiifoni residents to attend the 
inertings.

Warm Cut tun Flaunt

“We Clothe (he Family — We FurniNh the Home"
216 K. IhI SI. Phone 171 g

IlKIKailW M KM gW NlKaiHM M alggNKW SIM M M M W NM KNX*

Jig , . ____  . _
stood at aaluU while a 
Amerlcsn flag was raised to re- 
place on* ripped down by rlol-
«*»,— - ■  

llegxnt Emir Abdul lllah of 
Iraq, addrewlng a 4»aghd*d 
crowd* declared b* personally

■ o m it  UK»tt suirioittv o f  Till coca-co t*  comsamt *r
S A N F O R D  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

Q tfsf, 1*« Cass-COa Cia>**f
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lalkaA A.n.aaaat n»e<»«»*lattv»i. 
la#., rraratral. ‘Ika H.raU la Ik* 
aatlanal- tuU at aAirrtlalaa. Olfi- 
a i  art malafala.d la Ika latparf 
rlllra la Ika raaaltf aaltk kratfaaat 
l.ra la rklraaa tal Nan Vara.

Tka llttaU I. a maaikat at Ik. 
AaaatlaltA frraa nklak l( tallll.4 
• tila.l*.Ir la Ik. aw tar rapakli 
rallaa at alt Ik. laaal MIN prlalr. 
•a III. a.M.paiMr, a. at*11 ta all 
AP art*. 41. aaltk...-  -  j . ..............-  - ■ i -
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BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY
TRUTH WILL IN THE END 

PREVAIL. SO IF  WE WANT 
TO BE ON THE WHININO 8IDK 
WE WII.I. DO WELL TO BE 
STRONGLY ON THE SIDE OF 
TRUTH: 'Hiat we may bo fellow

We tee where Patricia ured In 
lake het iIiom nil and throw 
them al her boy friend. John Let-' 
let Mee. in public. Ifo hum I Juil 
one big happy family.

Becauie of a carrlrit cigairli* 
•moker, a doimitory foi homeJen

I!) Future For Real Estate
Ttie prevailing mood of.:lhe recent .meeting hi Pan 

i' ranciHco of trie National Aaaociation of Real Fntatc Boards
WSS one of optlrnlnm. Ifouning and Its problems dominated} 
the tll^cussions, and the outlook from the viewpoint of the! 
realtor la favorable.

The prediction was that a million homes will lie built 
in 1948. and their cost will remain nt the present high 
level. The slight buyers’ strike which occurred but spring 
when wngc increases forced construction prices up was only 
temporary, these dealers asserted. The public now realizes 
that prices arc founded on actual conditions, anthwill not 
come down. Real estate men fire all set for continual‘pros-

THE WORLD TODAY
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affair* Analyst

ATibLlfir.a long time ahead.
Conditions which mean prosperity for real estate deal

ers can at the same time work actual hardship for many 
other jieople. Buyers of toduy's expensive houses are not 
found nmong people who must live on fixed incomes but 
need shelter just the same. Many veterans cannot buy 
homes because loans will not be granted based on the in
flated valuations arbitrarily placed* on inferior hoiujing. 
Such victims can ohly hope that n break in prices may come 
within a reasonable time. •

The really desirable thing is to have prices slide down 
grndunlly ns production brings the supply of houses ami 
apartments nearer in line with the defnand than has been
the case for some time..

Firmness And Patience
With the Foreign Ministers struggling once more for 

agreement on treaties and procedures, it is interesting to 
look nt the closing words of Speaking Frankly, the book 
in which former Scfcrctury of Stifle .lames F. Byrnes re
lates ids experiences with similar conferences. Writes Mr. 
Byrnes: . ■

“During the past two years, there wertvrunny times-- ,  , - , F  . ____
___  _______ ___  when I was deeply discouraged. O u r repeated-efforts

workrra for the truth.—Ill John hochievc co-operation in a peaceful world seemed to Ik? meet
ing only with constant rebuff. But we persisted in our 
efforts with patience nnd firmness. I have not lost hope, 
but todny I would reverse the order nnd alter tho emphasis. 
I would sny that ftur policy should be ope of F IR M N E S S  
and P A T I E N C E .  •

, “ I rcmnln confident that we can achieve a Just |H»ncc 
by’co-operative effort If we persist 'with ffrmness in the 
right as Got! gives us the power to sec the right.’

"To the goal of n just |»enre. freedom’s past inspires

fm ence on the firm side. Americans hope they may peFs&t 
until firmness with pntienco brings the results most of the 
world hopes for.

old men m Philadelphia bum ^ ||H freedom’s future"ca1l's'us.
killing six. injuring miny more. It .......................  *
»-•!» awlul -rrrpnniibilrtjr that one 
atiumrt when he it careleii’ with 
hit cigarette*.

With nil n( ill gum lit anil
building' no city in Honda ha: 
led the nation duiing the lint 
nine month* of 1947 in new con 
it rue lion. Lot Angr|ri. w*» _|i»L 
with I7S million dolUrt in build 
ing permilt. New Yotk City wat 
a ,poor ictond «nd*.Dclroit, third.
Mumi wat in iha firtt ten, jump 
ing from 18th place latt ye*f 
to 7th thi» year with 38 million 
dollar! woith of nrw rontlruction

.  Republican*, not tatitfied wi|li 
the oppotitinn which the Oeino 
crati have timed up throughout 
the South, are trying to outdo 
them. They will rrtume llje futr’* 
light to enact anti-lynching Irgtw 
lalion to that the laipayrrt ol 
any county in which a lynching 
occult will have to pay a fine 
of $10,000 Ipr the prrtont who 
commit the ciimc. Why not make 
the mcmbeti of the mob who 
carry ouUlhe lynching pay the 
iintt at ifiry do in other mur
der*?

I v i i  a gepd thing, ihit food 
handler!* tcnool, which Irither 
rgtUuranl and cafe ’'employee* 
to waih their handt. n<a that 
we havje ever noticed any of diem 
•ticking their

*7re. But while they are at it, 
we hope they alto thow them 
how to carry a tray without pour
ing a cup of hot toup • down the 
cuitotrfer't neck. We did have 
that happen to ut once, and word* 
fail to expren properly our in
dignation. At between dirty htrrdt 
and a toupy neck, we'll take the 
dirty handt 'any lime.

While the federal government 
prepare! to taite 40 billion dol
lar* in taxei neil year, the City
of Sanford wonder* how it ir Led by Indian guide*.

Bcvin ami Marshall.have startedI out well in this con, ^
.. iL  . r:   M.. A nt..k-i/«ntt.i hntvA t Itnir •writ* iuir*u I ut • •

Before the year Is out there will Ire 3.000.000 passenger 
car Bales registered in 1047 aecording to official «mn\pilers 
of automobile statistics. Rnies ran two to one during the 
first nine months of this year, ns compared wifh the same 
period Inst year. During Octotler alone, according ta na
tional figures, more than 300.000 cars changed hands} in
cluding new cars purchased, and user! cars which found new 
owners. * •

This indicates n lot of mitomobile buying and selling. 
But nnyone who does much driving on the nation’s high
ways will think the figures are conservative. It doesn’t take 
a statistician to convince a |rerson thnt there are more cars 
on the road, glittering models with the new look ns’well as 
rattly old timers repaired nnd set going again.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
■Ir ffUBBKI.I. KAY

Twenty-four •year* ago when I 
m i  on Iha ataff of the Florida 
Grower It wat my privilege to 
Join a little group of adventurani 
who art out to hlaae a ’trial from 
w rit to .eaat roaat arrow the 
Rrrrgladea. •

The purpose wan (o develop 
publicity and renter, attention on 
the propoaed Tamiaml -Trail. At 
that lime the jdea of constructing 
a paved highway acrott the heart 
of the ’Glade* teemed prepoater- 
oua. ' Engineer* questlaned It* 
feasibility. It w*' ‘ '
suck a project would be to costly 
a* lo make It out of tha question.

Enterprising civic leader* of 
both $oaata wanted' auch a ‘high
way and believed that It could be 
built.. At the time grade* had 
been thrown up for a distance of 
about 20 miles out of Miami and 
from Nanle* weat to tha Deep 
Lake Railroad.
. Our little group of ploncen aat 

out lo prove to the world that it 
srai poaalble to croea the ’Glades 
by motor car and we act ogt from 
Fort My era in seven automobBaa 
—five Model T Fords, an* Elear 
and an Overland.

fact* dealing with the ageless 
history of the IXrrglade* region. 
From theirt -tho '

The psychological impact of ner
ve strain and stark privation on 
the common folk of dialreaaad 
Europe during the coming bleak 
winter months is going, to play 
a mighty part in determining tha 
outcome of the political upheaval* 
ami especially the struggle be
tween Communism and . Democ
racy.

h r  n f - tha generi f imhUc 
between now and tho advent of 
Spring are hound to bo many and 
grievous In Iha countries which 
are atorm centers. And the politi
cal parties which are held res
ponsible by the people for thete 
misfortunes are going to find 
themselves toting a pack of trou* 
Idea, come April shower*. Take 
the situation in chaotic Franco, 
for Instance;.

Tho country as a whola la of 
rourso, short of food, clothing 
a'nd many other . necessities. In- 
duatry and rati transport through
out tho nation I* 'largely at a 
standstill as the result of tha Com
munist-Inspired * .trikes which 
have rendered 2,000,000 workers 
idle. There is a terrible shortage 
of coal which, quite apart from 
industry, is depriving tho public 
of fuel for warmth and other 
household purposes.

Paris, with its population of 
some 0,000,000, has been suffer
ing from crippled public utilities. 
Many homes have been without 
lights a* the result of strikes in 
power plants. Gas and water
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Personal Activities
WASHINGTON. Dec. 3 M V - 

MaJ. General BcnncU E. Ucycr* 
said h<7 made money speculating 
in war bonds. Other* did

Social Calender Mrs. Lancy, Heard 
•* HaYe Circle Meet

A _ fXJWL. r --------, ... -----
, T»res»u« h n  l**n-flsngcnroily 

?ct- low. Garbage has remained un
collected and strreta havo been 
left unswrpt for day*- The stop- 
juige of suliwaya forced thousands 
of angry citiiens to spend weary 
hours tramping the streets in 
severe weather. Theatres and 
movies have been closed.

The only smile we have noted 
in thi* whole sorry situation li 
the Invention by a waggish Paris 
stylist of the ‘’glove of love.” 
This is a two-handed mitten for 
couplet who want to hold hands

capital.
Well, that’s good for a laugh, 

hut it would take a very warm 
love Indeed lo survive In one of 
those theatres, even with the 
•'glove of love." Winter before 
last I went lo the Folles Ilergrres 
In Pari*. The place was wholly 
unhealed and like a refrigeration 
plant,-The-spectator* wore pjrer, 
coats, scarves and glovea—and 
still shivered. The unfortunate 
actresses and ladies of the chorus, 
who followed . the tradition of 
wearing mainly a smile, wer* 
literally blue with the cold.

But lo get bark to our mut
tons, as the Englishman says: 
The worst is yet to come for 
France. The winter with all .it* 
hanlships Is going to strain 
morals lo tho lim it And tbo gen
eral public most certainly is go- 
in"”  to assess tha blame for its 
suffering on somebody. Thus tha 

•aition ia full' of dynamite pol
' ally. '
This fact is recognised by all 

political parties. For example. 
General Charles d& Gaulle, the 
war-time Free French leader 
whom many expect to come to 
power soon a t the head of his 

has woven an new -people’s Rally” Party, is
if f

post'
Pica

too. ^
How? i  •

It wasn’t illegal. There wy* no 
law against i t  But the gnern- 
ment tried to keep It from hap. 
pening.

Vteycr* told the Senate’s ' war 
investigating committee he had 
bought a t much as $-4,001,000 
worth of bonds on margin and 
made a paper profit of $90.00).

Anyone with money to Intetl, 
a desire to speculate, and ,tha 
knowhow of going about it, csuld £  
have done the same thing. _

The regular War Saving bond*
—the E. F and G bonds which .
most people brought—were not 
mixed up In these deals.

That’s because they were not 
negotiable: You couldn’t sell .
Hem to ar^nne. If you wanted 
to cash Ihcm. you had to turn 
than into the government.

But the E, F and G bonds were 
not the only ones the government 
sold In It* eight bond drive* to V 
borrow money to psy for the 
war.

It *<4d other kind* of bond* to 
people who wanted to Invest 
their mtney for the Interest they 
rould get.

Three other bonds varied and 
had dlffmmt names. One type 
was ralhd simply Treasury 
■Bond*r- Meter# dealt (n-thoaa<^------------------

IndividusW copld buy thete 
Treasury Ihnds and, sometime*. ^  
sell them U someone' else a t a “  
profit I t 
. The govrlpmenf told about 
$117,000,000,00f. (billion) worth 
of thete bon*V. The Interest or 
them was 2 tot!1* percent a yea» 
for about to itnr*.

If you bought one of those for 
$10,000, and -tht Interest was 2 
perrent, al the end of 10 years 
you’d get hark 442,000.

The bond nevei went below the 
price at which thrgovynment sold ^
It—In this case 110.000—l»ecaus« •
Ihe government larked it. You 
could always get Wck your $10,
000. plus interest)

Sinca they wertisuch sure In
vestment*. and pail ,hnt 2 P*r '  
cent Interest; thorj was a big 
demand for them. , f

So some paopla bought- and sold

i ’

#  ‘ WEDNESDAY
The W. M. U. of Ihe First U*p- 

tilt Church will observe the Week 
of Prayer at 7:30 P. M. The 
Brotherhood. D. F. Jobe.' will be 

- .. In aharga  of -the progr am ----- ---
The Sanford Woman's Club will 

have an annual Christmas en
semble with a luncheon and bridge 
party to be enjoyed by the mem
bers. Reservations must l»r made 
b / Monday at noon with Mrs. S. 
D. Hlghleyman, I5I9-J. Mr*. R. M. 

Mums, 891 -M or Mrs. S. C. Gra
ham. 699-W.

THURSDAY
The Weal Side P. T. A. will 

meet at 3:00 I1. M. and the board 
meeting will be held at 2:30 P.M.

Seminole Chapter No. 2, O. E. 
1  will meet at the Masonic Hall 
at 8:00 P. M. Initiation cere
monies will he held.

The board ol Ihe South Sid* 
PTA will meet at tho school at 

^ :3 0  P. M. The tegular meeting 
the group will be held n  

8:00 P. M. and plans will be 
made for a Christmas party.

A special meeting of the Veter
ans af Foreign War* Auxiliary 
will be held at Ihe home of Mrs. 
C. W. Johnson, 2101 MsgnnHa 
Avenue, at 8:00 P. M. Ail mem
bers arc urged to attend;

_  ' ' FRIDAT
The Friendship- "Lcqgue ami 

the Junior. Woman’s league o! 
She Congregational Church will 
- have a sola in Dip building fdr- 

marly occujilod by the Antique
Shop. . ,

The monthly meeting <if the
American legion Auxiliary will 
be held at the D-glon Hut tl
-4:00 P. M. All member*' art- 
urged to I'e present. Mr*. Charlc. 
Lawson is |he chairman o f tin* 
hostess committer.

The Ndc V Howard Chapter, 11. 
— J>r C.~vritt - meet a*. ~rhe home of 

• t r a .  M. 8. Wiggins, 1317 Mag
nolia Avenue, with Mrs. Mart*

. Strong co-hostess, at 3:00 P. M.
SATURDAY

The Grammar School P.-T. A. 
will have a rummage sale at 4U.'> 
East Fourth Street. .

TUESDAY ____

Mr*, f t  II. latncy and Mr*. W. 
P. Heard were co-hostesso* for 

.the monthly meeting of Circle 
No. 7. W. S. C. R.. of Ihe Firs t ,  
AI*4hodrit-ehnTTtr mV’Mohday ~af- 
ternoon. The meeting was held 
at the home of the former.

Reports were heard from all 
standing committees after which 
a party was held In honor of 
Mrs. M. It. Strickland who will 
soon move to Dalton, Ga. Mrs. 
Lancy presented Mrs. Strickland 
with a giA from the circle. Dr. 
roralion* In the Ijiney home fal
lowed a Christmas motif with 
lovely arrangements of rrd poin- 
'cilia* tiring placed al vantage 
point* about the rooma. *

A salad course was served by 
Ihe hosteiacs assisted by Mrs. J. 
C. Higgins. Those attending were 
Mrs. J. E. Courier. Mr*. Strick
land. Mrs. Nettle Tijlis, Mrs. Ilig- 
gins, Mrs. Edwin Shlnholser. Jr., 
Miss Ella Holton, Mra. R. L. Hick*, 
son, Mr*. Hrard and Mr*. Lancy.

them to one nnothrr>nd. became 
of the demand, theiprlce some
time* went uo. For txample:

Jones bought a IW.000 bond. J  
If he held it for lOVeara. he’d 
g rt back $(2,000. lut Smith 
figured he and Jones \ould bolh 
make a profit on IL A •

So he bought the $1^000 bond . yj u
from Jones for $10,t0t>,(a quirk Cfl
$100 profit for Jones), f^rith held . f |f
it 10 years and got $12,$0 for it 
from the . governmentU $1,900 
profit for 8mUh). J, ;

Jones was willing to ppll to 
Smith ami be satisfied with a

The annual Christmas party of 
the Pilot Club wit, lx* belli in tb# 
Tourist Center at 0:30 l \  M. All 

^ushands uf the number* are in
c i te d . Make reservations caiiy 

with Mr*. Al Hunt.
MONDAY

The W. M. U. of Ihe First Bap
tist Church will meet at 3::<0 P.

follows: Circle I. Mrs. 
Geirge Dixon. Celery Avenue; Cir- 

' T. 8. C. elnvsroom nt the

rrent profit right-aisy lit- • 
tinstead’ of waiting 10 years t  make 

a $2,000 p rofit 
That was one way of de^ng In 

the bonds but In the c**\ lu ll 
riled Jones and 8mith boi had 
done their dealing with ful/rash. 

Other people, like Meyors.Rdn’t
intensely Interesting story that have enough rash lo pav 'll full

authentic from a Is. j t f le r  the bond, they w.pled tdlmy.
So they bought on margin.
-This meant they might (put 

■Wvn a certain amount of a “ 
full price and get a bank or 
one to bark them for tho re* 

Here’s an example-allhourh »’* 
very crude one:4-You bad ply 
00 in rash but wanted lo big a 

honrt- A tl|>nV- t,» l unihf- 
$10,000 for you.

The bSnk charged y 
$100 (1 percent) Intertill 
use of the bank’s t»om 
year. The bank held tl\e 
vou could pay Sot IL Re 
That bond of $10,000 pal 
rent Interest—$200—a yea 

Then speculator* bid

going to get ten thousand dollars 
lo pave East Kitil Sftoei. post
pone* needed tewer repair and 
extemion. throws up its handt 
in absolute despair al ihe ‘vriqr 
mention o( a sewage disjxssal 
system, or the suggestion of street 
paving in Goldsboro. Why. we 
wonder, are the people willing 
lo shoulder a terrific lax burden 
(or all the waste, esltavagsnee 
and plunder of the government 
in Washington when their owli 
slfeel* are growing up in weeds 
and their beautiful lake front 
it a-menace lo their qwn heallh 
and prosperity?

The people of Europe are suf
fering front shortages and. becauts 
there are shortages, prices are high 
and often bavoad- reach of' the 
workers’ pocketbook. So they 
strike, refuse to .work, thus cre
ating more shortage*, pushing 
prices even, higher and bringing 
more suffering upon themselves. 
And because the people of Eu
rope am suffering and going hun
gry. America exports food and 
clothes to them, thus cresting 
scarcities over here, boosting 
prices, creating discontent, and

there. It U, a strange world. And 
America i»* not immune to tha

and Italy. It could happen here.

Jumped off the western 
expecting to reach tha 
grade in about three day*, 
the aid of a tractor that pulled 
us out of the muck Ume and time 
again and of aawa and s i n  that 
cut a path through miles of cy
press strands, wa finally did 
reach the eaat coast and it took 
us three week* Instead pf three 
days.

That was my first introduction 
to the Everglades and I havo 
held a healthy respect for them 

since. To really know the
to HveJn

Is substantially 
historic standjrolnt.

A highlight was her uncover
ing “the true origin of the great 
American tale of the whltb cap
tive and the rescuing Indian 
maiden." Acronllng to her story, 
this occurred in Florida long be
fore the white man had set fool 
on tjie soil of Virginia where

saved' the life of Captain John 
Smith.
" T h e  white Florida captive was 
one Juan Ortix, of Seville, Spain. 
A survivor of Panfile de Narvac*' 
expedition Lo Florida In 1628, (11 
years , ahead of Hernando de 
Soto),' Ortle was captured by 
Indians who bound him naked to' 
a grid made of pole* and applied 
a toreh to the furl undefneath. 
But aa the first flames seared 
his flesh, Ihe original I'oaahontas, 
a daughter of the chief, Interced
ed In hla behalf. She pointed out 
tha advantage of having a "white 
slave." The Idea appealed to her 
father and ha ordered the fire 
scattered and the prisoner un 
hound.. There followed three years 
during which Ortis was an accept, 
cd member of the tribe. He learned 
to speak their language, play 
thalr game* and perform their 
rite*. . , : ’
* After a severe defeat by a raid
ing tribe, medicine men who had 
always been Jealous of Ortix,
PCM
feat was caused by the white roan. 
The chief accenting this axplana 
tlon ordered him condemned to 
death.

country has passed through the 
dangerous winter month*. .

By the same token, the strategy
of the Communist Party, whieh U, 
trying tq get control of tha gov- 
ernmknL la to. push Ihe General 
Into powor Immediately, with the 
idea that he couldn't survive the 
Dials of winter. The Reds, while 
bent on ruling, peefer first to 

Kir . moil 
powerful anfmy—and thfli take 
over when the warmth of Spring 
has softened the bitterness of tha 
people.

However, present signs are that 
the Communist strategy will ba 
put to a hard test, beeausa a large 
section of the public already Is 
assessing the btsme for'the coun
try’s predicament against the Reds. 
The sufferinjr of winter may well 
add to this feeling. '

New Metal-Cutting • 
Process Discovered

_____ iL. ■
ATLANTIC CITY. Dee. 3 M V - 

A new chemical process that sub
stitutes a metal-cutting knife In 
plsre of fire was announced to 
the American Society of Mechani
cal Engineer* today by Dr. 
Milton C. Shaw of tha Mas
sachusetts Institute of Tech
nology. ■

Tha metal-cutting supplies heat 
•ml pressure. It already has pro
duced a number of Important 
chemical coin pound*. Among that* 
•re some drugs and other pro
ducts, which still are secret.

" church; Circle 3. Mrs. G. 8. 8el 
man. 918 Palmetto Avenue, Mn> 
Ilea. Stephens, co-hostess; Circle 
d. Mrs, J. A. Ponder. 349 West 
•Sixteenth .Street; Circle 5. Mrs. 

f- 'ran k  (ft'Wmxlfiiff Jr„ 620 Oak 
Avenue; Circle 0. church annex, 
hostesses. Mrs. J. F. Harrison. 
Mr*. II. Newsome and Mrs. O. C. 
Gibbs; Sunhenin*, church.

The monthly business nnd pro
gram meeting of the W. 8. C. 8. 
of the First Methodist Chureh will 
be held at the church promptly at 
3:00 P. M. Rev. Clayton Calhoun, 
who has -recently returned from 
China will tie the guest spenkar. 
A tea will follow the meeting.*

•The board meeting will be held 
ht 2:30 P. M.

P e r s o n a l s
Rev. and Mrs, \V. P. Yeslev 

have as their guest Mrs. Yr»le*-s 
sister. Mra. P. L. I.sno of Jcffcr-
BonUtty—Mtrr *

Mr*. M. R. 8trickland. Mrs. E.' 
II. loincy and Mrs. Strickland’s 
brother,- A. L. Heath of Houston; 
Tex., spent yesterday in Orlan
do.

Mr. and >Mr*. V. O. McNcely 
have returned to I heir home in 
St. Louis, Mo. aflrr visiting for 
solnc time with Rev. and Mrs. W. 
P. Ycaley.

Mis. Fred T. Williams hat a* 
her guests for the winter Mrs. 
Perry VV. Illscook ami Mr. and 
Mr*. J. H. Huffotd o f  I’itoakey, 
Mich. Mrs. Hufford and Mrs. 
Illscook are Mrs. Williams' sis
ter*.

St. AnnV Chapter 
Met Last Monday

Plan, for Christmas decorat
ions in Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church were made at the monthly 
meeting of St. Ann’s Chapter of 
Ihe church held at the home of 
Mrs. II. II. Coleman on Monday 
afternoon. A brief business meet
ing was Held' and announcement 
was made that ttift hoard m ating  
will be held on Dec. 20 and the 
.Parish-meeting scheduled -for Jan. 
K haa been changed to I>cc. 16.
. The next meeting of tho group 
will-be held on Jan. 20 at tha 
Pariah House, It was slated. The 
discussion of the decorations was 
under the direction of Mr*. R L  
Perkins, ehslrman. Mis. A. R. Key 
told of the district meeting held 
in Kissimmee last wrek

Those attending were hire. Fred 
Ball. Mr*. Coiemsn Mrs.- M. 
Minorik. Mrs. E. D. Mobley. Mra. 
Sadie Brouse. Mra. Key, Mrs. It. 
A. NfWman. Mrs. A. M. Philips, 
Mra. Perkins and Mrs. Wurt War
ner. *

THE GARDEN GATE
MRS. E. G. KILPATRICK. JR , Editor

Wrekly Column of tha Sanford Garden Club

Fedrrallon Nolo* for Klorkla 
Garden Club

Axalraa must have, adequate

only when Ihe grass receive* 
frequent attention., The first re- 
quirerarnt is an • abundance of

mOl.turo even during the cool I w ater. - Aa-y<"mg gross is ninety
weather of late autumn and ear-1 peicent water. It can In- seen Ih'al 
Jy winter. Remember that Ihe quantities will be neetlrd to main-
flower buds were aet last sumnjer lajn_a_bright gtcea lu«f----Th*«»
sud-they  mttat-be-cnrenroignt" trrn fex r> equ lrem en t of this w lntrr-

berause 
bonds lo

price, 
enough
the end of the yehr you c d< 
that $10,000 '- bond to m

G lam our L e g s ...

our M O J U D
there’ 
go srolad. At 

d Mil 
othsr

ever since. To really Know tna aeatn. uui m u »  i-.cbP« i 
’Glades you have to lire In them, wsrnrd by .th e  ch lrfs dsughUr. 
Wo surely did. and as our grub He Joined another tribe and yeare 
ran out long before we reached later was rescued by members of

■.a, m i , .

speculator for $10,360.
This u m  316 percent m 

Ihp price al which * 
msnt sold Ihp bond 
$160, or 1H percent, rjjorellban 
tha government would give you 
for it afte r on* year. |  J

Thia gave you a profit of *250 
—or 2H bereent—on the deal 
-—$50 mare than you could in*i> 
received from tha government at 
tha S percent interest rste. (It 
would hava been a profit ol $360- - 
or S tt pertant—hut the bgik Had 
charged yon *100. or 1 Sercenl. 
interest on the- uae of th» bank 
money for on* year.)

Tha example juat given Is ex
treme, but it. explair 
speculator, worked. A 
head off speculators wh

out
our dektlnation wa learned to hat 
cattail roots, swamp cabbage and 
a lot of other - native, delleaclaa. 

But ! : didn’t sot out to write a  
column about that trip—what I 
had la mind waa a tribute to 
Marjorie Douglas’, book entitled, 
"EvorvIadM, River of Grass,-  
published last month aa one of 
the ’’Rivers of America Series."

Beginning with tho dawn of 
htstery. Mra. Douglas traces the 

‘ o f th U

by mi
the De Soto Expedition, 

to Mra.According 
narrative was

Douglas this 
translated into

intriguing store H
ar area, visualising the lives i 
activities of all who through tho 
years have inhabited the region. 

Few of us hare evsr thought

i j Y r i m

Snglish in the 17th century and 
published In London. "Everglades, 
River of Grass’’ should hare 
place in th* library of every 
Floridian and It might well be 
used as •  text-book in our public 
schools. Florida la Indebted to 
MarDotio Stoncmsn Douglas for 
this valuable addition to Floridans.

BURNED TO DEATH 
UNIONTOWN. Pa. Dee. $-

Company, , .
The tool Is the u m e  kind as 

used In Industry to smooth and 
finish machlns parte. A sharp 
sdge shaves thin, tiny pieces off 
from a metal surface. In tha naw 
process, these metal shavings

of the Everglades i

ataf'-V
three other chit-

the

dissolve to become part of V 
finished chemical,

The ' cutting takes place la- 
side a -dosed chamber, that con
tain* tha liquids and solids which 
are to react chemically. v

Tha cutting adgh ’ furnishes a 
■mail bet spot There ia not 
enough h u t  to boll, or even 
seriously heat the real of tha 
contents. But the hot spot, plus 
the great pressure a t tha t point, 
combine to start tha sort of 
reaction which 
catalysis. Dr. 
tha nuw pro . . „
activation. V

trying to gamble on 
with a shoestring, the govc 
asked tha banks:

If  a  man wants to make A dawn 
paymrnt on a bond, be surd ha Is 
worth enough money to cover 
thq cost of tha bond. (For ex
ample: A maa might ha worth.a 
lot of money but still have only a 
Hula of it in cash beeausa tha 
real wai tied up in other In- 

eatmenu.) 4
This worked, but not afeays- 

Meyers said he had put up  only 
one percent.In cash—$40,04»-in 
buying $4JX>0J)00 in bond*.

At thl« point thaw’s one). 
tlon; Why didn’t  the banks buy 
ay the bonds and make a  profit

bond*
ment

q» In-

— - — -

l i

Hollywood
ll> BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 3 (/pi
l l ’s about time for Betty Gralilr’s 
sqmial denial thnt she want* lo 
lx* a dramiUlc actrcsa. .•

The pinller rkme up when 1 
was reporting lo Belly on the 
"This Is the Moment" set that 
musical picture* are In a decline. 
Spiralling co»t« for lhal type of 
film put it bn the unessential list 
for current produfl ion.

"TlienTd lx-11 eh hunt for n new 
Job." aaiit Betty, "because that’s 
my dish." . .

Betty, who wax lusciously at- 
tlrrd in a filmy negligee, said she 
ia constantly arruaed of going 
dramatic: .

"Only thin week 1 heard some
one on the radio say ’What dor* 
Betty Grablr mean hv wanting to 
give up musical*?’ That’s a lot of 
nohsenxe. When I can’t tin musical* 
anymore 111 quit."

The St. !.oui* »lrrn *aid ahe 
ha* done only one picture with
out music, “Hot 8pot.“ She even 
did a  number rbr-4ho4-«oe,— a 
rendition of "Daddy," hul it wa* 
cut from the final version.

A* for future vehicle*,' Betty 
said *hr’d like to do “real mu*ci- 
eali." like her recent • "Mothec 
Wore Tight*." She's not so much 
in 'favo r of stories with music, 
such as ".Shocking Miss- Pilgrim," 
which failed to be shocking and 
would never have !>crn missed. 
Betty’s .next: "Burlciujiie" with 
Dan Dailey, Jr. '  •

Our conversation was Interrupt
ed with new* that one of her 
horse* won a race at Bay Mea
dow* and Betty was a* happy as 
a girl with a new chinchilla, "lifts 
funny alxiut me ami publicity," 
»he said. "I don’t talk to , im
portant people, 1 don’t like to pose 
for picture*. But when there’s a 
little item in the sjmrts pages 
nlxiut one of my’ horse*, I show 
it tn everyone.:* •

Sight, and sounds on the Holly
wood tieaL . . .Are Astaird, 6, 
watching her father atari hi* 
dances in "Eaxter Parade.” his 
first in two years. . .Bing Crosby 
acting g s  tsuide . t a , •  group of 
U. 8. C. co-cds visiting a Ray 
Milland met. . . ’Horace llelilt back 
before n hand for Ihe firat time 

;uec year* and getting ready
tm.-V.-ar tour. ■ --------

eronicn Lake ihowinng off her 
argylc tucks, hidden under her 
hm*pvk1rt for "Sainted 8i»tera" 
Alan, Ladd, who has been In every 
kind of film brawl, donning box
ing glove* for the firat ttaie, In

Father Of The Blues 
Returns To MempliiH

MEMPHIS. TennJ Dee. 3-^/Pl 
Tbo uljimate resting pl«a.,«.t 
\V. C- Handy’* golden tisipipet 
•ill be in a museum on famed 

llcate Street if tha aging negro 
composer’* dream* come true.

Tha -Kalhar Of the Blue*.’’ 74 
nnd narly blind, arrived from New 
York yesterday tiy blow the wall
ing note* of "Memphis Blues"— 
ona uf h|* many tu n e s -a t the 
annual Bluaa Bowl footiadl game 
tonight.

Welcomed liy friend* at Iha a ir
port. Handy aaid he amnia to 
will tho trumpet and ’’other 
things" to Memphis tweausa 
‘•after all, It waa hare that Tha 
Blues’ waa bom.*

Last Times Today! •

Circle 6 Has Final 
Meeting Of Year

The ffnal meeting of the year 
of Circle *1,. W. S-. C. S.. of the 
First Methodist Church wa* held 
on Monday at the nomr of Mr*. 
R.W. Herron on the Country Club 
Road. The meeting waa in the 
fnmi uf a "pot-tuck dinner. Knl- 
lowing a brief business meeting 
a Christmas gift exchange wa» 
enjoyed. .

Those present w rit Mra, Flet
cher Holla, - Mr*. Albert Jarrell, 
Mr*. la-*lie Went. Mra. T. t). 
Adam*. Mr*. |L  McCaaklll, Rev. 
and Mia. J. E. McKinley and 
daughter. Barbara: Mra. David. 
Ml*. J. 51. Leonard, Mr*. I.. 8. 
ilarkev, ■ Mr*. Claude llemdnii, 
Mr*. M. L. Wright Mr*. O. M. 
Fundom and Mr*.- F. K. Stein- 
meyer. . --------------  •

Mrs. Hudson’s Home 
Scene Of Meeting

y Line". . . * Jimmy 
Durante talking (aerinusly) about 
"that great Notre Dame coach— 
Rock Knutne". .  . •

Gear* Autry explaining why he

The home of Mrs. G. B. Hud
son was the scene of the moqthly 
meeting of Circle -No. 9 of tho 
W. S. C. 8. of the First Mctho- 
dlst Church on Monday after
noon. Announcement waa nyrdc 
of the cancellation of-the covered 
dish luncheon which wa* to have 
horn held at the church. A re
port wa* heard on the recent
tb«K.h b«»««rw , ------— -------- -

Mr*. W. W. Tyre wa* wel
comed Into the church a* a new 
mrmtier. At th t conclusion of 
th> meeting refre*hmenta were 
served by the hostess assisted by 
Mrs. Tnl William*. Present were 
Mr*. Broughton’ Watkins, Mra. A. 
O. Roberts, Mrs. C. R. Jones, 
Mr*. George Williams, Jr., Mr*. 
John‘White. Mr*. Park Tyre. Mra. 
William*. Mrs. Roy Wall. Mrs. R. 
L. Harvey, 6Irs. E. L. I-ey, J r  
Mrs. Tyre and Mrs. Hudson.

Woman’s Council Has 
December Meeting

The Woman's Council of the 
First Christian Church met’on

i***- 111  n » li„  you; bol iry o u -r. J J 'V . 'L I i .  l i i — • ' i i » :
to
no
vn curing
•who the—Is that guy?”
."O ut Of The I’ast’MRKOI has 

enough pjot for three pictures, 
hut somehow manages to become 
an exciting film of the “private 
rye” ilk. It takes a quirk of 
mind to follow the vastly com
plicated plot and the quirk switches 
of locale, but Itolo-rt 51itchurn. 
Jane Greer. Kirk Dnuglua* and 
the other* manage to kelp thing* 
fairly well in hand. ____  •

The United State* use* 10 lii|. 
lion buttons in a normal year.

I

red shirt they'll say HI-bard* a- . ..-h—ie.., Mr*.
■ J R. G. F o | served a* program

chairman and introduced Mr*. 
Ix-strr Tharp who told the stpr 
of thp Chinese Christian life, 
abort luialnea* meeting w*as held.

Itrlicious. refreshment* were 
served to Mr.* O. D. I.audress. 
Mr*. J. L. Horton. Mr*. William 
Cherry. Mr*. Alliaon Nihlack, 
Mr*. A'- R- Johnson, Mr*. Tharp. 
Mrs. Fox. Rev. and Mrs. W. I*. 
Ycsley. Mis* Susan Williams, 
Mr* Richards, Mrs. Pearson, Mis* 
Sylvia Pearson Snd Mra. P. L. 
lotne, a guest of Mr*. Yeslef.

grow properly so that there will 
be a  good show-^f large blossom* 
next spring. Broadlraved cver- 
gteen shrubs absorb appreciable 

uantities of water even during 
the winter months In Florida, so 
.keep She mulched atalra and 
camellia lied* moist at all times. 
Adequate soil moisture must ho 
available continuously so that -the 
leave* d<r not will to the detri
ment of Ihe swelling flower buds. 
I^ t  the sprinkler run for about 
two hours tiefore you m t n  it 
ahead to a nrw apot. When a 
sprinkler I* used, the foliage ia 
effectively ayringed and red. spld- 
der mile*, a constant threat tn 
the health of garden shrub* In 
autumn, will be discouraged.

If, for any reason, the lawn 
sprinklrr might Ik- objectionable, 
an unbroken stream from the end 
of the hose ran run on a board 
amt thus the water will lie dis
tributed rvpnly over the entife 
bed a . the hose i* moved along.

When the Frost Protection 
Service warn* that extreme rolil 
Is expected, asalca* may lx* pro
tected in several ways. A nur- 
lap screen on the cast, 'south, arid 
west side* will keep the pliuit in 
thq”  shade a r il~  pre-veut rapid 
thawing, Whrn the temperature 
drop* to the low twenties it is 

ibt

time grass is nitrogen. Light 
applications rarh month, watered 
lift Immediately, will contribute to 
it* luight green color. The third 
requirement for an attractive 
tidy lawn ia frequent mowing. 
Have the machine sharpened, set 
the cutter a t medium height, and 
use the mower at -least once ev- 
cry ten day*. This clipping will 
induce the grass to stool out and 
make a close, neat, wrllJkcpt 
Iprf. Any thin spot* should bo 
rc-seeded by the end of this 
month. Jt will not take long, 
then, for these neyc patches to' 
equal the origin*! seeding.In *p- 
penranre. and ntnkr for a uni
form, unbroken greensward.

Begltmer*' Corner
Sulphur and oil are Incompa

tible. If a plant has lxx-n spray
ed or dusted with sulphur it 
should not !«< treslrel with oil 
during -the next three or four 
weeks, nnd vice versa’. .

Announcement*
Visit the Darden Center. Your 

Club ha* a hoatra* there every 
day'from  10, A. 31. to 4 I*. M. to
serve you, j____ . * —
~ MaLe u*r~ of tire- question larx.

Florida Cook llixik filled with 
the favorite tropical recipe* of 
niemtier* of the Sanfprd Garden

St. Catherine’s Met 
With Mrs. H. E. Tooke

Mrs. Harry Tooke- entertained 
member* of St. Catherine'* Chap
ter of the Woman’* Auxiliary of 
Holy Cross Episcopal I’hurvh on 
Monday. Mr*. Mark T. Carpedcr 
repot toil mi the district tin 
held in Kissimmee recentl/i 

Those attending - the meeting

Alice Temple Will 
_ Return To States

were Mr*. George ShljunMix^lL-.-uvatiaa 
M“ Armitage, Mrs! J L. uigley, senring 
Mr*. Fred Bsll. Mr*. Ernesk pla'rod

Friend* of Miss Alice Tempi* 
will be Interested to learn that 
she l* returning on the first 
available plane after Dec. I f  
from Frankfort. Germany. Mlaa 

meeting | Temple'.left the United State* in 
Septcmlx-r, —tU4*i—to—wxttk—wit 
the Civil Service department 

■ ahe— hint ' been '

Krtipp. Mra. Carpenter. Mr*. St. 
Clair White. Mr*. B: F. Whitner, 
Sr.. Mr*. W. A. Adam*. Mr*. 
Tooke. Mr*. Tom Vaughn and 
Mr*. Harriet Warren.

li. It. C. MEETING 
The N de V Howard Chapter, 

U. D. C. mrt recently at the homo 
of Mr*. A. K. Itossetter on Celery 
Avenue with Mr*. L. A. Ilrumley 
as co-hoste**. Following the rout
ine business a historical program 
was presented. Mra. Itossetter 
read Itiidvarel Kipling’* "Recess, 
lonal". Due to th a .u n it meeting 
falling on the day aftei Christmas, 
it was decided to meet instead on 
I»ee. 6.

as sooretary with the dls- 
per-ons bureau.

Her sister l.lsrtte ha. been sta
tioned with the same department 
in Frankfort and will take over 
Alice's duties when *hr returns 
to the United States. The ala- 
ter* are- the daughters of Mr. and 
Mr*. 31. W. Temple of Sanford.

NOTHING TO IT ’ 
LAUSANNE. Switzerland Dec. 

3 (/I*)—''King Mihai of Romania 
today denied Copenhagen reporta 
of his imminent engagement to 
24-year-old Princess Anne of 
Bounlotv-Pa’rroa. "There la ab
solutely nothing irv.it," the King 
told an Interviewer. "I hear thia 
stofy everywhere, nnd everybody 
know* more nl-out it than I do.

Sountful If the burlap acrvrn will . . . . . . .  .
e effective. - i Club is on sale at the Garden]
Brel effect from a wlntcf lawn , Center. Yowejl'a, Mnyfiir Inn# 

of Italian rye gras* I* possible, and the Atlantic News Stand.

1
T A K E  A TH* KKO.M SA N TA
Wh) W eil) \IhiuI M/r. i idol ..r Slvl.
This Year Give Florida State Ihealrr*

GIFT TICKET BOOKS
.Make IHrst \m *s Gifts For ) o.i«s and Old!. 

11.50 -  42.50 and $.'».00 Rooks ol Theatre 
VHmission Coupons. Good \ t  All Florida 
Stair- Thcfttrra lioialrd In Lvcry I’rinripsl 
Florid* City.

ON SM.K NOIV! Rot Olfircs Of Thr
11117. A I'lUNl'KSS Theatres . .

Trlcphonr 21.Fur.Information _  M

DEMI-TASSE SPOONS
‘ Pu/en (Inc. Tint) _____ $30 .00

17 Jewel 

II Karnt 
W E R E  

$7i.r.n  

N O W

?8fi.00
Inr. Tnx

Drewser 
. SelH 
W E R E  

SI-I.R0 
N O W

? l :.«
i

COMPACTS-*
LIGHTERS—
WALLETS- a

$ i  .ooi
Have Itm -iverl (J imhI Seleclinn New llrrehitnilisp

MARGARET C. GWALTNEY, Jeweler
(I.mated Mather Furniture Store)
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You’r# right on 
f tha target for 

lag-aflura in aya- 
*' hiring Mojud itocl- 
ing*. Thay'ra to that;, 
io ilaak, m  smooth-' 

'fitting. Wa hsva tham in- 
all tha invert naw ahadai.’-

Evans , 
Slippers

WllllAMPOWtU;lRENEDUHNE

...... ....
. • bccxUK they're among the real comfom of

home. And »  handiomc, too! Wa hrra acrml 
styles io tbm &ne hind-turned ilippen by Ertm.

. 1 ■ w

$ 4 .95 to $ 6 -95
a

O T H E R S  FROM $1.95

’t-

A '

C U R R E N T . I N T E R P R E T A T I O N S  
O F  GI RLS DRESSES I MMORTALI ZED BY 

KATE G R E E N A W A Y  HERSELF

y  .  •

• They hove that Childhood Charm *
• They are mode In Fine Fobrlci /• .
• They will Woih • W ear • Fit Wall T ?
• They ora Modality Priced •

-i. *-•

v f 1

t m l -

ARE DEFINITELY THE HAPPY ANSWER 
TO CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR ANY GIRL

s u i t ,  t o n  ro  r o u m iN

KIDDICLftntX
.

^  ̂t . |  - r : t **
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Wolverines, N o tr e  
Dame Place Four 
Men Each On Top 

~ T e a m s -0 f  Nation-

1

g m

■

- Bv FRANK FCK 
AT* Newsfcslnre* Sport* Editor 

NEW YORK Dec. 3 WY The 
Mldwr*t, boasting the nstion's 
two top ranking tc*nv> In unde- 
f r tird  ami untlrd Notre Dame 
and Michigan, carried off honor* 
on "the 231 d Associated Pro"* All- 
Amerirn footliall Irani hy filling 
thr«o of lh r four nil-important 
hark field position".

johnny 1,’ijack, hrllllant mo- 
pound quarterback who la pacing 
Notrr Dame to its second straight 
unbeaten campaign: Michigan’* 

^equally versatile Boh Chappuis. 
and R*y Evans, key man In the 
Kansas attack, are the Midwes
terners on the first team back- 
field, Al| arc acnior*.

To rottml out the harkfiqld of 
fine passer* anc^tinrd runner* the 
•onlhwesl has eohii* up with this 
year’s only sophomore All-Ameri
ca In D«nk Walker, forward pass- 
In* wizard from Southern Metho
dist University.

Th# line, dominated hy sir-foot
er* weighing hctw.crn 195 nnd 230 
pounds, finds the East with three 
positions—Ccntfr Charles HAIna- 
rlk of Pennsylvania, End Hill 
Swlarkl of Columbia and Guard 

^Btevp Suhey.of Hnbpnlcn aiui un- 
fririT  Penn Stale.

Thr remaining, four place* on 
the forw'nrd wall are held by play-. 
*t» from the Far West,. Midwest, 
Southwest and South, They are 
End Paul Cleary df Southern Cal
ifornia, Griard Hill Fischer of 
Notre Pame, Tackle Richard Har
ris of Texas and Tackle Holt 
Davi* of Georgia Tech.

• Thla line la tin- heaviest since 
prtwar day*. It average* 
pounds with' Fiirht-r the.hrav 
at 230, flavin, six-foot-four nnd 
tglJpsr man' on the-entire first 
•team, scales 225.

Though puiely a mythical team 
the II men chosen after n careful

■ *unrcy by 250 sport* writers 
throughout the country I* a vet-

■ ^ fran  collection of athletes. They
hav* s ta rred . week after week 

, during one of the mo*t interesting 
football seasons on record.

The only teen-age player on the 
team tfl Tackle Harris, Texas 
Longhorn who 1* 10 yet stand* 
three inches over six feet and 

• scales 212 pounds.  ̂ lie U one of 
three Juniors chosen. The other* 
are Ucdnarik and Fischer. Only 
two player* ‘are under six feet. 
They are Htiliey ami Walker, each

■ five-eleven.

THE 1917 APALL AMERICAN
P osition
Etui •
T ackle
(iu iird
O n l e r
(I'uiinl
T urk ic
Had
D ark
Hack
Hack
Hark

___Plpyrr and Lolltpe
Tint! C-lfury, Southern C'allf.

Cla*s Age JJt. 
S en io r 25 6-1 
S en io r 20 6*4 
S en io r 25 5-11

Huh Da via, G eorgia Tech 
S ieve  S u h ey , P e n n ,S ta te  
t ’harle*  H ednnrlk, Penhhylvflnta Ju n io r  22 6-3 
W illiam  F incher—N o tre  D ante Ju n io r 20 6-2 
R ichard  Harrirc, Tex ft*
W illiam  Stvinrki, Colum bia 
Jo lm  I .u ln rk , N otre  Dam e 
H uhert ( ’hnppuld, .Mlehljfan 
Hay E van?. K an ina  
Ilonlt W alker, .Ho M ethodlnt

W t. Home Tow n 
105 S a n ta  Ann. C alif. 
225 Colum btl *, (ia.
210 Cazeuovi.i, N. Y. 
220 B etM ehetn. Pa.

Junior 10 6*3 
S en io r 22 C-2 
S en io r 22 6-0 
S en io r 21 6*0 

* S en io r 21 
Soph. 20 5-11

230, C hicago, HI. 
212 Wl,'lchlla  Falls, T ex . 
19ft S o u lh b rid g e , Alans.
180 ConnelbiviUe, Pa.
181 Toledo. Ohio
191 Knn*ft* C ity , Knrt. 
175 Da lb s .  T ex.

Ten Team Major 
League Plans 

Are In Making
Hy JtiB n w r ii i .E it  •

I MIAMI. Fla.. Dec. 3 (A>>—The 
to-tcam Ms lor Le*ry«-, which 

| prove*! a dud once Itefore. may 
Mie revived In the National and 
, A merit an leagues In the near fu
ture. 1

All-America Second mid Third Teams
Second T eam
R obert M ann, M ichigan - ..............
Zygm im t C /n robsb l, N o tre  llnm e
Leo N om elllnl. M innesota .............
Richard Scott,"Navy .....
Hod F ra n r-  C a lifo rn ia  * ..................
.Miilnrhi Mills. VMI ...... .....................
Ik** O w rnn. I l l in o is ..... .......... ........ ....
C h a lm ers  E llio lt, M lrhlgnn 
C h arles  C onerly . M ississippi ... .
Harry Gilmer, Alabama ...*........
C h arles  Ju s tic e , N o r lh  C arolina

P osition  
... E nd  
.. T ackle  .

G uard  .. 
„ C e n te r  
.. G uard  ..: 

T n rk le  
E nd  
Back

.. Ib c k  „.
... Back ... 
... Ib c k  ...

T h ird  Tenm
. B p rifty  Poole. Misabmlntd

Jo h n  F e rra ro . S o u th e rn  CnHf. 
Jo sep h  S te f fv , A rm y

SflMfHil
J a v  H hodem vre. K entucky  

M ike D im ltrn , ItC I,A
(•gorge C onnor. N o tre  D am e

.....____». P enny F ord , /M ichigan
_______ C lyde S co tt, A rk a n sa s
A n thony  Allnisi, P en n sy lv an ia

Hobhv lat.yne, T e x a s  
Jack  Cloud, W illiam  tancf M ijry

The executive council ha* 
drawn up preliminary plant fur 
*ucli a revolutionary move with 
the purpose of ailmitling four 
Pacific f<>a«t League teams in 
the Major*, the Associated Pres* 
1earni“l from * reliable source 
last night.

* The source added that the 
team* arc I-u* Angeles, San 

! L’ranclwo. Oakland ami Holly- 
wood.

"The executive council, with 
•he approval of the Major 
leagues, had agreed that Ihl* I* 
'ho only logical step," the source 
continued. ”A /trr It* visit to 
California la*t August, during 
which .time It listened to the de
mand* of the Pacific Coast 
b-ague, lhe council studied the 
matt«*( carefully and decided that 
It - would not he feasable to 
gtant the Coast League’s re

$

Photo lly
nueit. It agreed however, th a t‘ Carl Huhhcll, im ter. Is shown inspecting the New York tilants' farm club training base I t 'th e  Munic- 
Major League bail was bound tP jlpal Airport during his visit in Sanford over .the part weekend, Shown with IIiiMm’II are John flans l.o- ’ 
conm to the coast some day," tb rrl, left, nnd Hal CDuIhu, nglit. Thu sign In the background is being palmed with black lettcfs on

The council was of the oplnl-jan orange base, the Giants* colors. llubU-ll is the d ln rto r of all the Giants* farm club*. l.ol»crt anJ 
•W  two of the coast's^ cities— . GruU-r are representative* of the III

T "  1
- :

Los Angeles and Han Francisco I ling up the organization.
!__ ^especially—were prepared for b lg ;

league baseball,” the informant ‘ , ,

Hants who ore in charge of building the eight dismunds and set-

105 yards, piinted nine time* and 
was una of the nation's" scoring
leaders with 74 points on nine 
touchdowns, 17 out of 19 point* 
after tourtylown and one field 
goal. To quote most coarhcs 
"Walker, did everylhlng hut carry 
the water luirkct."

First For Kansas 
Evan* is the first All-America 

ever to come from the University 
213 of Kansas. Ili* coach, George 
lest Sauers, calls the Kansas City, 

K*"., prodnrt "the greatest back
«V«r r*

is the Itesl p*fcs receiver I've aver 
seen."

Paul Cleary, Southern Califor
nia's end. I* regarded as the host 
all around Hanker In the Parlfic 
Coast Conference. He -made few 
mistakes during the season and 
Coach Je ff Cravath lielleves "he 
is the best end the Trojans have 
ever had."

Consistently Hrllllant 
An Infantry lieutenant In the 

Smith Pacific during the war,,
each, 
sin-

. j i im i m  i n i  uuiiMK in n  v
Cleary played to brilliantly. * 
Saturday thaUR!*“difficult to

■  nr*
campaign his total yardage was 
762 Including %314 rushing 82 
time* and 408 'while completing 
23 pul of 40 passe*. Not one of 
Evans' passes were Intercepted 

.during— that-period, —l b  scored 
four touchdowns and passed (<>"n 
four more.
-- A- fine defensive lM*ek-lhe senior 
who played two year* with thr 
Second Air Force Supcrbomber* (.] 
saved the 13-13 tie with Oklahoma 
by intercepting a Sooner pas* on 
his own goal line tn the final two 
minute*. Against Nebraska ha

gle out his top effort either of
fensively or defensively.

The All-America tackles, Hob
by Davl* of Georgia Tech and 
Dirk Harris of Texas, gave a 
splendid account of themselves 
all season. Davis was the bulwark 

an Engineer line that yielded 
hut one touchdown In its first five 
jramcL . ....— -----— -V :

passed 20 yard* for the final tally 
In a 13-7 victory nfler plunging

[.r v. Lu)sck Most Unusual
Without a doubt the most un

usual player on the team Is I.u- 
j*ck of Notre Dame. Although 
bis gridiron career a t South Hem! 

, * atartrii in 1913 this I* h is ’third

In help te l up the Drat touch
down.

Ili-sidcs Lujnrk nnd Fischer on 
Ihc.flrst tesm. Notre Dame placet) 
Zlggy Cxnrolnkl on the second 
team and Tackle George Connor 

if third eh
ami last w**on with tjie Irish. He 
was In 'he Navy 36 month*. 11 of

on the third eleven. Four Mlchi-

them on a sub-chaser, riowever, 
In three season* with the Fighting 
Irish his tesm never ha* lost to a 
college opponent.
I In 1643, while n Naval trainee, 
Lujack helped Notre Dame to a

gun players also mark’ the 33-man 
squad, f I

"Wolverine*—End Huh Mann and
quad. Itcsldca Chappuis. ' two

nine and one record, the only loss 
coming In........ ... In the final game, 19-14,
to the Great Lake* Naval Train- 
Ing fUntion team. Last year ho 
was hack from service ami the 
Irish wop eight games nnd played 
Army a scoreless tie. .This season 
his field generalship Jn lpciLili- 

“»lftlll“ TnnWrillIve victories, lie

Hack Chalmers Elliott—were cho- 
»cn for the second tenm while 
End Iwnny Ford made the third

Though the Columliia I join lost 
two of their nine game; to East
ern opponents, their circus-catch
ing ̂ -ad, Rill Hwiacki, drew a lot
of support. In receiving 31 pastes 
for 517 yard* be set nn nil-lime
Colombia record and was the big

Sin in the 21-20 ^p srt of Army, 
e jCadcl’i  f1""1 l-“‘- 33 it—"—

He lallieil guanl,. prnvii!

The Columbus, Ga., senior who 
Itirned down *n appointment to 
West Point, pig Jed more than 66 
minutes in several Tech games. 
A nigged tackier on defense he 
was an important cog on the of
fense, often opening holes In the 
enemy's line. Against Duke he 
played 68 minutes and after Tech 
won, 7-0, Coach Hobby Dodd of 
the Engineers claimed “Davis’ 
tackle play was the finest 1 ever 
saw in any game.”

Harris, a star in the Texas for
ward wall W su*e of hla brilli
ance in backing up the line on 
defense. Is big and fast. Former
ly all-Southwrst Conference cen
ter far two years he acquitted 
himself just as nobly when he 
was moved to tarkle.

While It Is difficult for the 
average football* fan to lake c*-. 
peclal notice of tho line play 
around center and guard- It was 
easy for Notrd Dame rivals to 
notice how .Bill Fischer, a 239- 
pound Chh-agoan,. turned back 
many opposing thrust* from his 
guanl position.

1*1 ft*-"* i" —~-j— Btesre Jluhef, I’PllTl Aiaic'a great

ends fils career Saturday In the 
annual game with Soathern Call- 

.fornla at l.o* Angeles,
In the Oral eight games Ihe 

told statistic* on I.ujack are: • ■  
Passed to nine touchdowns; 

completed 63 out of 102 passes 
for 732 yards; carried 10 time* 

for 134 yards. Seven of his pas
se* were Intercepted.' He came*

four-year span, 
the only tourhduwn as tho Ijons 
beat Holy Cross and he was thp 
big gun against Dartmouth. Swl-- 
ackl made four touchdown* all 
season hut figured In many more 
with his diving catches which of
ten left sports writer* at a loss 
for proper adjective*.

Coach Lou Little says “Swlsckl

glowing proof
that servketmuj. after shaking off 
their war legs, could come bark.
He played In *1940 but prior to

“ ihithat Suhey had served 42 months 
—IB of them in the Pacific—as a 
member of Air Forcea ground 
crews.

AO-Mlnute Man
A .f,0-mlnule man for unbeaten

and untied Penn State, one of 
Suhev’* notable effort* came lit
the 20-7 win over Navy- With 
Slate ahead hy only 13-7 In the 
second quarter he tossed a Middle

• I said.
"Hollywood and Oakland werelywo<

included to give fhe leagues het-
ler balances. With four team* 
in the American and National 
leagues, the playing schedule

ball rarrler for a loss on Ihe Penn .would l»e greatly simplified. The 
33-yard line and a minute la lrr  he I four ruast team idea woqld also 
recovered a Navy fumble. (act a* a stimulant to inlcr-city

Chuck Rednarik, 229-pound r,"vi | r y *n California."
center, was the key man in Penn
sylvania’s line. The Bethlehem. 
Pa., fuiilor missed the Navy gapie. 
which Penn won hy 21-0, but af
ter- the- contest hi* feammatp* 
showed how they felt Inward him 
hy handing him the winning foot- 
liall covei?*d with autographs.

A (10-mlnule player In the 7-7 
tie wilh Army, llcdnsrik provrd 
an alrrt tickler. In the first six 
games he ptnyed he Intercepted 
four passes.

Like most of the others on the 
1647 All-America Uednarik saw 
considerable war service. He was 
In the Army Air Corps as an aeri- 
at gunner on a 1124 and look part 
In 30 missions over Germany. 
Rival coarhcs feci that Rednarik 
ts otic of the best renters they 
have ever seen and around tha 
Penn campus they say “ha is the 
heart of the 108111."

The Associated Pros* 1017 All- 
America is a team that probably 
will furnish food for lengthy dis- 
russluns long Into tho winter lie- 
cause of the plethora of brilliant 
backs and linemen oh the sorutnl 
and third teams. In some fine* 
there was little to choose from 
between the first three elevens.

Hurt* hark as Charley Coherly 
of Mississippi, who had set a new 
collegiate record,for pas* comple
tions even Indore OP Mis* com-
jdeted Its. season; Hump Elliott of

hlgan, Harry Gilmer of Ala
bama and Charley 'Justire ”of
North Caralfna were placed on 
the second learn. The third hack-
field inrlude<l Clyde ,(8mackover) 
Scott. rx-Navy star with Arksn- 

HrliH>Lmiil|ipsu; i»««e0.111111 ppair passn  TiiiTJ
ppy) Minlsl. Oobhy Layno of 

Texas nnd Jack Cloud of William 
and Mary.

Two former All-Amcrlca line
men, John Ferraro of Southern
California, and George Connor of 
Nptri -Dame, wound up on the
third team while Herman Wedd- 
nteycr, 8t. Mary's wartime choice, 
placed on the nonarahle mention 
lis t

from Connelltvllle, fa ., and I* the 
............... f ln fe  repeat , thist only All-America 

; season.
i Chappuis paced Michigan to the 
Western Conference champion- 

• ship, breaking hi* own Hlg Nine 
fground gaining record of llMfl by 
gaining 1, 306 yard* as compared 
With 1.2(55 last year. The Toledo, 
O., halfliack ia the one player 

.Southern California will lie out to 
;atop when-the Pacific Coast title- 
holder* face the Wolverines In the 
Ros* Howl on New Year's Day.

Chapani* War It,
• Chappuis Is a typical 
ica- During th* war 
gunner he was shot down over 
Italy on his 2!at mlssmn yet e* 
eaptd from Ihe Natl*. He' wTil 
rescued hy Italian partisans who 
passed him from house to house

Sporta Roundup
lly HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

typlcal All-Amcr-

under cover of darkness and flnal-
B k S *. wound up In a garret of a home 

adjoining a Natl headquarter!. 
He then

Michig

walked 60 mdea to Hrl- 
line* and colnparatlvo safety. 

Ichigan’s accural* pass pitch. 
! completed 48 out of 84

NEW YORK. Dec. Tha
other day Branch Rickey remark
ed that he never had se ’̂it the 
batcM I playyr market a t  "Jum 
py” as it Is now . . . Ilut report,, 
.'omlng up from Miami meetings 
don't support that statement . , . 
Maybe everyone Is rrady to Juiqp 
St a trade with the Dodgara. 
who hava *0 much promising 
minor leagu* material that they 
may have to stage bargain taler, 
hut among the other clubs It 
<eeni* to be all talk and little 

- wet ton \  , Pat Kennedy, ref*
wki 'rie*-in-chlrf of the Basketball 

Asawlatiim of America, report* 
he hasn't seen a game this sea- 
ton In which the teams haven't 
been driving for 45 of tha 48 
minutes . . . .  On* of tha funniest 
ilghta o>f tha football season 
was a 4dg San Francisco 49‘er

ketball roach: “My team thla year 
uses Nat Holman's give-and-go 
system in reverse—the boys don't 
know whera they'ru going and 
I don't giv« a darn,

Runtor kicking around jn fight 
circles Is that Joe leruls will risk 
(T) his tlila against Turkoy 
Thompson at Los Ahgele* Coli
seum In March . . . Tho fight 
will Iw for the Lou Costello 
foundation and comedian Lou

eromisca that movie folk will 
uy alt the high-priced seats 
. . . Moose Kraus* is checking 

alrllnt schedules so he can gat 
hack from Saturday'# Notru

petrated by college students dur
ing the 1047_fontjtall season came
when aome Unrisisna Stale Isiyr 
sneaked Intd tha Tuiano. stadium 
and planted some oats in th“ 
grass , , r About a week agr 
they began to sprout, giving 
the fan* who were looking ahrad 
tu this woek's .Tulane-I.SU gsrae 
th* sight of a bright green LSI! 
in midfield . . The oats w en
not wild, but tha gruundkeepen 
who had to crawl around Ihe 
field, nulling each one by hand 
certainly were. *

Dick McGuire, St. John's U. 
basketball ace, la afdclincd indef

The latest piun, however, faced 
determined opposition frnm the 
Pacific Coast League itself. Ctar- 
snre Rowland, wjien informed of 
thp movement afoot, admitted that 
he had heard of something brew
ing "along those lines," hut In- 
listed that he had never been in- 
formi-d directly of such a plan.

‘■Th* Pacific Coast league has 
only one purpose" he said, "and 
that Is lu liecnine a Mnnr league 
In its entirety. We will never run- 
sent tn have the’ major* take nnr, 
two of four cluli# from ’us.” 
pRjm land wit* une"S f^m m in-r 
league presidents who listened

Florida State To 
Meet Alabama Team 

Saturday Evening

Housholdur Named j ter will take place on the first 
, i Tuesday in January, Mrs, Ethel aTo Head Campaign Oelsijr. secretary, announced.

JACKSONVILLE. Ala.. Dec. 3 
—(Ab—Unlwatrn and untied Jack
sonville Slate Teacher# -Collage 
will be seeking its ninth consecu
tive win Saturday night at Tall- 
ahnsftee. when It' uieets Florida 
State 1'nlvcrsitv,
-»Tke-otily undefnttrd rlpvim tn 
the south. Jurksnnvillr has rolled 
up 2.49ft yards rushing. Opponents 
have twen held to 362 yards in 
237 trie* for a slender average 
of 1,2 yards per try.

The Gamecock* have scored 
217 points against ,33.

Jacksonville uiii hold night 
practice sessions 'anight and to- 
morrow nt,d will hold a light 
workout Friday at Dothan. A lar 

Fullback John William*; fine 
of the mainstays in the Game-

Kariyle 'Housbolder, local a t
torney has arcrp'eil the chairman
ship of the Red Croi* drive to 'be 
held In March, It was're port ml laat 
evening at a meeting of the item* t 
imde County Reil Cross Chapter 
at ‘ the rhnnteV house. George I 
Austin pic-idcd in the absence of 
Edwin Shinhnlser.

Mi** Edna ChmendiTirrhairman 
of the Junior Ui-d Cross group, 
reported contacting a numlH-r of 
schools in Seminole Cnuqly. In
cluding the Forrest Lake Acad
emy, in the drive to raise fund* 
to tesch water safety measures, 
and stated that *hr Mieved that 

'100 pereent’of the school classes 
in the county will enroll.

fonatr lV*sect*Uon ^head | ^ ^ ' V ^ v X ' h M  rushed 873
Trsutman cautioning them against
further expansion. -------

Trsutman said "our main Job

George ■ yBr,)„ |„  (24 trie* for un average

is not to se»V additional i- 
liut to a' 
leagues.1

of 7.4 yard* per try and. hits 
sco~'l 93 tKi’mis,

Finus C. Gaston, athletic pub-](l*l » HIMfl * XIKnHHI* Mtll|L lit |JULr'

•" w  “uu"';
to play two l>owt game* In. thU

The nekt meeting of life Chap-

Bowling News
Hy C. .WHINER

In tlw Sanfnni Girls Is>axue
bowiing eompelitiori lost evening 
the Lohrmann Restaurant team lei 
with three games won; Ihe Mu
sic Box team won two m i l  lost 
one: Powell Office Supply, the 
league leml»a, won n game nnd 
ilrnp|ied two while the Kostner 
OS leant lost these game*.

Team standing I* now 1 
lows:
Powell Office Supply 16 
Lohrmann Restaurant 13 
Kastner Co. . _  ' HT*

fnl-

6 
H.

__ 13
Music Box 3 fl 16 „
“^ iH lil lW M Iiu e p ird iflh* nigh- 
e*t score is 183 by E. Stuck: 
high three games, 409, hy B.
Moran. The highest team score 
fnr a single game is 714 for 
Powell Of Gee Supply, which til- 

made a thro* game record 
1057.3

Louis Confident He 
Can Trim Walcott

NEW YORK Dec, 8 Cold- 
ly confident, Joe Louts closes* 
hard training today for hi* World 
heavyweight title defense against 
Jersey Joe -Walcott In Madlaon 
Ruuarr Garden Friday night.

"I will win," said Joe aa he 
prepared to do a final four 
rounds publicly at Pompton 
Lakes, N. J., and then rest nip 
for his 24th fight as champion. 

Walcott, hopeful but siltnt, 
the gates on hta last work

out at Grenloch Park, N. J  
Louis will weigh 212 pounds,

Dame-Southern California game ! Inltely with a shoulder sepsrn-
to direct the Irish eager* against 
Illinois a t Champaign Monday , . 
Speaking of airplanes that Dodg
er Junket-.to Miami via Ciudad

tion suffered in a collision with 
Columbia's Dick lludko In sertro-

Trttjllia didn’t work out* 1

n if f  f t
673 yards, Including 11 touch- 

aerial*. H# also scored five 
lown* and ratnod 614 yard* 
than hit cloaeit lllg Nina

in overall yardage, 
lichigan coach F rttt jOriilff

** Chappuis it “Ihe f13e«i 
I hava ever handled and 

ly one of the best F tp  aver 
t play* a* though ha had 
«■ In hla veins.^

falker, Coach Matty Hell of 
Methodllt believes he

"greatest sophomore tl>e 
t  Conferrnc* ever saw." 

hat been In two branch** 
He wis in the Mar 
in 1946, got out In 

» f U j  four g»m** with 
l a f  rash man then went

. Army In 1644t
Jtghf-

tbs

The plane waa 
by engine trnu 
or points
tha Dodger* under

well. 
Haitigrounded In 

ble . . -Eddie Dy- 
out to scribe* that

Shot*

ntafi? 1 • A ri former
Card* and Phillies pitcher, has 
quit baseball because of a laran 
arm ami now Is assistant mana
ger of ona of tho world’s biggtst 
hotels In Chicago. Look for sever"' 
al Notre Dame player* to sign up

the heavleet by a few ounces of 
hla entlra career, compared to 
Walcott'a 192, for the 16-round 
figh t

The fight tween the two 33- 
year-old negroes could draw a

section but that the srhool prob
ably would Hot accept cither, The 
Gamneocks are experting Iwtter 
nfferd from smaller bowls In 
other sections of tho country, Jil- ] 
explained. j

lolin Vaught Named 
Man Of Year In SEC

NASHVILLE, Tenn. Dee. 3 bln 
—Johnny Vaught, who Icd ’Mis- 
aippi to the Rnulheaslern Con
ference championship In hi* first 
year as footliall coach of the 
Reitels, today waa selected \eoarh 
of (lie year in the Rig I 'i hy his 
fellow gridiron coachrs? 

lau u h t u n—ah n'in iim imr
eondurtid- hy the 

Vaught’s Ole 
M ftt Texas 

Howl at

annual poll 
Nashville* Banner.
Mias squad will 
Christian in the' Della 
Memphis on January 1.

Hupnrr-up' fur the second 
straight year wa* Vanderbilt's If. 
1L (Red) • Banders, wlioye Com-

Why Worry With Your P^st Due
Accounts? * 

LET

113y, MAGNOLIA AVENUE 
PHONE 1091

SANFORD, FLORIDA
Do Your Collecting For You 

Gull At Our Office For Collection Rates .

ifcSMMMXSMttMfSMMlWTWMKSaUXSXHBJVflaimntryMMtoMWMMI

modores were the only conference
fan tn defeat (6*f Reliefs, 10- 

Red Dn'w of Alabama /  won 
third place In the voting, ftobhy 
Dodd of Georgia Tech wa* fourth. 
Kentucky's/Paul (Rear) Jiryant, 
fifth; and'A  lly n McKern of Mis- 
aiaslppl State, sixth.

DV. Chnrlpa L. I’entonn 
Optometrist

Hanford Atlantic Ilk. Bldg! 
Honrs: 9-12 1-3 Phone 296 

H*l, 9-12 
Eyea Evsmined ■ Glasses,Fittad

gale of »2fll,009 a t  the garden, of 
which Igiuia get 48 percent ami 
Walcott 16. It I* Louis's first

m|- 8 R Iger* under Hurt H B R .  . . , .
itting tn front of th* fjn<place > ton did better agalrtst tha Cards ! f»r the last Jifclf of the Eaat-f 

* weak, > “  *'it Hear Mountain C ut week,1 than the Dodger* under Leo . . . • West football gam* a* soon aa 
solemnly chewing buhhla gurr. j Hut didn't cveryltodv do batter I SatuMay’s USC tilt la avrj: . . 
hd Mowing hug* bubbles {against th* Card* last seasont Everything's' set but the an
Clair Bee, Long island U. has* One of thy better (tunts per* nnuncenunt.

fight since.he knocked out Taml 
Mauricllo In one round at Yan
kee Stadium Sept. 18. 1940. The 
odd* are 6-6 that Walcott will 
not come out for the fourth 
round,,,-

To Lrnle To Class]?/

Again Thla Season -

ion ftaLB
ATTRACTIVE 8 room house, all 

electric convenience*. Call 438- 
W between 6!00 A 8:00 P. M.

the tate*.

idi Arbal la about a quarter 
•Izo of continental United!

DON’T FORGET
THURSDAY 

( 8:0l\p. M.
Hanford Lt>ds^SN(^12Jl

DRUG StNDRII 
110 S. PARK A'

NOTICE
T H E  O R A N G E  C I T Y  H O T E L

The widest For Your Selection.

i m
Choi

Ftp*
Briars and Btyleire Urla 

Racks, Lighters ahd
f - .t ,

er Gift Items •
H' 'rr-': -* _  *  i . r - . i . r r  ft ft * * |  .  - - =/■

KM mm

■ •

' ' .  W o n .  O rn n g . r|tj' Hotel

s'J»f r

-

■ » urauge u i]

-  .j  1 ■ 1 • - -

AMIIICr.'J OUMTANCIMO 
OUT10A191

rm  t:i i  m «

o u r  a o a  n D M O T O R
S2 0  8 now/

•  It'* truly remoHrablel You 
won't believe H unljl you m  a it. 
h't ona motor that that who! 
ycu olwoyi thoughf it would 
fok# two motofi to do. If coniea 
you over tha water ot speeds 
Ihot tok* your breath owoy. 
end I) throttle* do

-AITIXNATI
ritth a

down! lo perfect, 
pawling, mils-on-hour trolling.

b'lthenew MARTIN MOTOR 
• , ,  Sood-proof, iputlgr-proof 

• iWai.t (frilihj Iti jpor* 
kCrtgpsrfcri ' .nra g t i i i ^ h  
a  ravoivtfoncty f  *.vv p; r.r'^le 
• » •  m*chon(roSy.coN.*fD>Jed 
poppef vofvetf 

MARTIN give* you every
thing you would ordinarily ex- 
pari fct on oufbnord meter, 
pAn raeny hlgWy-’rr.portoni 
aachrtive feu*no*.

L
j f i

4H RA 
*1H (U.

See it felloi, 
IF* o beauty I

Martin “40” 
Martin %0”

.. $149.70 
$179.70

-

806 Eiut Flrot Rl-
GOODS

Phune 998
M K R

:> : r¥ :

- i .  -■

• r ■Mr i  Wt ; ■ .

, _ '* \’ I W 7' . r f  r *\
■Vc, ."I I \
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FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM

Try
T I P - T O P  I C E  C R E  A M

\V> makr our own Ictj Cream, All flavors
Tasly — Delicious — Healthful

T I P  — T O P  I C E  C I t E A ’ M
414 Sanford Avenue Phone 1218

H A N  F o i l  D  H E R A L D ,  S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A 1
"-■«* ------------

lllu e  R ibbon

. CHAMPION 
MOTORS

Now Avalluhle 
We Can Meet Your Terms

Seminole Tire Shop
201 N, Park Phone 57

I FO R R E N T
OFFICE (pare In Melarh Building 

la rg e  light offices, lowly U'*eor- 
atrd. all utilities, heat ami Uni 
tor aervire furnished. Call HtW- 
'W H. A A. Dept. Store

^RECORD PLAYERS and radio* 
m for ren t Ry day or week. Tha 

Vital* Flax, ] |0  W. l i t  St. 
Phona 963, *_______________

6 ACRES of tiled farm land, ex- 
. cellent condition. $35 00 per 

acre Phone 781-J. Box CM 
Care Herald.

NEWLY remodeled More build
ing. Ml Celery Ave.

% AHTIC1.ES f o r  sa le

Gas apace heatera 111.96 up 
II. H. POPE CO. INC.

WANTED TO RENT
wt  BEDROOM furnixltcd or tinftu*- 

niahed house. Phona 1000, 8:30 
to 6:00.

APARTMENT* o V  Tight houk*^ 
keeping room*. Phone 31.

S RKAI. ESTATE FOR SALE
FIVE ROOM HOUSE, partly fur 

nlahede, 2 bedrooms 1/3 down, 
■  qtflek

SEWING MACHINES 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Rert'a Sewing Mach. Shop 
113 S. Khftirh I'h. 1180 .

(J. K. 10 FT. thmhk- duty meat 
die piny case and compressor In 
good condition, new motor. 
Lodge & Son.

MILS DROWN MILLERS Fruit 
Cake at Piggly Wiggly, ft.Table 
Supply.

* L e g a l  N o t i c e

9 WORK WAN I ED
CARPENTER WORK, email ur
, -large Jobs. Phutiu 680-W. ,
FLUOR 8ANDJNG & linixW g, | lN T| IK I'tit’i t t  nr I hi t 'o i’NTt 

cleaning A waxing. Uur power jc iH it' *):ittNol.i: C u l ' .v r v ,  
unit enables na to work wheta

i n  T i l t :  r u n t r  u r  r u t ;  r u t  v r r
J L 'IX ti: .  H R M IN M I.t: C O U N T  v ,  
F1.OIU0A. IN I'tlf'HATK.
IN  UK PUTT A T  B  u F  tlo h  F . F txh , 
rteceaaw i.
Tx» t ' l lK U I T td lH  A N t> r r . l t
BONM I t  A V IN O  CLA IU M  -**M U t* -  
M A N U S A 'iA lN K T  S A tl*  K 8 T A T L '-  

V bu  a n d  o l  y e t i '» r *  h e re b y  
a t i t l l l n l  n u t  re<,u>i*.t l<> p r i e i H
a n y  • la i t i t .  «n«t U r i .x t id t  a h l c h  })•«, 
o f  e i th e r  n f  y ma y  b a t e  t-g a tiH i 
t h e  h o i ,  ■>( U rn  V F ts b ,  i h r - a i e l ,  
U t«  •.( i .>hI C u a k ty .  t o  th e  C o u n ty  
J u d i te  o f  K rm ip o lr I V ita l  I*. f | i | n l < ,  
a t  t i t ,  o f f ire  In  ll>* c o u r t  l io n e t 
n t  M ill C o u n ty  a t  Wan f o r t .  F lo ra l* ,  
w i th in  e iR hl r e U n d a r  m- i.lli*  l i o n ,  
t h e  lim e  >f t h e  ftr« t p u h l l r a l l t ’A
N  * th i s  h rtllre . F a r i t  c la im  o r  
d o i ta a d  ih n lt t r  in w r i i l l ig ,  a m i 
• h a ll t t a tv  th e  p la c e  . . i t  i« lil* i> < t 
a rv t p u t t  u ff irv  i i l i l o t ,  o f  t l t r
e ia n t ia h l .  e n d  x h a ll h ,  » "  o rn  to  b j g  
111, - c la im a n t .  h i t  a g e n t ,  n r lux a t  • 
i i n r y .  n o il f ia t  to c h  ( t a in t  o r
d e m a n d  ,-•( >. t i | . , t  Ahull t -• v o id  

I J d in r a  It. r e l i a n t  A» n m i l «
o f  th e  L , , t  W ill a n d  T o l t i n i i l t  
o f  It. n F  F i»n. d e c e a e a d  
f i r e  |iU lill> -.it|oa N«>v• n it* .i 1**1 li, 
I» I7 . ■

■ ■ i  l  . W f a i *  " I  1 * » *  ■ get . ■ 1 ' III -  ' ■ ■*■» . ■ W  -

THE O LD HOME TOW N - ........ —
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RACE SEVEN
fte»

By STANLEY

FOR BALE—lJmrrtwk for drlrp- 
way* and rohdwava—Phona 
1241

t
TUXEDO FEEDS 

Him*‘a T uin lr Ve,
rnn/ltti 
ed Si

el a llr.a.
ire , » '

VEGRTAHLb’ plants for tutall 
ami Drg" acreage. Cabbage, 
Coltards. Broccoli, Caulifluwer. 
Onion*.' I-ettuc*. Ewarule. Toin* 
atu. Strawberry A Meets. J W. 
Bell, Lake Monroe, Fla. Phone 
•A.

340.00 per month. For mflck y iM E F QR YQUR FRUIT-CAKE 
— Action. Call Phone 5173. a, HOMER‘a.

INSURANCE 
* REAL ESTATE

F.1LA, MORTGAGE LOANS 
RAYMOND M. BALL, Realtor

Registered Hroker and 
Insurance Agent

Him. 4 Florida State Dank Bldg.

EXCELLENT buy in amble deed 
fur coat, aixe 12, includes trim
med hat to match. Phone 997-W.

i'KACTIClAl.LY new 12 guagt* 
single barrel shotgun, excellent 
condition. Phone 1423-W.

A T T l I A m V R .:  h o m e ,  5  ro o m s ,  
bath, porches. |M  100 x 135. 
Double garage. - flood finance 
plan. Call 430 T.

® SMALL COTTAGE, >i acre land 
’ near postoffire Lake Mary, 

(000 00 ur car of e<|nal value. 
11 lots at Elder Springs* for 
sale or trade. 1020 Dodge truck, 
another for parts. (10500. 1031 
model A coupe 1106.00. Rrown 
R. Yalys, rt. 2. box 181, Elder 
Springs, Sanfo.d.

BUn.niM a lots In A ont of city. 
Priced to sell, Phone 1176-W.

ft S ic E  SIX. room frame hungatow 
with gdod floor plan, house In 
good condition, has several ex
tra  lota.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Rarmond LundquUt, Associate 

Phone 732 Atlantic Bldg. Uldg.
HIGH WAY-  PROPERTY." One 

and one quarter acres on high
way with small furnished house. 
Plenty of spaces^p erect several 
cabins fof.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquisl, Associate 

Phone 732 Atlantic Rank Bldg.

General Klrctrtc automatic blan
kets for aleeping com fort,------

II. H. POPE CO. INC.
12 GA. Marlin shotgun, excellent 

rundition. Hughes. Big Trailer 
Park.

1-80 GAL. Electric water heater. 
Electric Service Company. 207 
Magnolia Ave. Phone 101.

CfftfCRETE BLOCKS: T86^dtx8x 
111, 61—HxHxH, inantifratured by 
Clinpmaii A Penil.i All for (30- 
IHI. End of East Second St.

there la no electric coll.lectio, 
available. 21* yeaia experienr* 
II. M. GUason. luike Mary, Fla

Id huiiness OppurlunlticH
FOR RENT OR .SAl.K-ReaUur- 

ant on highway in Orange City. 
Sw r Mfl.^Hoga, c/o Westfall 
Gro.

F i a i i t i t t . v  i s  p i u u i a t i ; 
is  III: KMTATK UF lU'V UltrUN4efCS„ ,1. *
1«> A ll, t ’IIKIMT*\|IH ANl> I’till 
Hu S’m II WISH ft.AIMH Ull HI 
MASIiH AUAINHT HAH' 'KnTATHt 

Va*u amt »**(h nf vim, at- hi*i**liy 
anllflr,! .iimI t*4j>,lr„t t" 
say ctslms soil Ur tit ̂  ml, " hks 
|*i», or rlthrr nf l uie _.mav- ltsv« 
*xstnxl“ Ihr 'eataie of tl»y Ilre»n. 
itn riHii. Die ny/sald i *.1 u111 y. m in-- 
County Jiidir al rwmlo>*b- Coliaty. 
Ftorlit.f, at hi- ntfirr is Ihr courl 
hoti-r of uiil County at Futifor I.

FILLING STATION, doing nice FlortMs, within , 1*111 esiradst 
bus in cm*. Will aril stock and monlht from ih , time or iur <ir-i
jju ip men t cheap. 218 Park gJJhjieaUos of this ttoiier. KantWBI

AVe nue or Phone HUH.
12 S P E C IA L  SE R V IC E S

KENT A CAR 
.YOU DRlVli IT 

PHONE 200
BMtlCKLAND-MORRIHON 

U DRIYK-1T. INC.

c l a i m  n r  (la’i i m r i i l  i t iM il  !»*■ U* i f  t i l
J i l l ‘1 i h l l t  l ( l l «  t l t r  liiar* 4*i

ra iM f iif r  anil guat 
i t f  *h»- t l a l m i h t ,  Bhil f i i a i l  b<> 4W nrn

In |.> lller d k f l . l ,  « f
/  m ifl MiiT c la im  iV
n o t -•'** € Ilc il *Jmi{ In f a l l  /

Hoy Jf'. A* flCfitl u
o f  llis> l.nM W ill a m i T rB ta iitrn t 
o f  Ilo> f1 rr# ti, d r r « # r » i .  
i n n  iH ililk itlliiii N»ivr 16j l i l t

RADIATOR rlean!njr. Tei*airing7 
New Radiators, new cores. IVe 
lut e off A install. Jimmie Cow
an’s Sheet Metal Works. Phone 
6 1 0 .____  _____

Expert Radio Repairing 
Fred Myers. 311 E. 2nd St.

SEE US FOR
MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT r.UHEAU OK 

HAN FORI)
116 N. Park Phare 18(1

FOR RENT—Floor sunder. Easy 
operation. IteavinaUe rates, San
ford Paint A Glass Go. Phona 
3 0 3 . ______— ____________

DODGR • PLYMOUTH
PARTS AND RKKVICR 

10# Pa la r i tn Are. Phona 1011

ELECTRIC
408-It.

Refrigerator. C a l l
- I

by
like new, (26.00. Mrs. B. F. 
Ilullard, W. 1st St. Near Uun
rue Corner,

G O L D E N  G L O W  P L A N T S .  M ra . 
G e o r g e  M o f f e t t .

' SIGN 8
Show cards and postaia 

O— DEK-H SIGN’BRUYHat 
O. D. Landreu. Phona 10S1

CONCRETE aewar pipe, grease 
traps, septic tanks, blocks, 
benches,,stepping stones. Mir
acle Concrete Co. 309 Elm Ave.

Indian’s Radiator Shop for com
plete radiator service. 106 8a*>- 
ferd Ave. Phone .'1MMY

AUTO ItE PAl ill NOT Half* (iar- 
age, .Sanfoid and Celery Ave
nues.

For Dependable 
RKEPRIGERATION HKHVICB 

Call
GAN AS REFRIGERATION

M l l l l i :  III A P IH .K  X T IIIT  F O B  
T ,st ih :»:i>

I b a s l e r  IT4ST »l IMSA .
NOTIUF. 18 HLHCtlt UIVK’L 

T h a t  b a m  l lu r h e  h o h la i o l  l a v  
I ' t i l i l l r a i -  N o IS , l u u o t  I h r  t u n
Usy of July A. IK, ts ti, h»» film 
•ante la my offlrr aiol li*» laS-l- 
at'litlcalion for a  lax ,IcmI Jo !>• 
IsXiird ih n ruiu 8*1.1 >*,rtlll*sl - -re,— 
tui.M lit, fi,III.Win* ,lrWil.,'1 r*M■ 
,rty l* Ihr County of "Hrmln-Mr
h l a U L i i t — g lu t  l i t* ,—l u . x i u -----------—

1*,* U  H lm k  I t  - 1 1 1  XV. C K trk  * 
H u l'tliv ix lon  l* m  IlM th I . I ' a a - i  
1<U if ml l«».The SHraamral „f ihr •ahl |ir,i|,- 

u ly  llailri U'r »->l'l m lll ir t lr  i»-
•or«t wax In Uir innoi- or Aon 
Foster.

I’nlrit ul.l i-Hlfvale It-Slt l-»
ie d « (m r ,l  a ic o id in a  **w . *•“
proneity u»e'iil.«'l llteidn yill be 
y jh l to  th e  h tg lx H  M d4*r a t  tb -  
court b"Hh- .tool (III Ihr Set at Mon
day iii th e  ator-U t o f  J a n u a r y  

v4 b i,h  i t  th e  U k  day o f J a n u a r y .  
ISO.

I*i*»*it till* fnd dSy of n»r»mt»r. 
K it.

O. I 1 H u  niloa. c u r b  t t r c u l l  
Hymlnole t’-'Uhiy, Ftmliln 

IK‘*reuli 1’i .u r t  i i i . i l )

\ | i r u  ». (»'• te i 'i .n  tiT jiix  r im
T t l  IIIIKII 

rbnylrr ITI1T of H'lA
..VirTU’t: IH lllltFIIX UIVIIN. 

Thai T 8 Itiiml'Wi and \v <
illiml'try b'lt'lr) vf ‘*'«r h*lf
T f t  C er tif ic a te  N o . IS *I, Iw u n l  tb* 
3 rd  day  u |  t w i l l  \  I)., K l l ,  h - 
I Ml nauir In iny "ffire Slut I", 
m a d ,  a | ' I  l le n l lu b  I " ,  n l ' »  H eed 
i.. b- I u.«r, !. r: .at rfillll'-a'i
if e h tS f r .  th n  fv ll '- tv iii*  ,lr* * rti 

• ■i«WWI)

a r t}  o n d . . ltd- r a id  m i l l " ) ! '  i— . • t«. I l k  - > , 8- »<» py-'-
ntli-il «.* , ir, th e  tia iin  i-l I* XV, ,  nf,-.-. s i l l  I., « ,;li i , , I ^ t . i b i o  y ■
K . ' i t ’ S .  l - l l v t t  .  . • - i l l  S i . . I , | » I  .  ,

t  l i l iu  n s ld  r e r t f l b u l .  .I ir i i  *" 1’j.il-  ,(u* I l,=Bi|lt I ■., ( - I  - -II'
r r i l* r iiio ^ .k iM t* 'i '1 u i) , to  In n , • t h e  o .o ie r i - i u i i y ,  I 'lu tfU s  i l i i ,  Ix tb  u a i
p r i ' i t m i  i l . e f i u  it i l l , i - i r ,  n ill i“  n i  g a i , m i*  i , |  I ,  l a  I , .  _______

td lk r  i t  m e  .11. P . | | ,  ii.U nli t h i s  l i t i  J i t*«M n r « n r ~ t i t f f t i i i f - T.TTnSr;% i ib e
t-u llri ||**U,e t lo o r .- .o  th e  f l , - j  ll- lll-  
<tai in i n ,  m o m It o f  J u i. iu. i I n - .  
n l l H i 'U  Ih r  frill l i s t  >'f J i b l i l h .  
IS IS .

iM I h t  I h l .  2 n d  d a y  .,1. l i e . r i l l in ') .  
t»«!

w. I ’. I l - r t id  -)i. C l r i k  1*11 n o t  
C ovii- Hemmoi*. t  im M i, I .o n u #  
e  1 1*,,. a  < ,m r t  8 . 0 )1

Vi P ^ llrrT .T IT n r 
C o o n  *
i t )  i N n ,ta n  Not a  - o.t
t oik 
181. Ally

r x i o t i  j

t i i i : i r r . m ,  «•!*■ c t a i i i i U A  ♦
H A IH,y—VTi-ISHtuC---------------
—  V t n ,  - s p .  b e r r h , -  , ' - * " ! - - l  I h m  
•  till h i .  I . r p  f il ia l Ol Hi,. , ‘ilrU H  
f i n d  o f  H -m i itd l .  C o u n t ) ,  t  l ' | , t d n .  
IS l lo  . i l l  W illb . I! I* .e |*e.
ettttll> !slii.tn t. va. .!ta r ry  It I ' - t - s .  
d e f . t o l s o i  i ‘h s io  ■ l )  N . *711 "t h e  
o a t  u ,i  o f t h l i  n o t  t . A, a la  a l ly  > 
dlVtlf.. t ... i. r- -i - --I !u I III*
tour »iio»n mi|Mar»ni- on or •*- 
t o n .  | l „  I m n t ,  » e . , o 4  d m  " f  t»«*
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VAUDI.KY VKNKTIAN III.INDM
Ainerirn'a Mont Beaut.fill 

Alutnluuin • Cedar -• P.di-ht.l Miiiiumini 
A-tk Me I of Eire En.ituxle

P. w. -SI'I*:V1;NH -  i;i7 W, Rolitititm -  Orlandu 
I'l.i.tiP 2*0729

i r* i ■)— •or ■win
lo-u'iti

NICELY ARRANGED five room 
• bungalow In good section. Thl* 

property f» alreatly financed 
and can lie hnrtdhai for a rca- 
•onahle down payment lislsnco 
monthly. *

HUBERT A. WILLIAMS, Kreltor 
Raymond Lundqalst. Ansorlale 

i rboB* 732 Atlantic Hank ItWg.
6 ROOM house partly furnishcl. 

Must sell at once. Call 1009-J.
fiTx ROOM HOUSE. Small gas 

range.- A. Hilterbrand, Sipes 
Gent

Used very litile, bargain. F re d 1 Iharkkeepln* rn'evice, part time; 
Mven., 311 E ast 2nd SU I’li.m.- «,!!>*. advice and assistance on 
,,k  • socialeia*cnrity nod income lax

matters J. F. Dempsey, 300 
Magnolia. Phone 9107.

A Geneva Avenues,
r R E A I -  K S T A r E  W A N T E D
10 ACRES good farm land, muit 

l>e tiled. Write J. M, U e . 1624 
Pearl Street, Jaektonville, Fla.

^  6  AK1 ICLfcN FQ H  SA LE
BW EEt Hamlin orangea (2.00 

bush. IL W. Lord, Phone 788-
W-

n.OWERfl 
for all oecaaloaa 

MeNEILL *  YOST FLORISTS 
Sipes Ate. Just oft Calefy 

Of flee ph. 463 residence pit. 410-R

CABBAGE planta, Marion lla r-  
ft ket. JL B, Mann, Lake Monroe, 

■ri— rBEAUTIFY w a r hewe wltb Lig- 
ustmm hedge. Contact L. B.

• Mann, Lake Monroe, Fla. for 
any ajte o( any quantity. ,

STORE FIXTURES, eommerclal 
refrigerators, soda /ounUlns, 
tal'lea, hoolha, rhalra, apeelal 
built flxturea, frretera, etc.

«
.  • .

UUIU i taiiu «4rvA¥iP,
Write or phona coll ret, R. W. 
Banldln Mfg. Co. Voluaia Coun
ty Fair Ground*, Deland. Phone

80F-V, tapestry covered, excel
lent condition Girl’s bicycle. P. 
O. llox 206.

MEKCUhV Outboard M o to r -  
New 3.6 horse power going at 
u»cd prlcf. The heat “Klrkor” 
on the market. Write Box No. 
29 Care Herald. _____ _____

A R TIC L E S ' W A N T E D
High,.11 cash pries paid for uaed 

furniture. Ted Davis Furniture 
Co. 311 E let. Ph. 968.

I'LL BUY your rar rpgardleaa 'of 
re or condition. Hoy Real, 006 

2m> 8 t  A :. -  :
Wa”Nt e d ~ c i . e a n  c o t t o n

RAGS. Will pay HE Pound. 
The Hanford Herald_____

WANTED AT ONCE. VC used 
pianos. The Music Rax, J 10 W. 
U l p t  Phone 063. * ,  *

7  Pet*. l.i ve il o rb .  S u p p lies
FOR SALE Gelding 7 years old,

rei,pnono bsta unando be
tween rix and right evening*, 
or can* he aeon any tim t at 
Farr'a Btaldea, . Peel Av*. 
lllrhigan, Orlando.

H K I W A N T E D -
GIRLS WANTED. U n sy ’a Drug 

Store.
Sanford Bowling Alley w anta'pia 

hoy*. - tA
GOOD prartleal nurse for night 

duty. Phone 672-W. _____

DIAPER SERVICE 
For detalli of the safest "maid 

service" now in Ranfdrd call or 
write BABY VALET. Daytona 
Beach. Diapers supplied.

I F  NOTI ( : K H ^-PE  RSON A l . '

ATTENTION LADIRHI 
Make a one-stop service fur all 
• your laundry and dry rlranlng 

nredi by using your favorite 
Heir-Service Laundry. 

THH-HHWY SELFY LAUNDRY 
406 W, ir. BL________Sanford

Royal Master tires ara hack again. 
II. il. POPR CO. IN C

SANFORD iw iulv Saloih 
ph»n<- 1354 or Mary McVehert 
telephone 1364. Permanent* alt 
methods, starting (6 and up.

ORLANDO Morning 8entlneL Or
ta mid Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Ray. 1166 4,

"'TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE

mono u-aivo or ifiH
ASTHMA—Free ‘

Vapor Treatment has helped 
thousands. Write Nyphron Agcy. 
Box 406. Wheaton, III

1ft AUTOS FOR SALE
1931 CHEVROLET pick-up, good 

condition. Call 73.
1934 Dodge Sedan, reconditioned 

engine, nrw Urea, radio, (325 
Phono 1297-W.

i > M « f I i.i*ri«la
N»% 111 f«WN( i.f  MV:5>

3* T o w m h lf t  21* t io u th  Iu r m  i i
Kx*l r«tflM(lifliR 2v alCif# IU« fF Ilf
l**^* *
t i n  ■i«<Mfn«iil o f  tl»4» *11111 |»r*»i**

*riy U(ttl**l Ilia Mill tr tU l 'n lt  '*• 
• u t i l  m u * in ih #  Ruinft* i*i T . r t-; 
Ahtr.-n.

*«1'1 i*rr t If kA tr p Iu» || »»► 
rrti4r«#|n**f iici >*f tiling lo  i n r t , »li*«'
M iBMMiy  HrarF||i#i| if ill +4***
«d'*t4 (o  4iii* b lf ld tr  * itt lh<*

«fi a m iN K iln ttr  i»n Ih#- f i n l ,  M*»»i 
* U r in  il*. fiioMi* #>f J f lh u J in ,  |9 l% ,
'  I k h  l» I h r  2 th  *4*•) t i J - l M M I ) ,  
1*1*.

Daird I hi* fall 4k v of H***iit !»#'!*« 
l i l t *

O  , I* M * rn 4 o n . I 'jp f l i  n i tw i l
I 'u iiri*  H n n ltio lr  r o im iy ,  |f |i» r iila  

i d f f u l i  C o u r t  P* mI)

l i m n ;  in *  N m . i r 4 t i u n  
T i l  IlK K Ift 

( IkOptrr I74AT ,a*f HO*
- N O T i n :  i s  l u i t c i t v  i i i v k n  

T hmi T . M. iu m > 4 - r  >V. •*
it im iiA rj  l i t i l d o  o f  Turn / 'H t i f f t t l *  
JS'D- 4 M , Iw u tit ih *  ;«ii d i |  of 
•VugoM  A.  I>(< h«« fll* 4  i im *
a in v  * » f |k r  n rn l .  h a i  iiiHif** #p|iH* 

fo r  a  t i u  ^ lr r i l  fo  h r  imr* 
i h r f f o n .  8 a  hi N r i i l l f f t t #  r i a t i r t P t i  
»hr 5f4lh*% iftri|| r f p i r r l l .r d  pfii|»rrJV  
Ih I h r  C fH ih tf o f  f trm ln r ilr ,  Ufa?# 
i»f F lo r id a ,  i it*w i t i

(.Ol 1# l l lw k  1 C » tn ir fm  F i l l
KrtAli 1 i*BKS 111

T h *  M lf i lM f b t  o f  Ih *  M l4  prop*

MICKIiY MQUSE By Wall Dinnoy

1-30 0AI-. and 1-36 gallon table 
top water heater*. Electric Ber- 
vieg Company. 207 Magnolia 
Av*. Phona IQL

BLEACHING paper A wire, In 
good condition, for 6 arret.

R. 2 Box 141,
Sanford.

: Christmas Gil

Glaa* exqyifllte

enL Just 
priced.

EXPERIENCED white man for 
lubrication job. Apply Sup- 
dard Sernce, 3rd A Park Av*.

ANNOUNCING th* opening of 
the Modern Sewing Shop, plain 
and fancy aewing, altering— 
children'* clothe* and layettes 
a .specialty. Mra. W. F. Har
riett and Mrs. F. A, Wilson, 
401 Celary Av- 

— ■> ............
DO YOU need extra me 

Xmaal Her* la the J

a. antiques. Mtytne Hodg-
kin. South of Airport.

ALL-LITE Aluminum casement
Double hung aluml- 

and steel casement wfn-

JL-.

shift (from 6 P. M . to mUIqlgkt 
daily. There are Jotw for white 
women opening, sorting and 
xojtinjft mail order*, 
needed also. Colored wo
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Beryllium Lungs Is New Disease 1 
s Described By Radiological Group

Members Consider 
Export Of Surplus

French Train Wreck S C O T T S T C R A P  BO'OK
Palestine Visit; 
Names Commission

LAKE SUCCESS Dec. 3 (/P > -

H lsH Y iM A S S  
oFTHECAfiTllS 
t e n t h o c  A e r y s  
tiORIZOHfHALON/US 
IS USED IK TKL 
MANUFACTURE.
OF C A M P Y *

By HOWARD W. BLAKE8LEE 
ASSOCIATED PRESS SCIENCE EDITOR >

UOM ON, D:c. 3 (/P)- l'riyllium lungs, a new occupational dis- 
f.r.f due to inhaling dusti containing the metal beryllium, were de
scribed to the Radiological-Society of North America here today.

Beryllium was a somewhat tare metal until during the recent war 
when it was used tor pipes in enplane engines and wires.

' ‘ >ll altohas come jolt,'wide use in new fluorescent lights, being 
used to mix with the phmphors that coat the insides of the bulbs. It is

W ASHINGTON, Dee. 3-<VP>—
t e T f r u r l T r £ j £ c  j g g ?  '£ ?  Secret. ry-Genm! W e  
ikred todjS^a S ib U ^ m e n d -  ,h*» ** planner! to visit
erst to the foreign aid blit to Palestine and at the same lime 
rqsslre purchase of surplus announced the appointment of 
oM : & W fW ^  R«lph I. Bunche. United Nation.
Rep. Jack Z. AstderaothAIL-Calin, trusteeship expert, hs principal 
lalrnsan of Use California- deleg- ireretary to the five-n.ttion toro-

ld"’l  re^ rte rU7Mt"Û m . me I« ;  ™*V°" ’V**"** ^
tat tome sueh amendment la boning of the llnly l-and.

' Lie said he could star in Pales-Spokeisners for the citrus In. ■ ,. . _ , ,
satry expressed doubt a t u sneet- *,ne ?n’y '  du>st lime. He 
g with memtiers of Congress yes- planned to go these on a Irsp that 
tday that a provision Inserted »ri|| ufce him to Europe early in

ng ^ l ,iLmVr!dity Cre^rcS: !° PT̂ ' \  J "
ation to sell surplus com mod- holding the HAS session of the 
lee a t a loss will be effective general assembly ‘somewhere in

one of tlse important mctali f o r *  
atomic power plants.

The disease waa described by 
I)r. .Stanley A, Wilson of Sa
lem, Maas. He said the effects 
are tike tuberculoiia and that 
some victims have

4,050,000 Reds
|Cmllaa*4 It*m F s i t  Dm ) 

selves economically through ex
tended, expensive and InelfccUve 
did plans. We ahoutd plan our 
aid to other countries to  as 
to remain strong a t home, while 
strengthening free nations for ail 
eventualities."

The committee said the 9600,- 
000,000 aid it recommends for 
Austria, France, Italy and China 
“is consistent with this policy."

The committee said the task 
of rescuing Europe from Com
munism "is not a  hopeless one" 
but the impact of Russia on the 
democratic system of Europs 
must be halted "daring the period 
of its weakness so that Europe

■ ■ P P I P H R S H P I  been sent 
to sanatorium! under the rail- 
taken diagnosis of tuberculoiia.

There are two forme of the 
Wry Ilium diease. One fs acute, 
from which the victims usually 
recover In a short time merely 
by staying away from the work 
•hops with the metellfe dust. 
Ths other Is chronic, for which 
no certain cure has been found.

Dr. Wilson reported GO cases 
of- berylllium lungs from one 
place. He said that seven were 
fntal.

Xficre_il . no. danger-of catch
ing this disease merely by be
ing near objects made of beryl
lium. Only the fine dusts In 
mnnufacturing processes ckuae

J CjoWN,
OR.

SUTSKHtT,
IS A

PERMAMEHf 
DETAIL OF 

FASHlOH 
AMONfl -fkL 

-KAYAM—  
Y/OMEM 

oF
SARAWAK,
B o r n e o *

Lie at hi» weekly new, confer
ence alio announced ihe appoint
ment of Victor I loo of China, an 
airirUnl rccretiry-genfral, a, head 
•of the Korean Independence Com- 
miuion let up by the recently ad
journed 1947 auembly rrjrion.

Uunclir. who will head the » « -  
refsnst atlachcd by ihe U.N. to. 
the partition ©veneer group, i, an 
American negro who formely 
worker for the U. S. Slats De
partment.

Lie waa asked whether the U. 
N. was taking official notice of 
of the current bloody conflict 
aroused In Palestine In conse- 
nucnce of the assembly’s parti
tion decision of last.Saturday.

lie said the secretariat had 
formally notified the .Security 
Council of the assembly decision 
that Palestine should be parti
tioned into Jewish and Arab na
tions by next Oct. I. The council 
was expected lo meet some time 
early next week In' routine se»« 
slon.

On further questioning about 
disturbances In .Palestine, Assis
tant Secretary-General Arkady 
Sobolev, a Russian national who 
is in charge of Security Council 
affairs, told Ido’s news confer
ence:

"Don’t forget, there is etill an 
administering power (Britain) 
in Palestine.” This was interpret-

___ j/ ~  C  O A T .

-DO COWS, CHlCKEH? M AIL
pig s  am p oTKer .
F A R M  A N IM A L S  LIKE 

f H E R  A N Y  
AN PEOPLE

m r  Wf f£~f IvciT out T iy ih o  pre
fect of the Pas-De-Calals district, <rtE f£ATHER$ 6F H 

^ E  CH IM N EY SW IFT 
DO M o f  B R E A K  
F R O M  THE SHEATH* 
U N T IL  T H E  ¥pih  
F£Aftf£KS* A R E  
P R A C T IC A L L Y  
F U L L  C R O W N *

who hurried to the scene.
The prefect said that up lo 

• 10 A. M. (4 A. » .  KST) 1.1 
bodies had been removed from 
the wreckage.
’ The prefecture said It had not 
definitely determined whether the 
dislocation cf the tracke wss.de- ^Hntk.

The crash ocrurrrd at about 
9 A. M. The locomotive, tender 
and four coaches of Ihe train, 
which' left Paris at about 10 
©’clock laat night, were strewn 
©ver the right of way In Indra- 
eribaldc confusion, Mocking trsf- 

..flc ln both directions.

Dr. Wilson said that the lung 
damage la nut mechanital. Ilka 
that caused by ordinary dusts, 
but Is due to some unknown 
chemical action of the metal.
- A report that mild X -rays-cai 
prevent and euro ■ number of 
different Infections was made by 
Doctors J . K. Kelly, D. A. Dow- 
ell and John B. Downing, of 
Creighton University School of 
Medicine, Omaha, Neb.

The X-raya for this purpose, 
they said, arc much ices than

MORE 
DO ?

U f  •W,VIU»S fooro I* . W«M .«»■ mo-tC

can prevent or cure eryslpelar, 
gas gangrene, pneumonia, acute
peritonitis, the Infections coming 
from bites hy human teeth, and 
bolts and carbuncles.

These doctors said that the 
rays do not kill-the germs caus
ing the infections, but stimulate 
Ihe body's White blood cells, and 
maybe other blood organisms, to 
attack and clran up the disease.

Railway officials said th<j line 
paid be tied up Indefinitely.
The prefecture said th e . train 

waa slowing down In preparation 
for a atop at Arras when the 
accident occurred, otherwise the 
wreck might .have been even

Arras Is about 120 miles nortli 
of Paris and abuul 30 miles south "The strategy of Communiat 

conquest, added to the needs of 
Soviet planning for a n f t i  war cd as an Indication of a hands- 

off policy here (owanl the Pales
tine situation while the British 
continue as holders of the man
date.

—ROME. Iter 1 W>-Tlre Italian 432 Votes machine, demanded that eastern 
Europe would serve Rustle, notCommunist _ Party roundly do 

pounced Premier Alcide do Gas 
perl today and

its own needs’ ~©r those of the 
rest of tho world."

The committee eaid aid for 
China,, which was not requested 
hy the Admlnstratlon in tho 
Europe a e r v e  R u a s l  a, no> 
Included In tho Senate-passed 
I  tit) 7,000,000 bill, that “China Is 
rapidly approaching the time 
when aid wonld be too late,"

Even before the report was 
made public, committee members 
bad made clear to reporters 
that they regarded tho Army’s 
figures on Russian. , military 
strength as a powerful srgument 
against euts In the 9890,000,000

(!-*•*■ It*mM l*» F*#'*' flHHI
votes was nearly overtaken by 
John Kridcr with 64 written In

perl today and declared Inks 
for 1dm to keep on burring l e f t 
ists from his cabinet was o 
"provocation to disorder and civil 
par."

In a lengthy communique la
pped after a two-day macting,

Teacher Shortage In rarly North Carolina, mi
in service

In 1944, voting- Interest was a t 
s low poiqt and only 39 vote*

were- treated at public expense 
and each was given a slave to 
work for him. ’ * , •were cast in the election of Com

missioners Gut and Bishop. 'W. C. 
liiil was reelected In 1943 and GO 
rotes were cast. In 1948 there 
were 70 votes east to elect Ed
ward Higgins and Mr. Lodge. In

the Communists charged that it 
Would be an. "act of open hos
tility" agslnst workers and Intel- 
(actuals for tho premier again to 
Ignore the Leftist, in broaden-

PIANO CONCERT
log his cabinet and would innun 
a "permanent division of the 
nation." It called for a nation
wide "labor front'’ to fight Do

H A Z E L  H A R K IS O N

World- Fntnoiw Concert
PianistGasper I, IN ONE OF THE- MriHT SENSATIONAL field runs in the history of big lrngue football. Rjp 

Ruwsp (31), shown in rrqtdr of picture, Vues down the field for the 02-yard run which.gave Army a 
neat start In its relatively easy victory over Navy. «t t'hilmlriphla: N©vy had bad breaks in the first 
Half, but the West I’ointers didn’t have to work tub hard in the second half for their 21*) srere, j

,...r ___ in the .communique*
which called Da tissperi's middle- 
of-the-road Christian. Drmocrai 
Party p . dictatorship, "seekitm 
t© enslave Italy to the foreigner,' 
was a warning' that the Corn- 

in ton lion 'o t

Friday- Dec. 5- 8-.00 P. M.

(’rooms Academy
WASHINGTON Dec. 8 W -  
-cretary of Labor Schwellen- 
,ch said today the ClO’a "third 
rund" wage demand probably

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
Unofficial count at Altamonte 

Springs yesterday revealed that 
F o L J. E. Mstjhsws, former head

and full professor, 94AOO- 

rises would be necessary'ew«»Mf
'rcui:,’- TruiUynrunist* have no ■Marshs! Pisi

TitamttimiMg ih n r  itirw w m FM M the time exlstln.T wage contracts 
expire.

However, Schwellcnbixh told 
the * House Banking Committee 
he has not discussed with CIO 
President Philip Murrsy or other 
labor leaders thelr^plans for new 
ws([e demands. * -

Racking up President Truman’s 
10-polnt anti-inflation program, 
including standby rationing and 
limited price control powers, 
Sehwellenbaeh said, measures to 
head off further cost of living

aid to Europe was In prospect for 
congressional consideration.

A court lies ring was scheduledwar uf nerves of the government l lv h f le i i r .1  1 rr»«H 41*1 f  I
despite the unlon’e policy of post- 
Ing "conditions of employment" 
inatrad of signing a contract.

Randolph said the Chicago 
strike is eosljng Ids union 976,000 
a week In strike benefits.

In New York, Albert Antrim, 
business manager of th» Chicago 
Tribune siut I'residenl of the 

Chicago Newspaper Puhllshers 
Association, said the union ap
parently Is trying to make It ap
pear that the Chicago strike Is 
over wages.

"The contract' is the only - Is
sue," Antrim said. "We wouldn't 
talk wages until . wc knew we 
would have a contract. Tho ITU 
is trying to evada and avoid the 
Taft-Hartlry |j»w and we want

, (I unllnunl frfm l*aa- ©■>•)
informants .'said It remained be
fore the council, _

Finally, 'a fter agreement on 
minor points, tho four inln|ytcVs" 
decided that the whole question 
of setting up a procedure- for a 
German petto treaty, ineluding 
the qneidnn of a peace conference, 
would ho turned over to their de
putise, *

John- Foster Dulles. Republican 
party advisor to ■ Secretary of 
Slate Marshall, plan* lo go to 
Paris tomorrow lo consult French 
leaders on Fren*h foreign policy
Id  Irilril ItiW In  I k a l  c o n s il r  t- u In

marked by still - continuing 
strikes, demonstrations and tydil- 
Ical violence.

The Communists iliamitacd col 
temptuously the rejwridd effort* 
by De ’Gasperi to- broaden Ills 
cabinet by bringing In membeis

Give Something
*

FOR THE HOME 

ib is  Christmas!

of the moderate iwft Republican 
Party and members of the anil- 
.Communist* wing of tho Social
ist Party.

__Ths Communists want some, of 
Ahhlr-members and num bers'of
t h J  pro-Communl*t wing of flw 
SiAlallst Party Included in th ' 
cabinet, from .which leftist* wert, 
excluded last May. 
v y "Communist* s e n d  ftuterual 
and fervent spfwal to all, sin 
e*re Democrst*. faithful to tho 
traditions of tho Struggle ■ for 
liberation (from Fascism and the 
N ails), to unite to oppdse tho a t
tempt to establish In Italy, 
f? oUgh dictatoishlp of tho Chris- 

’tian Deraocrallc Party, « rogimo 
of arrogance, corruption, sociil 
Consrrvatistu"police vlnlenco ami 
sot lavement to the foreigner,"

In relntion to that country * in
terns) crisis. '

‘The council srsslqn was cut 
short -today because of- a recep
tion giveh at Buckingham Palace 

M. by King (k-orgo VI forat M, by King (k-orgo Vi for 
the four minister*.

* LONDON. Dec. 7  (A’l-Usecbo, 
Slovak Foreign Minister Jan Mas- 
aryk said lodny the European 
states of tliA Russian orbit might 
enter a '"ooka regional defense 
agreement," In full accord wilh 
the Unl(ed Nations charter,’If the 
.Rig Four powers fslled hero to 
writ? a pearo treaty for Ger- 

,many.‘
Mgsaryk emphasised however, 

that in his view "a n ‘ absolute 
break” In the current- four-power 
talks ls*"m lther likely,or neces
sary.^ _ - ■-

In the Interview, Masaryk In
dicated such- stale* a« Csethoslo- 
vakla, Y ug«lav|at Alb©nig,: Bul
garia. . Romania add Hungary 
would have to conMdcr revamp
ing their’ entire foreign policies 
In relation to Germany and Eu
rope if the Big Four split on a 
peace treaty- . • ■ •

The United Stales must import 
almost two-thirds of the quicks!!- 
v tr It ,usea.i ......

Food Handlern

SINCERE THANKS J U s tftr y w //MWntlawra riam OHM
public Is demanding * that their 
food be prepared and served, 
safely and cleanly."

Tho foodhandicl* school was 
brought to Sanford by Uya Jay- 
coes-ln cooperation with the Bern- 
inole County Health Unit. I t t* 
the second uf a atate-wlda pro
gram supported Julntly by th* 
.State Beard of. Health. Restaurant 
Association and Hotel Commiss
ion.

Waitresses. oook|, hire .boys, 
and dishwasher* who attended six 
hour* of the course are being 
presented billfold certificate* of 
attendance, signed by State Health 
Officer Dr. Wilton T. powder and 
Dr. Frank Quit)man, director of 
the Seminole County Health Unit, 
,Th«y are alto being given lapel 
plna with "Instructed Food Hand
ler** inscribed in tho center. Those 
who attended four hour* will re
ceive the certificate. Operator* 
who had TG percent of more em
ploye* attendance will atso receive

We wish to express our appreciation to the voters

of Sanford who cast their ballots for us ip yesterday^~ ■ * *. & . — • ---i. , . ■ ;
, * • ri ' '  Jf " *

City General Election, thereby firiving us added , confi

dence in our duties as city commissioners.

K's iiis m s  i » m r*a» •>«*) 
rating the clilb. He told of 
miracles" performed by Al Dry- 
nt, green keeper, in getting the 
I bole enure* in shape. Wendy 
arria waa ’diaem here h)^ her 
we of golf, he ateled, ami polnt- 
If wet-Ah©- -puhllrity- given San. 
»rd by her references to ft on 
be recent Arthur Godfrey pro- 
rent.
Clyde Terwillsger tol* business 

ten that they sfjmiid engage in 
Gif as a not too strenuous 
tort that would keep their minds 
sen' and their figure* trim. .Hr 
Iso told of New Yorkers who

WASHER
. . . tfos*. damp-dry dothes atitmaj/ca/fy/  

See f a  ft converts to a dishwasher in /Vt minutes/
efforts to make our town a clean, law- 

grcssive place in which to live,
ns hsre to play a* the

i are from Orlando which 
has three roorees and 
i Inter.golf metis be
tel elvle clubs. Mr. Pot-

^r5o‘rlTJndh*urSSnui

Cm e in todayJ O H N  k. D E M F S E Y
Corilfled Public Accountant in .Michigan 

and
Former Government Income Tag Examiner

Dtht In ordtr to ronform to  the .provisions ©f the Fie 
Accountancy Law. and the'role* and regulations of 

° *  Areountancy'h* Will limit his practice

t a e d M

■Aflfr.Twr
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In Unity There la Strength—
To Pretact lb* 1'm u  al the World; 
To Promote Um  Pragma of America; 
To Produce Pro*parity for Sanford.

1

T U B  \Y R A T H E R

Partly cloudy irioaly rising tem
perature tinuuyti Friday.
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Debate On Foreign
a  *

I
Cox Says Help For 

Europe Is Invest
ment In National 

•  Security Of U. S.

I

WASHINGTON Dec ,_4  “  UP) 
Asserting that Runia “ it wap-inn 

. everything but a shooting war 
againit ui." I!r|nnrntjlivr Cox 
(D-Ga) told thr House today it 
muit approve foreign aid “ at an 
investment in national security.’.* 

Die Georgian gained the lloor 
£>on after the House begun de- 
Tate  on the $590,000,000 emer

gency aid meaiute for Auitiia, 
France. Italy and China— a mea
sure the Adtniniilralion. ctgnlendt 
it needed to check the t pi rad of 
Communiiin. ,

On the opposition »ide. Rep. 
Leo Allen (R -lll) raised a qurs- inMin luncheon meeting at the
tiott whether a Europe strengthen- Mavfair Inn today.

^ d  with American help might not 
T io  Communitl in any event with 

the mult that "all we give in the 
way of aid may eventually he used 
againtl ui in one way or an
other"

While, the House debate went 
on. the Senate Appropriation! 
Commit tee wat exploring that 
tame question aiked by Allen.

Tho Senate group had Under- 
S e c re ta ry  of Slate Robert A. 

l.ov#tt before It. He assured the 
member* that emergency help for 
France, Italy and Auitrla ran be 
rut off If Communists aeixe con
trol of those government*.

l.oveil *atd that It-basic in the

Lawton Stresses 
Importance Of 

Hospital Aid
Javcees .To Open ’48 

Drive With. Dance 
At Mayfair Inn

"All citirens of thr county who 
contiihulr $1 or, morr toward the 
Fernald-Laughton Memorial' flos- 
pilal in this drive sponsored by the 
Semindle County Junior Charpber 
of Commerce and the Mayfair Inn 
will become a member of the hns- 
pilal association fot 1948." T. W. 
Lawton told the Jsycre* at* their

I6S17.000.0O0 aid* legislation paa- 
*ed by the Senate, and lhat addi
tional "aafeguard**' will be writ
ten Into contract* to he made 
with tho*e government*.

Allen asked hla colleagues. to
tevota down tH* $590,000,000 aid 

recommended by. tbc House For*
»• r'aae O w l

JL

Motorists Passing 
Fire Trucks Are 
Warned By Chi^f

Many motorist* i r t  failing to 
^comply with the law requiring 
• th e m  to atop when a fire truck 

approaches, *orpe evrn pa*a the 
fire truck and other* tallow too 
rlo*ely. Fire Chief Mack Cleveland 
declared today.

_ ' “ tf-it ia possible..when the fire

President- Brailey Odium out
lined the program' of event* for 
the gala dance to he given at the 
Mayfair Saturday night slating 
that tlierr will he a ilyle ihow, 
two hand*, novelty act* and dance 
routine* at additional entertain
ment for the hall. . -

“The urogram-opens tha HUB 
membership drive to raise fund* 
with which to operate the hos
pital." President Odham told the 
group. "We need everyone’s help 
to put this over, and It will u k e  
n lot of W«Vk,” he added.

Mr. I.awton thanked th* group 
for their gift of 1300 to the hos
pital association ami stated (hat 
he is convinced that there is a 
place for the Jaycces tn the com
munity and that he ia proud to 
he a member of such a progressive 
organtiatlon.

1st Draft Of 
New Charter 

Is Released

Backs Control Plan

Important Changes 
Proposed . Inr  New 
Constitution ‘ For 
State Of Florida

MIAMI, Dec. 4 (A*)- A tenta- 
41y»_ "flrtt draft." ..flf ..a. pro. 
poied new iiatr Comriitulron for 
Florida, embodying many dras
tic" change*, ha* been made pub
lic by Dan H. Rrdfoarn. Miami 
attorney.

Rrfcarn wa* named chairman 
early in 1946 of a tpecial Flor
ida Bar Association Aimmille; 
lu draft a new model of the 
82-times amended ttatr Constitu
tion adopted in 1885.

Among the principal rlungrt 
in-the propoied new Comtitutloti, 
first draft of which n inlcndcd 
to* provoke diicuuion and criti- 
citm fot consideration in a final 
draft, ate:

"Centraliiing exrmtivr fumliont 
in eight departments instead of 
a* now in the morr than 20 ex- 
officio hoards made up of various 
arrangements of (hr governor and 
ijx cabinet members.

Increasing legislative represen
tation of counties of mote lliHii 
I00.1KH) population, boosting 111*- 
nuinlier of repnaeutalives from 
t'f. to 1(U.

The hospital operate* largely 
on voluntary contributions ana we 
appreciate the effort, of the Jay- 
eeea In promoting thla program 
to raise the fuM s,”' Mr. Lawton 
asserted.

Mr. Odham told the group that 
plans for the Jayrec kiddie par
ade to be held Saturday morning 
is progressing nicely/*

Doubling pay of Irgisiataro, 
now $0 a day, for the tktahsy 
biennial sessions.

Lowering the legal voting agv 
in Florida from HI tn la. n- 
already' dune In Geurgls.

Authorising one circuit judge 
fur each county, and oif# for 
each 26,000 population (now fpr 
each 60,000) in larger counties.

Making the executive head of 
Florida's public school and uni
versity system an appointive of
ficial.

Abolition of the office* of 
peace justice (which tha slmpjl-

(CMNssH !*■*» si.)

COMMMCf IICUTAKT W, AvaraU 
llariiman la shown as ha appeared 
in Washingtons before the House 
Banking and Currency Commit tea. 
Ha urged them to grant now tha 
“selective" rationing, .wags and 
price controls authority requested 
by President Truman. Ha Indicated 
that If tha Administration la given 
tha powers U asks, it will give tint 
consideration to rationing and price- 
control of meat. (fsternallonal)

_ *

Truman Calls 
For American 
Defense Pact

Death Toll Mounts In
19 Nations Of West

ern Hemisphere To 
Be Pledged To Act
Against Aggressor

Zion's Patriots Hail Partition .

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 (/l*i 
President Truman submitted the 
Inter American dcfrnsr trcaly to 
the Senate today and asked for 
its approval

Thr pact, signed Sept. 2 in Rio 
dr Janeiro, pledges 19 nalruii* 
of the western hemisphere to 
act V'intly against any aggtr*- 
tion in the hrmiiphrir’* secur
ity * rone, ilretching from pole 
to pole and front Girrnland and 
Alaika •outli to thr Falkland*.

’The ,vtl|tnciplei, purposes and 
provmonv of ihr trraty have my

Stevens Testifies 
He Killed Melvin 
Over Gambling

complrtr and whulrhcatlrd ap
proval and I am happy to recom
mend the treaty to the favorable 
.Consideration - of-ill* Senate," Mr, 
Truman laid in a brief tn rtijg r 

Mr, Truman acted three day* 
after chairman V a nd«* n b e r g  
(K-Miili) of the Serial*- Foreign 
Relation* Committee, called tot 
immediate .submission of the part 
for consideration,

Vnndt'iilierg, one of the million) 
of the llenty, *nid it should he 
given speeily nppruyri rt^jv deni- 
onitrati.il „f ihfe "tremendous 
solidarity” *if the Nortlf uml South 
American nation*, t 

The document muat lie r»ti/ietl

L o t t e r y  Racketeer 
i Called Welcher On 

O f $ 50,000

• by* file legislative bodies of the 
) 19 rcpubllca. They are:

Doininienn Republic, tiuatema

l d f  Qcm£L-Nazis-
Convicted For. War 
Criminal Charges

72 Percent Think 
Army Experiment 
Plan Is Good Idea

JACKSONVILLE. Dec. 4 </F)
— Don Stevens told a circuit 
court juryy today that he killed 

| Richard MelvilJ became the 45 
Jye*r-o!d man welched on a $50.- 
.000 gamhling debt.
J Stevens shot Melvin to avoid 
1 being "taken for a ride."

Slrvrn* took the stand in hit 
own defenie and said he “ hit" a 
Humbert game u|*i*led by Mel
vin at odd* of 500 to one on 

sde with Melvin

la, Cotta Rica, JVru, Hi Knlv •- 
dor, Pnoarfla, Paraguay, \Vne- 
leula, Chib-, llomlura*. Cubs, It i-

I Tern Ilnur* !*■■# Mil

Appeals Are Made By 
Both Jews. Arabs 
For Cessation Of 
FightOvcrPartition

. J KRUS.tl.HM. Her,. 8 (f tv - , 
\ imti'iil vtrret ImIIIo (U rH  
IihIav in the Arab (own or 
ftninle *m I he Tel Av lv-Jeru- 
Batrni road an Arab fury 
mounted mruiii-i partition of 
Palestine. "Fighting U rag
ing in the klrreta," aald A*- 
MK-iated I’re, * for respondent 
Carter L. Oatideon. ill a lele- 
phone report (roni the acen*. 
“ Ih r road-, 'a te  impassable 
becau*e of roadblock-*, *tonra 
and iliiiugnl cat*. A II.traf
fic is slopped." • • •

NUERNBERG, Germany. Dec.
________  ___ 4 (/P)—Ten former state secre-

truck ia heard approaching, null'tarie*. prosecutor* -and judge’s
In * the eurli and Mop,” Chiefs 
Cleveland advised motorist*.

"In ras« of accident or delay 
caused by automihlea gelttnw-ln 
the way of a fire truck, flrri 

.m ight re t out of control and live* 
Fire loll." he warned.

City Ordinance 174 require*
■ drirer* to »tnp immediately on anv 

street noon hearing the fire truck 
or Chlefa ’ car npproachrd en 
rout* to a fire, tu park and tn 
remain an parked until (he chief 
and theand th* fir* truck paat.

It'MllBar* ■■ P i n  a*tea|

Watson Attacks Gift 
k For Park In Court

TALLAHASSEE Dee. 4 6PV~ 
The State o f' Florida’* $2,000,000 
donation to th* federal govern
ment for nurrhas* .of land* for 
the Everglade* National .Park 
was attacked In Supreme Court 
here today a* an nnconititution- 
al* gift by the legislature.

A**!«t*nt« of Attorney General 
Tom Wataon, who hrought the 
ault and ia almoat unanimously 

^opposed by other alat* officials, 
contended the legislature went 
beyond I ts , constitutional powera 
by tam ing the money over to the 
federal ifovemment

CHINESE FIRE 
HONG KONO Dee, 4 </P>-Ten 

person* were killed and 20 shops 
destroyed in a waterfront fire -in 
Canton. Chln^ last night, ft 
reported here today.'

}  VETERAN BENEFITS 
Tom Deen. a representative of 

the State Service Office, said 
today tha t.he  will he at the of
fice of County 8errlee Officer L. 
F. Boyle a t 202 North Park Are- 
nua between 4:00 and 8:00 P. M. 
Thursday and 9:00 to 10:00 A. M. 
Friday.

Mr. Deen said he will he there 
to helo veterans or dependents 
with claims or otbar benefit*.

- 0 -  ~ r  SBAI- DiSPLAT 
An attractive display de 

the new Christmas Baal, am
An attractive display depicting 

■  ■ ■ ■ ■  _ _ d alias-
as of Tuberculosis control is shown
in the window of the Flutida row 
er and Light Co. through the 
court**v of 11. H. Coleman, man
ager. Mr*. J . F. Cullen. Mr*. 
Leonard Munson. R. W. Hunter 
and E  L. Munson arranged the 
display. Friday has been designat- 

« - •  gijp Dory in Sanford
r H . J . am .

in Hitler’s ministry of Justito 
were convicted by a II. S. mili
tary tribunal today on war 
crimes charge*. Fodr other* were 
acquitted.

Soqtencr* of tho«e convicted, 
which may be death, will be an
nounced ' later.

Tho»e convlfted:
Frans SchlegelU-rger, "former 

acting German minliter of juttico 
and the main defendant.

State oecretarie* H e r b e r t  
Klemm, a frignd .of the miaslng 
Martin Iiormann, and Kurt 
Rol henhurger, vyho rooe to legal 

E m it I-aotr, chief prosecutor
(C.atlanra aa !***» Sftea)

Permit Granted For * 
Garaere Construction
The Seminole Truck and Tractor 

Company ha* ohtalned a  City per
mit for erection of a concrete 
block and steel framed garage
facing French-Avenue at Eleventh 
Street. R. L. Hogan u  contractor.
Eatima^cd coat ta $22,000.

Raymond Lundoulit recently 
obtained a Permit for erection of 
a concrete block dwelling at 1008 
East Fourth Street. Eddie Woods 
received a permit to put up ■ 
private garage at hi* homesite on 
8pencer Heights.

PLANE nUNT DROPPED 
FRANKFURT, Germany Dae. 4 

l/P)—U. B. constabulary ground 
osrtlea wearily abandoned tata 
today their hunt for a missing 
C-47 Army transport, bellevad to
have crashed .teat" Friday with ttL

jnSumpersons near tha German 
of Beumholder, in the French 
tone near Kalierslautsm.

ONE MAN ARMY 
YOKOHAMA, Dec. 4 UP)—An 

American .sergeant testified -a t 
a war crimes trial today that 
he saw Maj. Arthur Warmuth, 
famous "one.mmn army of Bn-
tann." kkkfd and beaten 
vervly that It took him w»
recover.

T-Sgt. Jack H. ’Bell of Lake- 
wood, Ohio, told an Eighth Ar
my commiiion Wermuth was 
beaten for pro leering Against 
Hitoshl Okaraoto and nine other 
abuse of other prisoner*. Lieu:. 
Hitoshl Okamol* «Sd nine other 
Japanese are on*J*uri for brutal
ities a t Cabsnatuan prisoner of 
wrx ermo in tho Phillpplnaa.

Tho Army said today that 72 per 
cent of the universal military 
training at Fort Knox. Ky-̂  think 
the experimental .unit "is .a good 
Idea."

The official publication “ Army 
Information Digest" gave thl* as 
the finding of a poll of th* (100 
voluntary regular Army .recruit* 
made by research expert* of the 
information and (duration div
ision.

The Fort Knox unit is being 
used as an experimental and dem- 
onstration unit In connection with 
the armed forces’ proposal for a 
universal military training prog- 
gram. *

The poll was taken a t  the end 
of the first six months of train
ing. Here is whgt the Army say* 
it showed: ’ .

100 per cent of th* officers, 
BI per rent of th* training cadre 
(instructor* who a r e , non-com
missioned officers and tech
nicians) and 72 per cent of the 
trainees approved th* program.

DO fpr cent ofthe officers would 
volunteer for duty In a national 
UMT program; two out of three 
of the cadre would volunteer.

91 per cent of the trainees be 
tC sillsu S  aa fas*  Bataa)

Nation's Railroads 
Want Rato Increase
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 -6 P > -  

The nation's railroads want an
other Increase In freight rate*.

They asked th* Interstate Com
merce Commission yesterday for 
a three percent rata boost—which 
bring* to 30 percent th* total ask
ed since July.

Bo far they have received a 
temporary 10 percent rale*, whit*
th* " eommirioD studies previous 
requests totaifiing 17 percent 

The full 80 percent raise would 
add about $2,037,000,000 to the 
nation's freight bill. It la needed, 
the railroad* said, because of In- 
fitpaaed operating costs due to
W ilt IxTOitH. - ,

The railroad* hsv* granted 
16 1/2-cent-an-hour pay raises ta 
members of the conductors’ and 
trainmen'* brotherhoods, and other 
raises a n  pending.

FREEDOM TRAIN 
CHARLOTTE, N. O , Dec. 4 UP) 

Th* Freedom Train came ta
----------j-LYil-

___„ -------------------- yesterday in
Wlnsthn-Salem. Its first atop in
Norik .Carolina,

TM  crush a t  _____ ______
wa* to great that many persona 
were unable to get aboard tho 
train for a sight of tha histori
cal document* it la earrying. Ftf
ly-one chartered hoAeoe brought 
visiters from ‘

Tomorrow the 
Mux train will 1

Jimltkn 
white an i

a  J  i P O t L ^ i ^
personally at a tmoltc thopersonally at a tmoxr tnop 
owned by Melvin al 126 Wet! 
Fonftb Street here.

Melvin end̂  hr* father, Janie*, 
were ihot to drslli at -llicir Sub
urban home here early the moin-. 
ing of Augi 30 and subsequently 
it wa* laid that lire shooting 
was over the numbers game but 
all official source* denied this. 
They claimed the motive "wa* 
robbery.

Steven* said ho often Visited 
tho shop fn downtown Jackson
ville, that the numlterk gatm- 
thnt payoff*, were marie on tho 
wa* o|>erate«l from there ami 
closing figure* of various m ar
kets such as stocks end bond*

{ r* M11 |lMF <1 «■ f8 |*  TlrffJ

Byrd Challenges 
Truman To Reduce 
Domestic Spending

NEW YORK. Dec. 4 ( , V » -  
Senator Bvrd (D-Va.) iitued a 
“chsllenae" to j’retide'nt Truman 
today to "rrduie tlometlic qwnd- 
tng in pjopoiliun to the new i oil 
Iributions to lie lent abruaii" (or 
the rehshililstion of Europe.

livid rirtlairtl jtut JiS,

JIWItH PAtllOTS IN Trl Aviv sing and Wave their national banner nt 
tliey rldo tiimugh tho streets eulel)rating the United Nations approval 
of aa Independent Jewish stale In I’atriHne. In neighboring Arab tlalea, 
rioting Arab students attacked United States Installation* in spreading 
demonstrations against Die recommended partition plan. Seventeen 
J  e ws and Aruba Ira ve been killed in the riots. (International Hadlopholu)

Bankers Are Told 
Foreign Recovery 
Is Up To Europe

French Cabinet 
Makes Headway

It, V s s li l lU l . i l  PRESS 
I hr deulii toll nuiunlrd .loday 

m i’jlrsimr't trnl ttnir at an 
Arab tiiikr prulcxting partition 
went tbiougb it* tbiitl and last

-dap,__New iliauldfjt limlte ui|(
chewlifle in the Arab world, evrn 
■r, appeal, were made by pbih 
Arab, ami Jrv,* fur a halt to 
the violence. t

l itlli new dratln  were ir|iortrd
today, bunging in at le.ait 35 
ihr number who have died in lit; 
wave of pillage, Lunimg_ and
dettim lit,n 1 i.... lint* have hreti
injuird. -

One- Arab «a* killed and *rv- ■ 
era! Jrv,* and Arab* werr wound
ed in renewed lighting in the 
Hp-tiiati'* laml briwern all-At- 
ab Jail a arid all-Jvwidr 1*1 Aviv.
A Jrwi*h I ,, tor >' v*oikri wa* 
lepiiited vbtil In death by police 
in tin- Jaffa u i lor A Jewish 
Ititfk duvet aired of knife WoUtt* 
tllil.viunl in Vr.leiday’* Jeiuv.de,..’ 
figbting. and rite ilavltrd body of 
analht-1 Jev, wa* found in the 
,rn lr i  of tin- I loiy. City.

For the fourth day r^h-n cx- 
perieneetl n tiiinultuou* nntl-pai 
iitron ,leinoi;<t ration. .A crow, 
r-tiniatnl at IR.iHMI . imrade.il, 
xHiashnl *hop wimlnw* nmt fire,! 
tiojley* nmt ailtontohilc*. Foiie« 
illkcouulnl tv lepuil that three 
stmif "iit it were fillletl mid eight 

I , ,»tiIte-r.t lit, IS* , '  Vl*rl

i

State Fund School
Amount To Only 6 
Percent Of Income

been pared from ihr budget for 
(be fiical year which Jvegan lat!
July I "wilhout interfering loo ,
pruch with _the ei.enliri .eVvice*." t ||o|JA’Vl'OOD. Fla., Dec. » 

And if Mr. Truman qarinceir (/V( Wl|||l(, ^  ThoiJ). a.mlar#

N r n — V i n f c n  t- r  H  e p o r f ='4 — ;— 77:------------- a , ; . . .
ed In Rif'iern Asl ^HflS.v KISS With 
Cannes Mob Riots j Wednesday’s Meet

Sedan Stolen Here 
Ih Found In Jax

*A 104(1 Chrysler **dan, report-id i |Hr<) stolen here and belonging to 
W._W. Kirtulrv. was recently found 
on*.the outaklrts of Jacksonville 
hy the Highway patrol, it was 
reported today to police here.

Hvnrilta R. Delmiey, negre**, 
drew a fine of $300 and costs or 
300 day* in city jail from Judge 
Bhxron recently, after being 
rhargAd with'petit larceny in four 
ilownstore*. Goods stolsn Included 
14 bottles of wine from the Table 
Supply* Co., dress** from the 
Hollywood Shop and Towelli and 
soma Items from MrCorry’s. The 
negresa la atlll In Jail.

six ■ut wanting lo <»id ’ Europe. 
Byid -atsritrd, lie will lake the 
lead in ilaihing federal rx;icn(li- 

l(-aa,tlaii>B ■■ I'M , *e,Ml

President Enjoy« 
Florida Fried Mush

KEY WEST.. Dee. t  Oil—I’re- 
eiilrnt Truman carried out today 
hi* promise lo relax on hi* third 
Florid* vacation.

Th* biggest new* coming out 
of hla headuuarter* at the com
mandant's wa*:

He at* hacon .and fried mu*h 
for hreakfait after a l»ng night’* 
sleep* He “feel's fine."

I’residential Pres* Secretary 
Charles G. Ross rame to the pres* 
mom in th# nearby haehelor of
fices’ quarter* at 10 A. M..

"Th# President," he *aid, "had 
hacon ond fried mn*h for break
fast about 8 A. M.. after getting 
up an hour earlier."

"Florida f»led m u th l"  Inquired 
one of the Florida reporter*.

"Florid* fried mush," Ross 
en n firmed.

Th* President took a two.hour 
nau shortly after flying here 
vnterday from Washington for a 
vaeatten on the auhmarfne base 
and a speech Saturday afternoon. 
At the dedication of the Ever
glade* National Park.

Key Club Is Working On Float 
To Carry Santa Claus In Parade

1 he Seminole High School Key Club began construction of the 
Ho*t on which Santa C(au> will visit Sanford on Saturday morning. 
Piumplly al 10:30 A/M . the Scnynole High'School Band. Pep Squad 
and Cheerleaders will Mart Sant* and his army of children on their 
nurrh thimrgh town.,
-  A  driiinguished. array o* public officials will act a* judges to 

rfward the $250 and two wsichcs whicb*hnv* been donated a* prices. 
Among thoa* who will officiate

< 'scrib# the parade from , tho

William*, Com mils loner-* I * e t  
John Krider, Edward Hlggtns, 
Chamber of Com mere* S*er*tary 
J, L. IngUy and E. G, Kilpat
rick, Jr*  presidents of th* local 
banka.

The parade and th# presenta
tion of awards will b* broadcast

Jr'**
‘ . --

over Station WTRR. Dick Botch- 
aloe, atarion announcer, will d *

J "J
. • - .

Eraaant the lucky winner* at 
anta’a ’ party on tbo Tourist 

Center Ground* after th* pa- 
rrtlo.

Tha parade will be organised 
In tan aepartta dtvlsloap ,.*c-' 
cording to the categoric* In 
which th* children will eompata 
All entrant* are requested to be 
at tha band*hell at 9:30 o'clock 

(i

secretary of •t.it«', saul today ilia: 
dnpitp plant for hillioni in U, > 
aid under the Marshall Plan, ih-- 
tecovriy of wrtlrin Europe "mu>t 
he rurnliall) ■ European cflt.il 

"Nolir of ihr 16 munlltr* ill 
grl aui in sufficient' quarililn'v 
lo rnciiill.lgr it Jo  ddopt ihr no 
lion lhat 'if Tan rrlax it* umi

II MKlInuril tin I’M , TSi*il

Rain, Sleet A ml Snow 
Wets Farts O f  U.S.

RDM I, Iter. I 61’)—Nrw J T ( „. j . |, Stl,u- ||„ ar,l a(
Klriko, and tlt— rilrro Itrokr 1 I|,-,*ltli*thr,-.- ,l,*v roiir-r in food 
out in llaly tnd.i} amid per- handling, cundti.'trd hv Dr. K.
aialrnt rumor-, of an imprnd,. 
ing ahskruii In Ihr rnhlnrt of
t h r  Chriatisn ' l lrn m rra tlc -^^ n , r„in-tud..,l Wedtifadny ami it'
I'rrmirr, Alrldr ilr GsHperb 
Thr interior mlnlairy rr|M,rl- 
rd  polirr «t Raginqi, Slrily, 
» r rr  forced to firr on dr
ill, mstratoro m)ui nllriuptr)l 
to dfxtroy a khipmrnt of I!. 
H. coal. Slrikim: asphalt 
minrr-, declared Ihr imporlM 
preiuillVril thrir demand*.

* lly ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Murr rain, alert and allow damp

ened many nertlon* of the country 
today and *Uh-irro weather utTuili 
rhillr,! part* of North Dakota nudlibr fashionable Riviera.
Minnesota.

Tlir Weather Bureau rrportril 
a storm of frrrsing rain nmi .slrrl 
rentrrrcl over rmlrlrl Kith.*** un-i 
extmilrrl Into part* of aouthrn*t- 
rrn Nebraska and southern l»wn 
There were heavy falls of rain In 
eastern Kan*a» arid northern Mi- 
iciurl, with T»|M)ka, Kan*, report
ing a fall of 2.3d inches in Uni 
last 21 hours, Itain nr sleet also 
fell in a twit extruding from 
northern Missouri through III- 
inoi* nnd Indiana into western 
New York.

The coldest weather wa* in the 
northeastern section of North 
Dakota Low readings in the state 
included 17 Imlow a t 1’rmhlna: 
• 111 at Fargo and -14 at Grand 
Fork*.^Minnesota’* low was l 1 al
low at SL Cloud.

Sunny #kie* and mild tempera
tures were reported In th* Gulf 
stale*. Except for lorao rain in 
ports of Washington and the 
mountain ytgion, Weather along 
the Pacific const was partly dourly 
and temperature* were near nor
mal. Th* country’* highest temp
erature yesterday w*» HI at 
Brownaville, T*x.

ELKS 1)1 NN kit 
All member* of th* Elk*-Lodge 

sHid—many *ffi*er*^«>ul -.m*ml)*r«
of Elk* lodges In Central Florid* 
•r* expected ta  attend * chicken 
pilau dinner ta be *«nred thl* 
•venlng st 0:30 a t th* Lodge In 
connection with tha official visit 
of J. J , Riley of Dayton* Beach, 
district deputy grand axaited 
ruler, Mr*. M. D. Gatchel will 
mtv* th* dinner. Four new *and- 
idstes will b* initiated • •  member*, 
according to J , E. Rowland, ex
alted ruler.

PARIS, D e. 4 (/!’) Hie gov
ernment, armed with a new atjri 
tb.v,In anil strike l.ivv. marie toqie 
dents today m the Cuimmllritt- 
propagated strikes which have vir- 
Inally stianglrd French economy, 
hut ronfrunled ftecli violence on

Rusself Jnrkaou. u xisted hy K. D. 
( 'a tt*  o f  the IL'icl CnmmisaioHi

A mob seized llie pml office 
m Cannes. Another throng wax

$ 1 s i f i l l t t l t r s l  UN l ‘ « g * r •M’ l f N )

Morchauts Donate 
To Neijro ( ’hristnias

vvn- r,>pmled that 61 eating and
rlrinkiug ,-*thbli»lfinehta. or 6| per-
porccnl of th..... in Semiuola
C’oiinly participated

Five iilui---r wrr,* reported to 
have hn>l B«* pereent attendance: 
l.otntHiut'.. Annelte’* Goldsboro 
Bar, Marl-- nnd Edith’* Snack 
Bar mol Bill' Diner in Maitland. 
Four icluwil lunch room* also had 
ph) perrent; Sanford Grammar. 
Weal Sole Primary, Sanford Jun
ior Hi,;ii nml Oviedo School,

The following 17 place* that 
had 76 percent nr more of em
ployee attendance will receive cer
tificates- ImrtuannV. Eddie’* An- 
in-lie’s. Mnrie and Edith’* Snack 
Bur, Tolu•Irion’* Drug Store. Mars 
gnret KHrii S--da nml Grill ill Fern 
Park. Snn Orlo. South Divirion
Street Cafe in Oviedo. Zanzibar,

' Hill’s Diner in Mutilnnd. Gold*- 
Ihimi Bar, l uckv Star t'afe, and 
five rchool Inhch room* includ
ing l.yionn Sch,»i| nt Longwood, 
Sanford Grammar. Junior High

tl ..nllHHnl B* I'aar * „ r» l

*. i

Sanford mere haul, at the r>-ceiri 
meeting of thr Sanford Merchant* 
Association, offored to ro-operate 
with the colored people here ir\ 
nqy pre-Christinas releliration 
thrv may deride to put on, Ned 
Smith, president of the. Associa
tion announced today.

The group has offered to.dottate 
$60 to the Negro Chamber of Com
merce toward the program, said 
Mr Smith.

The Negro Chamber of Com
merce of which Dr. George Starke 
is president, ia schrdutrd to meet 
tonight to arrange the pre-Christ
mas celebration program.

FARM MEET
The Board of Director* of the 

Seminole County Farm, liureau 
will meet this evening at 7:00 
o'clock at Lormann’a Restaurant 
and President Francis M*riw*thrr 
plan* to Initiate a membership 
drive,- it.-was announced hy C, it.
Dawson, a nevAsecretary will l-*- 
e tec ted. j

COUNTY JAILER 
Ralph Geiger, former ’city pat

rolman, auumed hi* new duties 
Monday as County jailer. Ha >uc- 
ceed* W. A. Lewi* who resigned 
th* position ta run for th* offic* 
of constabl* in Loagwood. Mr. 
G«lg*r is married and ia a vat* 
•ran of World Wkr U.

1

I.KGION MEET
The Alitcriean loqti.m—Depart- 

nient llcadquartira committee of 
which C„l. Tom Ctwilcy of Mt. . 
Doris 1* chairman, will meet on 
Dec, I t  nt department head
quarter i  at the Valdez Hotel in 
regard lo selection of a location 
for |>ei'miirianl stale* head- 
rpinriers, it nmiotinrrd this mom- 
quarteni, it. was announced this 
morning by State Adjutant A. 
Reid Maun.

Tlie committee will report th*lr 
findings to the executive commit
tee. This wilt include the City of 
Sanford's offer of u lake front 
situ for erection of a Legion 
building.
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